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ABSTRACT 

 

 This thesis will provide a close, critical and comparative reading of Nikos 

Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain as a whole, namely both the ones included in the book 

Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία and those published in the newspapers Eleftheros Typos and I 

Kathimerini. The focus will not be on their literary value, but on the extent to which 

these texts function as cultural, historical, political and ideological documents relating 

to one man's view of a country and an era. In the first chapter of my thesis I will refer 

to Kazantzakis‟ successive journeys to Spain and examine the transformation of his 

newspaper articles into a book. In the second chapter I will present the themes that 

recur in Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain and the author‟s reflections on them. The 

third chapter will be devoted to Kazantzakis‟ coverage of the Spanish Civil War and 

his attitude towards it. In the fourth chapter Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain will be 

compared with those of the Greek writers Kostas Ouranis and Zacharias Papantoniou 

who also visited the country in the same period and wrote about it. Finally, it will be 

demonstrated that Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain deserve to be noticed, as they not 

only reveal things about the country in the crucial years 1926-1936, but about the 

author as well. 
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Introduction 

 

 “Travel has recently emerged as a key theme for the humanities and social 

sciences, and the amount of scholarly work on travel writing has reached 

unprecedented levels.”
1
 Though travel writing seems to have its roots in the Homeric 

Odyssey, the literature of travel had not received critical attention worldwide until 

recently.
2
 Hence, there has been a difficulty in defining it and in deciding whether it 

constitutes a literary genre or not. The fact that it often embraces the forms of 

ethnographic writing, journalism and autobiography adds to its hybrid nature and has 

prompted the scholar Jan Borm to argue that travel writing “is not a genre, but a 

collective term for a variety of texts both predominantly fictional and non-fictional 

whose main theme is travel.”
3
 Contemporary research tends to examine travel texts as 

texts that should be acknowledged and evaluated not only for their literary value or 

lack of it, but also for the fact that they function as agents of a plethora of issues 

(ethnographic, anthropological, historical, cultural, political etc.). 

 In contrast to its undoubtedly growing popularity among academics abroad, in 

Greece travel writing has not attracted scholars‟ attention on a large scale. The studies 

by Stelios Xephloudas (Σαμηδηωηηθά, 1956), Petros Charis (Από ηνλ παλάξραην ζηνλ 

θαηλνύξην θόζκν, 1970), Apostolos Sachinis (“Οη ηαμηδησηηθέο εληππώζεηο”, 1971) 

and Annita Panaretou (Διιεληθή Σαμηδηωηηθή Λνγνηερλία, 1995) appear to be the only 

                                                      
1
 Peter Hulme & Tim Youngs (ed.), The Cambridge Companion to Travel Writing, Cambridge: 

Cambridge University Press 2002, p. 1. 
2
 The terms “travel writing”, “travel literature” and “literature of travel” are considered synonyms by 

Jan Borm. (See: Jan Borm, “Defining Travel: On the Travel Book, Travel Writing and Terminology” in 

Perspectives on Travel Writing, Glenn Hooper & Tim Youngs (ed.), Aldershot: Ashgate 2004, p.13) 
3
 Jan Borm, “Defining Travel: On the Travel Book, Travel Writing and Terminology”, op. cit., p.13. 
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ones to discuss the subject of travel writing for Greek writers. These scholars did not 

question whether travel writing (“ηαμηδησηηθή ινγνηερλία” in Greek) was a genre or 

not; they all took it for granted that it was.
4
 As a result, they presupposed that travel 

texts, which belong to the “genre” travel writing, are first and foremost literary and 

that non-literary travel texts should not be considered as part of travel writing. 

Sachinis and Panaretou, who have dealt with the subject of travel writing in Greece 

more extensively, have argued that it became a literary genre when writers of fiction 

began to work in it. They both claimed that it should be distinguished from travel 

reportage written by journalists rather than authors. Furthermore, they seemed to 

agree that the year 1927, when Kazantzakis‟ book Σαμηδεύνληαο was published, 

constituted the starting point for the development of travel writing in Greece.  

 Though it appears that it was not Kazantzakis who invented Greek literary 

travel writing (this honour probably belongs to Kostas Ouranis), he was the one who 

established it as an art form for Greek letters.
5
 Kazantzakis‟ first travel writings were 

composed when he was a doctoral student in Paris. After that, he went on to spend 

almost half his life abroad; he resided at one time or another in most European 

countries and visited the USSR, China, Japan and the Middle East. He worked for 

various Greek newspapers as a correspondent; the numerous accounts of his travels, 

first published in newspapers, afterwards provided voluminous material for his five 

travel books: Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία (part of which was first published in Σαμηδεύνληαο 

in 1927 followed by the whole book in 1937), Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηηαιία, Αίγππηνο, ηλά, 

Ηεξνπζαιήκ, Κύπξνο, Ο Μνξηάο (the “Ηηαιία” part was first published in 1927 and the 

                                                      
4
 Sachinis and Panaretou mainly base themselves on Albert Thibaudet‟s “Le Genre Littéraire du 

voyage” (in Réflexions sur la critique, 1939), which actually re-established travel writing as a literary 

genre. 
5
 Peter Bien, Kazantzakis: Politics of the Spirit, Volume 2, New Jersey: Princeton University Press 

2007, p. 17. 
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complete volume in 1961), Σαμηδεύνληαο-Αγγιία (1941), Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηαπωλία-Κίλα 

(published in 1938) and Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ρνπζία (part of which was first published in 

1928 as Ση είδα ζηε Ρνπζία (από ηα ηαμίδηα κνπ) followed by the whole book in 

1956);
6
 

 Though Kazantzakis often travelled as a newspaper correspondent in order to 

earn some money and make a living, he really loved to travel and acknowledged the 

deep influence travelling had on him. There are two phrases in his oeuvre that best 

demonstrate that and I will quote them both, as it is interesting to see how a writer like 

Kazantzakis, who often changed his mind, remained loyal to his primary 

acknowledgement of the role of travel. One is the very first phrase of the preface to 

Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία: “Σν ηαμίδη θη ε εμνκνιόγεζε (θη ε δεκηνπξγία είλαη ε αλώηεξε 

θαη πηζηόηεξε κνξθή ηεο εμνκνιόγεζεο) ζηάζεθαλ νη δπν κεγαιύηεξεο ραξέο ηεο 

δσήο κνπ.”;
7
 the other can be found in his autobiography Αλαθνξά ζηνλ Γθξέθν, his 

swan-song: “ηε δσή κνπ νη πην κεγάινη κνπ επεξγέηεο ζηάζεθαλ ηα ηαμίδηα θαη ηα 

νλείξαηα”.
8
 Thus, it can be understood that the high quality of his travel pieces, which 

earned him the distinction of being called one of the two “fathers” of travel writing in 

Greece,
9
 was not unrelated to his genuine love for travel. 

                                                      
6
 All the books have been translated into English; Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία and Σαμηδεύνληαο-Αγγιία were 

both translated by Amy Mims and took the titles Spain (New York: Simon and Schuster 1963) and 

England. A travel journal (New York: Simon and Schuster 1965) respectively; Σαμηδεύνληαο Ηαπωλία-

Κίλα was translated by George C. Papageotes and took the title Japan, China (New York: Simon and 

Schuster 1963); Σαμηδεύνληαο Ηηαιία-Αίγππηνο-ηλά-Ηεξνπζαιήκ-Κύπξνο-ν Μνξηάο was translated by 

Themi and Theodora Vasils and was entitled Journeying: travels in Italy, Egypt, Sinai, Jerusalem and 

Cyprus (Boston: Little, Brown 1975); finally, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ρνπζία and Ση είδα ζηε Ρνπζία were both 

translated by Michael Antonakis and Thanasis Maskaleris in one book with the title Russia. A chronicle 

of three journeys in the aftermath of the revolution (Berkley: Creative Arts Book Co. 1989). 
7
 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, Athens: Kazantzakis Publications (Patroclos Stavrou) 

2002, p. 7. 
8
 Nikos Kazantzakis, Αλαθνξά ζηνλ Γθξέθν, Athens: Kazantzakis Publications (Patroclos Stavrou) 

2009, p. 441.  
9
 Apostolos Sachinis, „Οη ηαμηδησηηθέο εληππώζεηο‟, in Ζ ζύγρξνλε πεδνγξαθία καο, Athens: Galaxias 

1971, p. 66. 
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Indeed travel writing was generally considered Kazantzakis‟s forte by the 

Greeks.
10

 Aimilios Hourmouzios, the well-known writer, journalist and literary critic, 

who was also the editor of the newspaper I Kathimerini, to which Kazantzakis sent 

most of his reports from Spain, argued that Kazantzakis continued the classical 

tradition of literary perambulations that had been carved out by Hippolyte Taine and 

Stendhal.
11

 G. P. Savvidis recognized Kazantzakis only as a great reporter and writer 

of impressive travel pieces.
12

 Even Theotokas, who generally did not appreciate 

Kazantzakis‟ contributions to other genres, admitted in his diary on 13 April 1946 that 

his travel writing stood out from the rest, writing: “Σν ζέαηξό ηνπ δελ είλαη ζέαηξν, ε 

πνίεζή ηνπ δελ είλαη πνίεζε, ε θηινζνθία ηνπ δελ είλαη θηινζνθία, ε 

κπζηζηνξηνγξαθία ηνπ δελ είλαη κπζηζηνξεκαηηθή θαη κνλάρα ηα Σαμίδηα ηνπ είλαη 

θαιή δεκνζηνγξαθία.”
13

  

Perhaps the most applauded of his travel books and the one that determined 

Kazantzakis‟ popularity as a travel writer was Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, part of which 

was first included in the landmark book Σαμηδεύνληαο of 1927. Kazantzakis went to 

Spain four times (August-September 1926, October 1932-January 1933, October-

November 1936, September 1950); his book, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, was based on the 

reports he had sent from his first three journeys to the newspapers Eleftheros Typos 

(12 December 1926 - January 1927) and I Kathimerini (21 May 1933 - 3 June 1933 

and 24 November 1936 - 17 January 1937). Just after it was published in book form in 

1937 by Pyrsos, it received dithyrambic reviews by the author‟s contemporaries; more 

                                                      
10

 Peter Bien, Politics of the Spirit, vol. 2, op. cit., p.16. 
11

 Aimilios Hourmouzios, “«Ηζπαλία» ηνπ θ. Ν. Καδαληδάθε”, I Kathimerini, 19 April 1937. 
12

 Lena Arampatzidou, “Nikos Kazantzakis and Travel Writing: between Poetics and Politics. Some 

thoughts based on his journey to England”, unpublished, 2009, p. 1. 
13

 Giorgos Theotokas, Σεηξάδηα Ζκεξνινγίνπ (1939-1953), Dimitris Tziovas (ed.), Athens: Estia 2005, 

p. 556. 
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particularly, in April 1937, Andreas Karantonis, who characterized Σαμηδεύνληαο-

Ηζπαλία as “perfect work of literature” (“ηέιεην ινγνηέρλεκα”), wrote: “Από έλα 

βηβιίν ηαμηδησηηθώλ εληππώζεσλ κε ηόζν πινύζην πιηθό ζαλ ηελ Ηζπαλία ηνπ 

Καδαληδάθε, κπνξεί θαλείο λα πάξεη ό,ηη ηνπ αλαινγεί θαη ό,ηη ηνπ ρξεηάδεηαη.”
14

 

Aimilios Hourmouzios argued that Kazantzakis‟ travel accounts from Spain were real 

works of literature (“πξαγκαηηθά ινγνηερλήκαηα”) that combined art, history, 

aesthetics, ethnography, myth, drama, tradition and contemporary reality. According 

to Hourmouzios, Kazantzakis brought Spain into sharp focus.
15

 In his review Minas 

Dimakis wrote: “Κιείλνληαο ην βηβιίν ηνπ Καδαληδάθε, ληώζεηο ηνλ εαπηό ζνπ 

γεκάην ραξά θαη ππεξεθάλεηα πνπ είζαη Έιιελαο θη έρεηο λα δηαβάδεηο ηέηνηα βηβιία 

ζαλ ηελ «Ηζπαλία».”
16

 Petros Charis, who emphasized the dynamic presence of 

Kazantzakis‟ personality in his texts, added: “Γελ μέξσ αλ βξήθε ην ςπρηθό ηνπ θιίκα 

ζηελ Ηζπαλία. Δίρε όκσο ηελ επθαηξία λα θέξε ζηελ επηθάλεηα ό,ηη ην δξακαηηθό θαη 

ην ζθνηεηλό ήηαλ κέζα ηνπ θαη λα γξάςε έλα βηβιίν κε κνλαδηθή ελόηεηα θαη κε 

παικό πνπ πεξλάεη ακέζσο ζηνλ αλαγλώζηε ηνπ.”
17

 Giannis Hatzinis, who agreed 

with Petros Charis that Kazantzakis‟ book on Spain was more revealing of a 

personality (i.e. that of Kazantzakis) than a country, wrote: “Μπνξνύκε λα 

νλνκάζνπκε απνθαιππηηθό απηό ην βηβιίν. Ο ζπγγξαθέαο κάο νδεγεί σο ην βάζνο 

ηεο Ηζπαληθήο ςπρήο, -γηαηί όρη θη‟ σο ην βάζνο ηεο ίδηαο ηεο δηθήο ηνπ ςπρήο;”
18

 

The book Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία has been appreciated in later studies too. 

James K. Demetrius (1965) considered the second part of Kazantzakis‟ book, “Viva la 

                                                      
14

 Andreas Karantonis, “Σα Bηβιία: Νίθνπ Καδαληδάθε: Σαμηδεύνληαο. Α‟ Ηζπαλία”, Ta Nea 

Grammata (1935-1944), April 1937, p.33. The article was republished in Andreas Karantonis, Κξηηηθά 

Μειεηήκαηα, Athens 1980. 
15

 Aimilios Hourmouzios, “«Ηζπαλία»” ηνπ θ. Ν. Καδαληδάθε”, op. cit., p. 1. 
16

 Minas Dimakis, “Φηινινγηθή ειίδα”, Kritika Nea, 31 May 1937. 
17

 Petros Charis, “Νίθνπ Καδαληδάθε: «Ηζπαλία»”, Nea Estia, 15 June 1937. 
18

 Giannis Hatzinis, “Νίθνπ Καδαληδάθε: «Σαμηδεύνληαο. Α‟ Ηζπαλία», Pneumatiki Zoi, July 1937. 
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Muerte!”, one of the most beautiful pieces of prose writing that Kazantzakis had ever 

composed.
19

 Emmanuel Hatzantonis (1966), who analysed the book further, claimed 

that Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία was responsible for the belated discovery of Spain by 

Greek men of letters and applauded its predominantly literary nature.
20

 Apostolos 

Sachinis (1971), characterized Kazantzakis‟s travel book on Spain as his best. 
21

 

In parallel with the qualities of Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, scholars have also 

highlighted the importance of the Spanish experience for Kazantzakis. Nikiforos 

Vrettakos pointed out that, whereas during his first two trips to peacetime Spain, 

Kazantzakis enjoyed the marvels of that world, in his third trip he confronted the 

destruction of these marvels: “Πξάγκαηα πνπ είρε δεη ηελ πξνεγνύκελε, ηελ άιιε 

κέξα ηα είδε ζηάρηε. Όινη απηνί ηαπηίζηεθαλ κε ην λόκν πνπ δηέπεη ηηο θηλήζεηο ηεο 

αγσλίαο ηνπ: όια όλεηξα, όια ζθηά, όια ηίπνηα.”
22

 In other words, what Kazantzakis 

saw in Spain both chimed with and endorsed his own preconceived ideas, which were 

more explicitly analysed in his philosophical essay, Αζθεηηθή (1927). Recently Peter 

Bien attributed the significance of his Spanish experience for Kazantzakis to the fact 

that it constituted the testing ground for his new “freedom”.
23

 Indeed, on his way to 

Spain in 1936, Kazantzakis wrote to his friend, Pantelis Prevelakis: “Με ηέηνηνλ 

νπιηζκό -δει. oιόγδπκλνο- θάλσ ηελ πξώηε θξίζηκε expérience ηεο λέαο κνπ 

ειεπηεξίαο: πάσ λα δσ ηελ αηκαησκέλε Ηζπαλία.”
24

 

                                                      
19

 James K. Demetrius, “Nikos Kazantzakis in Spain”, Studies in Honor of M.J. Benardette (Essays in 

Hispanic Culture), New York: Las Americas 1965, pp. 215-225. 
20

 Emmanuel Hatzantonis, “Kazantzakis‟ Spiritual Itinerary through Spain”, Hispania: A Journal 

devoted to the teaching of Spanish and Portuguese, vol. 49, no 4, 1966, pp. 787-792.  
21

 Apostolos Sachinis, op. cit., pp. 80-81. 
22

 Nikiforos Vrettakos, Νίθνο Καδαληδάθεο: Ζ αγωλία θαη ην Έξγν ηνπ, Athens: Sypsas: 1960, p. 210. 
23

 Peter Bien, Politics of the Spirit, volume 2, op. cit., p.25. 
24

 Pantelis Prevelakis, Σεηξαθόζηα Γξάκκαηα ηνπ Καδαληδάθε ζηνλ Πξεβειάθε, Athens: Eleni N. 

Kazantzaki Publications 1984, p. 465. 
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In the same vein, there is something else that added to the importance of the 

Spanish experience for Kazantzakis. It seems that Spain provided him with a 

congenial environment. Spanish people, whom he analyzes in depth, as will be shown 

in the second chapter, are characterized by vehemence and passion, qualities that 

Kazantzakis both appreciated and admired. In addition, the Spanish temperament is 

often presented by Kazantzakis as very close to his own temperament. The affinity 

Kazantzakis felt for Spain and Spaniards was explicitly expressed by him during his 

second journey to Spain in one of his letters to Pantelis Prevelakis: “Δδώ ζηελ 

Ηζπαλία ληώζσ θαιύηεξα mon climat, εδώ, ζαξξώ, ζα κπνξνύζα λα δνπιέςσ. Έρεη ε 

ξάηζα απηή νξκή, ραξά, ηξαγηθόηεηα, ζεξκόηεηα, κάηηα όιν θιόγα, κνξθέο εμαίζηεο 

–πνπ ληώζσ πσο βξίζθνπκαη, ζαλ ηνλ Greco, αλάκεζα ζε αδεξθνύο…”
25

 In another 

letter to Prevelakis, Kazantzakis recognizes how closely his soul is related to the 

Hispanic soul: “Ωζηόζν εδώ δηαβάδσ ηζπ[αληθή] πνίεζε, κεηαθξάδσ πνιιά 

ηξαγνύδηα, πάσ ζην «Ateneo» θαη μεθπιιίδσ βηβιία, κπαίλσ ζηελ ηζπ[αληθή] ςπρή, 

πνπ όιν θαη κνπ θαίλεηαη πσο ζπγγελεύεη κε ηελ ςπρή κνπ βαζύηεξα από θάζε 

άιιε.”
26

 

Though generally appreciated by critics and despite the significance of the 

Spanish experience for Kazantzakis, as seen above, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία has yet to 

receive a detailed analysis in terms of a close reading that would shed light on 

Kazantzakis‟ view of the country and the contribution this text has made to the image 

of Spain. In addition, the few studies that have dealt with Kazantzakis‟ book on Spain 

have not examined all the relevant texts, namely both his reports published in 

                                                      
25

 Ibid., p. 343. 
26

 Ibid., p.354. 
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Eleftheros Typos and I Kathimerini and the texts that were finally included in the 

book. 

Hence, in the present thesis I will attempt a close critical and comparative 

reading of Kazantzakis‟ texts on Spain as a whole, that is both the journalistic 

material and the book. For this purpose, I shall firstly consider it important to compare 

the travel pieces he sent to the two newspapers for which he was a correspondent with 

the material that was finally included in the book. Differences between them, later 

additions or omissions might indicate changes in Kazantzakis‟ thoughts. Furthermore, 

I intend to investigate the themes that recur in Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain and the 

author‟s reflections; hence, questions like “On what did Kazantzakis concentrate most 

when he was travelling?” and “What attracted his attention most frequently?” will 

hopefully find answers in my second chapter, which constitutes my main focus. The 

third chapter will be dedicated to Kazantzakis‟ visit to Spain during the Spanish Civil 

War. In this chapter I will discuss Kazantzakis‟ decision to cover the war from the 

Nationalist side and the extent to which he remained loyal to his intention to be 

impartial. In addition, since Kazantzakis was not the only Greek writer to write a 

travel book on Spain between 1926 and 1936, I consider it essential in my fourth 

chapter to compare Kazantzakis‟ view of Spain with that of Ouranis and Papantoniou, 

who also wrote important texts on Spain. In this way, Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain 

will be further illuminated not only as regards their content, but also in relation to 

their form, style and techniques.  

As well as Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, I believe that all Kazantzakis‟ travel books 

deserve a closer reading. Though scholarly research on his novels is extensive, his 

travel books have not been studied thoroughly. Furthermore, despite Kazantzakis‟ 
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worldwide fame, his travel writing has not attracted much critical notice abroad. 

Hence, future studies on Kazantzakis‟ more or less neglected travel books will be 

invaluable, as they could illuminate another aspect of the oeuvre of this influential 

author mainly famous for his novels. Kazantzakis‟ pioneering role and his 

contribution to travel writing in Greece (five travel books and a plethora of travel 

reports) should not be underestimated. 
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Chapter 1 

 

 Kazantzakis’ journeys to Spain:  

from the newspaper articles to the book 

 

Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία (first published as a book in 1937) is based on eighty-

seven journalistic reports that were published in the newspapers Eleftheros Typos (12 

December 1926 - 7 January 1927) and I Kathimerini (21 May 1933 - 3 June 1933 and 

24 November 1936 - 17 January 1937).
1
 However, it includes only part of this 

extensive journalistic material. Parts of the texts published in the newspapers and 

even whole reports are absent from the book. Hence, the question that arises and to 

which I will endeavour to provide an answer is: according to what criteria was the 

selection of the journalistic accounts to be included in the book made? In this chapter, 

I will also attempt to compare the journalistic material with the texts that were finally 

included in the book and examine possible changes in Kazantzakis‟ ideas. To this end, 

I shall first provide more detailed information about Kazantzakis‟ trips to Spain which 

gave rise to his reports and then comment on the transformation of the journalistic 

material into a book. 

As I have already mentioned, Kazantzakis travelled to Spain four different 

times: August - September 1926, October 1932 - March 1933, October - November 

1936 and September 1950. His experiences included in the book Σαμηδεύνληαο-

Ηζπαλία derive from his three first visits to the country. The book consists of two 

                                                      
1
 I am basing myself on the invaluable bibliography Katsimpalis composed on Kazantzakis‟ published 

works (Giorgos Katsibalis, Βηβιηνγξαθία N. Καδαληδάθε. Α΄ 1906 – 1948, Athens: 1958). The eighty-

seven reports to which I refer do not include eight reports from 1933 that were republished by I 

Kathimerini in 1936 as an introduction to his later reports. It should be noted that the republished 

reports have been slightly edited (mainly minor changes in the titles and in the spelling). 
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parts: the first part could have the title “Spain in peacetime”, as it comes from the 

author‟s first two journeys to Spain, while the second, entitled “Viva la Muerte!” 

refers to the Spanish Civil War and draws on Kazantzakis‟ third trip to the country. 

Between these two parts, a canto on Don Quixote
2
 which Kazantzakis had written in 

Aegina in May 1934 was inserted when the book was reprinted by Diphros in 1957. 

All later editions of the book were based on this definitive Diphros edition which 

continues in publication to the present day. 

Kazantzakis‟ first encounter with Spain took place in August - September 

1926. From the available journalistic material we learn that he passed from France 

into Spain and visited Barcelona, Madrid, Toledo, Córdoba, a small provincial town 

in Castile that is not named, Valencia, Seville and Granada. During this journey, he 

interviewed Primo de Rivera, the Spanish dictator. The newspaper Eleftheros Typos 

published Kazantzakis‟ first impressions of Spain in twenty-five texts from 12 

December 1926 to 7 January 1927. In 1927 the volume Σαμηδεύνληαο was published 

by the publishing house Serapeion in Alexandria and contained parts of Kazantzakis‟ 

impressions of Spain, Italy, Egypt and Sinai.  

On 3 October 1932 Kazantzakis went again to Spain. At first, he resided in 

Pension Abella (Calle San Bernardo 13), and then in the house of his friend, Timoteo 

Pérez Rubio, a Spanish painter. In Madrid, Kazantzakis found his old friend, the poet 

Juan Ramon Jimenez and met the Spanish dramatists Jacinto Benavente and Valle-

Inclán and other intellectuals. During this period he began to translate the best of 

contemporary Spanish lyric poetry, which he published in the Greek periodical O 

                                                      
2
 Don Quixote, the well known protagonist of Cervantes‟ eponymous novel, dominates Kazantzakis‟ 

writings on Spain. For more information on the references to Don Quixote, see the second chapter of 

my dissertation. 
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Kyklos.
3
 He also made a French adaptation of his tragedy Νηθεθόξνο Φωθάο (1927) 

and composed a canto as homage to Dante. 

On December 1932, distressed by his father‟s death, he started a long journey 

by train through Spain, a journey of some 2,000 kilometers: he went to Avila, 

Salamanca, Valladolid, Burgos, Zaragoza, Valencia, Alicante and Elche. When he 

went back to Madrid (on 4
 
January 1933), he began writing down his impressions of 

Spain. In the middle of March 1933, just before he left Spain, he started composing a 

new canto for his other hero, El Greco. Kazantzakis published his new reports from 

Spain in the Greek newspaper I Kathimerini (21 May 1933 - 3 June 1933). In 1934 he 

revised the “Ηζπαλία” part of the old Σαμηδεύνληαο published in 1927, adding new 

pages derived from his second journey to Spain.  

In 1936 Kazantzakis was sent as correspondent to war-torn Spain by the Greek 

newspaper I Kathimerini. On 25 October he was in Burgos, on 3 November in 

Toledo, on 5 November in Getafe. On 19 November, according to his passport, 

Kazantzakis returned to Greece.
4
 Between 24 November 1936 and 17 January 1937 I 

Kathimerini published Kazantzakis‟ reports from the Spanish Civil War under the title 

“Ση είδα, 40 εκέξεο, εηο ηελ Ηζπαλίαλ”.
5
 Some of these impressions constituted the 

                                                      
3
 Kazantzakis translated poems by the following contemporary Spanish poets: J. R. Jiménez, Antonio 

Machado, Miguel de Unamuno, Pedro Salínas, Moreno Villa, Federico García Lorca, Rafael Alberti 

and Vicente Aleixandre. 
4
 Anastasia Markomihelaki, based on Kazantzakis‟ passport that is being exhibited in Nikos 

Kazantzakis‟ Museum (Varvaroi, Heraklion Crete), has recently argued: “Με βάζε απηό ην έθζεκα, 

απνθαζίζηαηαη ε ιαλζαζκέλε εληύπσζε πνπ έρεη ηόζν ν Αλεκνγηάλλεο όζν θαη ν Bien (2007, 39) όηη ν 

Καδαληδάθεο επέζηξεςε ζην ηέινο ηνπ κελόο.” For more information see Anastasia Markomihelaki, 

“Ο Νίθνο Καδαληδάθεο ζηνλ Ηζπαληθό Δκθύιην, κέζα από ηηο ζπιινγέο ηνπ Μνπζείνπ ζηνπο 

Βαξβάξνπο”, announcement in the forth conference of the Society for Modern Greek studies of the 

Iberian Peninsula and Latin America, under publication, Zaragoza (Spain), 1-3 October 2009. 
5
 As mentioned above, the newspaper republished some of Kazantzakis‟ reports from his second trip to 

Spain in 1932 as an introduction to his later reports. In the newspaper there is the following note: “Οη 

αλαγλώζηαη καο ηδηαηηέξσο, δελ ζα ειεζκόλεζαλ ηαο πεξηθήκνπο εθείλαο πεξηγξαθάο ηνπ θ. Νίθνπ 

Καδαληδάθε εμ Ηζπαλίαο, ηαο δεκνζηεπζείζαο εηο ηαο ζηήιαο απηάο. Δπεηδή δε πιείζηνη εμαθνινπζνύλ 

λα δεηνύλ εθ ησλ αξρείσλ ηεο εθεκεξίδνο ηα ζρεηηθά θύιια, αξρίδνκελ αλαδεκνζηεύνληεο από 
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second part of the book Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, which was published in 1937 by the 

publishing house Pyrsos.  

The last time Kazantzakis visited Spain was in September 1950.
6
 On this trip, 

he travelled around the country for seventeen days with his wife Eleni and his French 

friends Jean-Pierre, Yvonne Métral and Lucienne Fleury. During this last trip to Spain 

he visited Barcelona, Tarragona, Valencia, Alicante, Córdoba, Toledo, Ilieskas, 

Madrid, Vitoria and San Sebastián.
7
 Kazantzakis‟ last journey to Spain signalled the 

end of a series of visits to a country that had deeply influenced him.  

 Following the details of Kazantzakis‟ journeys to Spain, I intend to explore the 

transformation of the journalistic material produced by the first three visits to the 

country into successive versions of a travel book. From Kazantzakis‟ correspondence 

with Prevelakis we learn that the publishing house Serapeion in Alexandria had 

accepted Kazantzakis‟ suggestion that he should publish his travel accounts from 

Spain, Italy, Egypt and Sinai in book form (Σαμηδεύνληαο, 1927) on condition that the 

writer excluded all the ephemeral references and comments from his writings: “Δδώ 

βξήθα γξάκκα από ηε Ν[έα] Εωή [ηεο] Αιεμάληξ[εη]αο· δέρεηαη λα κνπ ηππώζεη έλα 

βηβιίν κνπ Σαμηδεύνληαο όπνπ ζα ζπγθεληξώζσ, εμαθαλίδνληαο ό,ηη εθήκεξν 

ππάξρεη, ηα ηαμίδηα: Ηζπαλία, Παιαηζηίλε, Αίγππην, ηλά.”
8
 Kazantzakis began 

rewriting, correcting and shortening his reports: “Από ην πξσί σο ηε λύρηα γξάθσ ην 

                                                                                                                                                        
ζήκεξνλ ελ είδεη πξνιόγνπ ηεο απνζηνιήο απηήο, ηαο αληαπνθξίζεηο εθείλαο αη νπνίαη πιελ άιισλ 

έρνπλ ην ράξηζκα λα δίδνπλ ηελ πξαγκαηηθήλ αηκόζθαηξαλ ε νπνία θαη εμεθόιαςε ηελ ζεκεξηλήλ 

επαλάζηαζηλ.”  
6
 On 15 September 1950 Kazantzakis wrote to Prevelakis from Toledo: “Αγαπεκέλε αδειθέ, 

μαλαγπξίδσ ηελ Ηζπαλία, μαλαβιέπσ θαη μαλαραίξνπκαη ηα πάληα θαη η‟ απνραηξεηώ.” (Pantelis 

Prevelakis, Σεηξαθόζηα Γξάκκαηα ηνπ Καδαληδάθε ζηνλ Πξεβειάθε, Athens: Kazantzakis Publications 

(Patroclos Stavrou) 1984, p. 629) 
7
 The details on Kazantzakis‟ journeys to Spain are from: Pantelis Prevelakis, Σεηξαθόζηα Γξάκκαηα 

ηνπ Καδαληδάθε ζηνλ Πξεβειάθε, Athens: Kazantzakis Publications (Patroclos Stavrou) 1984. 
8
 Ibid., p. 36. 
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Σαμηδεύνληαο, δηνξζώλνληαο γισζζηθά θαη ζπληνκεύνληαο ηα δηάθνξα άξζξα κνπ 

ζηηο εθεκ[εξίδεο].”
9
  

 After his second journey to Spain in 1932 - 1933, the accounts of which were 

published in I Kathimerini, Kazantzakis decided to rewrite the old Σαμηδεύνληαο by 

adding the experience of his recent trip to Spain; furthermore, he expressed for the 

first time the desire to publish his writings on Spain in a separate book: “Απηέο ηηο 

κέξεο μαλαγξάθσ ην Σαμηδεύνληαο, ζκίγνληαο πιήζνο άιια, ζηνραζκνύο, ζύκεζεο, 

επεηζόδηα… Θα ‟ζεια λα βγεη, κε ηελ νξηζηηθή ηνύηε κνξθή πνπ ηνπο δίλσ ηώξα, κηα 

ζεηξά: 1) Ηζπαλία, 2) Αίγ[ππηνο]-ηλά-Ηεξνπζαιήκ, 3) Ρνπζία, 4) Toda-Raba, θη ίζσο, 

αξγόηεξα, άγξαθν αθόκα: 5) Κξήηε.”
10

 Information as to how the selection of texts to 

be included in the second part of Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία (published as a book in 1937 

by Pyrsos) was made is provided by Aimilios Hourmouzios in the book review he 

published in I Kathimerini (19 April 1937): “Οη πξώηεο απηέο αληαπνθξίζεηο, 

ζπγπξηζκέλεο, πινπηηζκέλεο –δελ ρξεζηκνπνηώ ηε ιέμε «αλαζεσξεκέλεο» γηαηί ε 

πξώηε θαπηεξή εληύπσζε παξακέλεη απηνύζηα θαη ζηνλ ππξήλα θαη ζηελ 

αθηηλνβνιία ηεο- απνηεινύλ ην πξώην κέξνο ηνπ βηβιίνπ ηνπ. Σν δεύηεξν πνπ 

ηηηινθνξείηαη «Βίβα Λα Μνπέξηε», (Εήησ ν Θάλαηνο) είλαη νη αληαπνθξίζεηο πνπ 

δηάβαζαλ νη αλαγλώζηεο ηεο «Καζεκεξηλήο» από ηελ ηειεπηαίαλ απνζηνιή ηεο ζηελ 

Ηζπαλία, αιιά ηαθηνπνηεκέλεο ρσξίο ηελ επείγνπζαλ αλάγθε ηεο εθεκεξηδηθήο 

επηθαηξόηεηνο πνπ αλάγθαζε ηνλ απεζηαικέλν ζπγγξαθέα λα δώζε ζην ηαμίδη ηεο 

Ηζπαλίαο, πνπ γηλόηαλ κέζα ζηνλ θαπλό θαη ζην αίκα ηνπ εκθπιίνπ πνιέκνπ, ην 

ραξαθηήξα άξζξσλ βγαικέλσλ από ηελ πην άκεζε επηθαηξόηεηα. Δδώ ζην βηβιίν, ηα 

                                                      
9
 Ibid., p. 46. It should be noted that the reports Kazantzakis had sent to Eleftheros Typos were in a 

more puristic language (katharevousa); Kazantzakis, a well-known demoticist, turned the puristic 

language of the reports into vernacular in the book.  
10

 Ibid., p. 415. 
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άξζξα πήξαλ ηε θπζηνινγηθή ηνπο ζεηξά. Αθνινπζνύλ ην ζπγγξαθέα ζηε δηαδξνκή 

ηνπ ζην ηζπαληθό έδαθνο θαη νη εληππώζεηο αλεβνθαηεβαίλνπλ ηελ θιίκαθα ηεο 

θξίθεο θαη ηεο ηξαγσδίαο αλάινγα κε ηηο κεηαθηλήζεηο ηνπ κέζα ζηε θνβεξή θόιαζε 

ηνπ αιιεινζπαξαγκνύ.”
11

 Consequently, from the available sources, it appears that 

Kazantzakis –either on his own initiative or in accordance with the requirements of 

the publishing houses– tended to exclude from Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία the purely 

journalistic texts that served the aim of a short-term purpose and to keep those that 

were more literary. 

 To be more specific, as far as the first part of the book is concerned, some 

parts of it are later additions, as they were never included in the journalistic material. 

Furthermore, in some cases, parts of an article dedicated to one place Kazantzakis had 

visited are added to a section in the book dedicated to another. For example, a part of 

his trip to Madrid has been added to the section “Βαγηαληνιί”. This does not create 

problems, as in this specific part Kazantzakis is talking about the wider area of Castile 

to which both Madrid and Valladolid belong and about Don Quixote and Cervantes 

that are more general themes. In the second case, a part of Kazantzakis‟ visit to 

Barcelona is included in the “εβίιηα” section of the book. Surprisingly, this extract 

does not deal with a general subject which could fit in anywhere but is a specific 

description of a scene in a harbour, where strange people come and go. Ultimately, 

where had Kazantzakis seen this? In Barcelona? In Seville? Or was it another figment 

of his imagination? 

 It should be noted that the structure of the first part of the book does not 

follow the chronological order of Kazantzakis‟ travels. The impressions from his first 

                                                      
11

 Aimilios Hourmouzios, “«Ηζπαλία» ηνπ θ. Ν. Καδαληδάθε”, I Kathimerini, 19 April 1937. 
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journey are combined with those from his second. Hence, while the first section of the 

book, entitled “Μπαίλνληαο ζηελ Ηζπαλία” begins with the impressions that were 

included in the very first text published in Eleftheros Typos in 1926,
12

 the rest of that 

section includes thoughts and impressions that were part of the first report published 

in I Kathimerini in 1933.
13

 The next two sections, “Μηξάληα” and “Μπνύξγθνο” draw 

on Kazantzakis‟ second trip to Spain, while the fourth section entitled “Βαγηαληνιί” is 

based partly on Kazantzakis‟ first visit to Spain and partly on his second. The next 

three sections, “αιακάλθα”, “Άβηια” and “Δζθνξηάι” come from Kazantzakis‟ 

second trip to Spain. The main part of the eighth section, “Μαδξίηε”, also draws on 

this second journey. However, there are also some extracts from his first trip to Spain. 

The last five sections of the book, “Σνιέδν”, “Κόξδνβα”, “εβίιηα”, “Γξαλάδα” and 

“Σαπξνκαρία” together with the brief epilogue all draw on the author‟s first trip to 

Spain. 

 Furthermore, most of the dialogic parts of the journalistic material, such as 

Kazantzakis‟ interviews and conversations with important personalities or ordinary 

people, have not been included in the book. The conversation with Isabel de Palencia, 

“the leader of the feminist movement in Spain”,
14

 the conversation with Luis 

Benjoumea on the dangers in Spain,
15

 the interview with Primo de Rivera,
16

 the 

                                                      
12

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Δηο ηελ άιιελ ρεξζόλεζνλ ηεο δηθηαηνξίαο - Ζ Ηζπαλία κε ηα δύν πξόζσπα”, 

Eleftheros Typos, 12 December 1926, pp. 1-2. 
13

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Ηζπαλία 1933-Δηζαγσγή - Ο Μνληέξλνο Γνλ Κηρώηεο!”, I Kathimerini, Sunday 

21 May 1933, pp. 1-2. 
14

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Γπλαίθεο θαη άλδξεο ηεο Μαδξίηεο - Φινγεξνί ρσξίο πλεπκαηηθήλ αλεζπρίαλ”, 

Eleftheros Typos, 15 December 1926, pp. 1-2. 
15

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Πώο ήην ε Ηζπαλία πξν ηεο δηθηαηνξίαο - Πώο είλε ε Ηζπαλία κεηά ηελ 

δηθηαηνξίαλ”, Eleftheros Typos, 16 December 1926, p.1. 
16

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Πξίκν ληε Ρηβέξα, Ο θπξίαξρνο ηεο Ηζπαλίαο - Γελ θνβείηαη θαη είλαη έηνηκνο λ‟ 

απνζάλε!”, Eleftheros Typos, 19 December 1926, pp. 1-2. 
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discussion with the poet Juan Ramón Jiménez
17

 and even his talk with a nun in the 

small provincial town where he was waiting for the train to Valencia have been left 

out of the first part of the book. Most of the dialogues that have been included in the 

book are Kazantzakis‟ conversations with ordinary people. 

 Biographical details on celebrities, such as Christopher Columbus and El 

Greco have been eliminated and there are less historical references in the book than in 

the newspaper articles. Moreover, in the newspaper articles one can find various 

references to the political situation in Spain, most of which were not included in the 

book: e.g. the reasons for the decline of Spain;
18

 a written message from Primo de 

Rivera that Kazantzakis quoted in the newspaper article;
19

 Kazantzakis‟ discourse 

with Luis Benjumea mentioned above;
20

 the views of the republican camp;
21

 what he 

has learned about Primo de Rivera, the interview with him and Kazantzakis‟ views on 

him;
22

 or the transition from monarchy (Primo de Rivera and King Alfonso) to 

republic (Azaña).
23

 The fact that many of these texts were omitted from the book 

creates some ambiguity. For example, the view is expressed in the book that, before 

formulating an opinion on a subject, it is preferable to listen to two different views. 

Yet the reader must wonder how Kazantzakis reached that conclusion.
24

 The answer 

                                                      
17

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Χνπάλ Ρακόλ Χηκέλεζ, έλαο πνηεηήο - Ο Οπλακνύλν θαη ν Μπιάζθν Ηκπάλεζ”, 

Eleftheros Typos, 23 December 1926, pp. 1-2. 
18

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Δηο ηελ άιιελ ρεξζόλεζνλ ηεο δηθηαηνξίαο - Ζ Ηζπαλία κε ηα δύν πξόζσπα”, 

Eleftheros Typos, 12 December 1926, pp. 1-2.  
19

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Πώο ήην ε Ηζπαλία πξν ηεο δηθηαηνξίαο - Πώο είλε ε Ηζπαλία κεηά ηελ 

δηθηαηνξίαλ-Μηα νκηιία κε ηνλ Γνλ Λνπίο Μπελρνπκέα”, Eleftheros Typos, 16 December 1926, p.1. 
20

 Ibid., p.1 and Nikos Kazantzakis, “«σκαηελ» ην θαζην ηεο Ηζπαληθήο δηθηαηνξίαο - ύκβνιόλ ησλ: 

Δηξήλε θαη πάιηλ εηξήλε”, Eleftheros Typos, 17 December 1926, pp. 1-2. 
21

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Οη ερζξνί ηνπ Ηζπαλνύ δηθηάηνξνο - Σν ζηξαηόπεδν ησλ θηιειεπζέξσλ”, 

Eleftheros Typos, 18 December 1926, pp. 1-2. 
22

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Πξίκν ληε Ρηβέξα, Ο θπξίαξρνο ηεο Ηζπαλίαο - Γελ θνβείηαη θαη είλαη έηνηκνο λ‟ 

απνζάλε”, op. cit., pp. 1-2. 
23

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Δζληθή Αθύπληζηο θαη πλεπκαηηθαί αληηδξάζεηο - Ο ηειεπηαίνο κνλάξρεο”, I 

Kathimerini, 2 June 1933, pp.1-2 and “Μαλνπέι Αζάληα ν Μπζηεξηώδεο”, I Kathimerini, 3 June 1933, 

pp.1-2. 
24

 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, Kazantzakis Publications, Athens: 2002, p.70. 
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can be found in a journalistic text, in which it can be seen that Kazantzakis, after his 

discussion with Benjumea, a Rivera supporter, then asked for the views of the 

republican opposition.
25

 

 The negative comments on the Spanish found in the journalistic material tend 

to disappear from the book. Was Kazantzakis attempting to whitewash their image 

when he decided to publish his writings in a more permanent form, i.e. as a book? 

Had he perhaps changed his mind about certain issues? Or, had the intervening period 

left him (as usually happens) with mostly good memories of Spain?
26

 In my opinion, 

there is no easy answer to these questions, though all of the above could constitute 

reasons for Kazantzakis‟ reluctance to include these negative comments in his book. 

  To be specific, in the travel pieces, Spaniards are imputed with various 

negative characteristics: they are not passionate about cleanliness and seem to be 

rather irritable: “Ο ηζπαλόο θαζαξίδεη έλα κήινλ, ξίρλεη ηηο θινύδεο θάησ, ζην 

βαγόλη. Αιι‟ όηαλ εύξε ην κήινλ ραιαζκέλν, ζπκώλεη θαη ηνπ δίδεη κηα θαη ην πεηά 

έμσ από ην παξάζπξνλ. Πξέπεη λα εξεζηζζεί. Ζ θαζαξηόηεο δελ ηνπ έρεη γίλεη πάζνο. 

Βήρεη, θηύλεη ράκνπ. Όηαλ πνιπβαζηάμεη ν βήραο, εμάπηεηαη, ζεθώλεηαη θαη θηύλεη 

έμσ. Γηαηί ζύκσζε θαη ζέιεη κε βίαλ λα θηππήζεη, λα ηηκσξήζεη ην ζάιην.”
27

 They are 

philanderers: “Όηαλ κπαίλεη κηα γπλαίθα ζην βαγόλη, νη λένη αλαζηαηώλνληαη, 

παίξλνπλ ζηάζηλ εξσηηθήλ, –ράλνπλ ώξεο βπζηζκέλνη ζε εθζηαηηθήλ, λσζξάλ 

ελαηέληζηλ. Λέγσ: Κξίκα εηο ηελ θιόγα απηώλ ησλ καηηώλ, πώο ράλεηαη! Οη Ηζπαλνί, 

                                                      
25

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Οη ερζξνί ηνπ Ηζπαλνύ δηθηάηνξνο - Σν ζηξαηόπεδν ησλ θηιειεπζέξσλ”, op. 

cit., pp. 1-2. 
26

 Towards the end of his life, Kazantzakis visited China, where he caught Asian flu which proved 

extremely harmful to his already enfeebled body. In a personal conversation with his wife Eleni, who 

asked him whether he had regretted going to China, Kazantzakis answered in the negative and added: 

“-Πεξίεξγνη είζαζηε εζείο νη άλζξσπνη. Μόλν ην θαθό ζπκάζηε… Δγώ κνλάρα ην θαιό…” (Eleni 

Kazantzaki,  “Μλεκόζπλν”, Nea Estia, 25 December 1959, p.35). 
27

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Κόξδνβα, αη Αζήλαη ηεο Γύζεσο, Σν θέληξνλ ηνπ αξαβηθ. Πνιηηηζκνύ-Ξαλζαί 

θνηιάδαη ηεο Αλδαινπζίαο”, Eleftheros Typos, 28 December 1926, p.1. 
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αη θιεγόκελαη απηαί κνξθαί πνπ βιέπσ, όηαλ είραλ πίζηηλ έθακαλ κεγάια έξγα. Σώξα 

μνδεύνπληαη άζθνπα εηο ειαθξά ηξαγνύδηα, ζε ιηγνύξεο εξσηηθέο θαη ζε ζηξαηησηηθά 

πξνλνπληζηακέληα”. They have lost their appreciation of their own country: “Έραζαλ 

θαη ηελ εθηίκεζήλ ησλ εηο ηελ κεγάιελ παηξίδα ησλ”.
28

 They are gamblers: “Μαλία 

ηπρνδησθηηθή ησλ Ηζπαλώλ. ε θαλέλα κέξνο ηνπ θόζκνπ δελ ππάξρεη ηέηνηα καλία 

γηα ηα ηπρεξά παηρλίδηα. […] Ύζηεξα από ηελ Παλαγία θαη ηελ Ακεξηθή, ε 

Λνηαξία.”
29

 The Spanish who live in the provinces do not have their own views: 

“Μεγάιε ζιίςε λα θνηηάδεηο πώο πεξηκέλνπλ ην βξάδπ, κε ηη ιαρηάξα, ζηηο πιαηείεο, 

ηηο πξσηεπνπζηάληθεο εθεκεξίδεο. Γελ ηνικνύλ λα ζθεθηνύλ, λα ζρεκαηίζνπλ γλώκε, 

λα δηαηππώζνπλ επηζπκίεο, πξηλ λα δηαβάζνπλ ηελ εθεκεξίδα ηεο πξσηεύνπζαο θαη 

λα δνπλ ηη ιέεη. Σν αίκα έθπγε από ην ζώκα, ηξαβήρηεθε ζην θεθάιη, ε επαξρία θαη 

εδώ, όπσο παληνύ καξάζεθε.”
30

 As well as being egocentric, undisciplined and 

anarchistic, the Spanish are also inclined to be envious. “Ο ραξαθηήξαο ηνπ Ηζπαλνύ ν 

ηόζν αηνκηθηζηήο, ν ηόζν αθαηάιιεινο γηα πεηζαξρία, ππνηαγή θη νξγάλσζε, 

ειεύζεξνο ηώξα, μέζπαζε ρσξίο ραιηλάξη, κέζα ζηελ αθαηαζηαζία θαη ηε 

ζθνδξόηεηα ηεο πξώηεο δεκνθξαηηθήο πλνήο. Ήηαλ θπζηθό όια ηα ηαπεηλά 

πξνβήκαηα λα πεξηπιαθνύλ επηθίλδπλα. […] Ζ αλαξρία είλαη βαζηά αλάγθε ηνπ 

Ηζπαλνύ. […] Γη‟ απηό κηα από ηηο θαθίεο ηνπ Ηζπαλνύ είλαη ν θζόλνο.”
31

 

 In the journalistic texts, Kazantzakis tends to compare Spaniards with people 

from other countries and most often with Germans and Russians. In most cases, the 

comparison is more favourable to the others: “Οη λένη θαινθηεληζκέλνη, 

                                                      
28

 Ibid., p.1. 
29

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Ηζπαλία 1933 - Μηξάληα ηνπ Έβξνπ”, I Kathimerini, 22 May 1933, pp. 1-2. 
30

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Σν Μπνύξγθνο, ε θεθαιή ηεο Καζηίιηαο - Ζ παιαηά Μεηξόπνιε ηεο 

Ηζαβέιιαο”, I Kathimerini, Tuesday 23 May 1933, pp. 1-2. 
31

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Μαδξίηε – Βαξθειώλα - Οη δύν πόινη ηεο Ηζπαλίαο”, I Kathimerini, 29 May 

1933, pp. 1-2. 
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θαινπνπληξαξηζκέλνη, θάζνληαη ώξεο, μεράζθσηνη, κε κεγάια κάηηα θαη βιέπνπλ. 

Κακηά αλεζπρία, ηίπνηε δελ ηαξάδεη ην κπαιό. Χσξίο λα ζέισ ελζπκνύκαη ηνπο λένπο 

ηεο Ρσζίαο θαη ζπγθξίλσ. Δθεί πέξα ε θιόγα, ε κέξηκλα, ε ηαξαρή, αη ιέζραη θ‟ αη 

ζπδεηήζεηο, ηα ρισκά πξόζσπα, ε ηξηκέλεο κπινύδεο, ηα μπξηζκέλα θεθάιηα. 

Καθελεία δελ ππάξρνπλ, κήηε ραδέκαηα εηο ηνπο δξόκνπο, κήηε ε ιαγγεκέλεο καηηέο 

ζηηο γπλαίθεο.”
32

 Moreover, after describing how dirty the Spanish are, Kazantzakis 

notes that: “Έλαο Ρώζνο ζήκεξα θάλεη πξνζπάζεηαλ λα είλαη θαζαξόο, έρεη ζηνλ λνπλ 

ηνπ θαη εθαξκόδεη κε ελζνπζηαζκόλ λενθσηίζηνπ ό,ηη ηειεπηαία έκαζε. Έλαο 

Γεξκαλόο είλαη θαζαξόο, ζαλ κεραλή, ρσξίο πηα πξνζπάζεηα. Από όινπο κνπ αξέζεη 

ν Ρώζνο· έρεη θάηη πην αλζξώπηλνλ, πην ζπκπαζεηηθόλ· ε δηαξθήο απηή πξνζπάζεηα 

δίδεη αμίαλ εηο ηελ αξεηήλ ηνπ.” One paragraph later, he adds: “Ο ιαόο ιέγεη: «Όηαλ 

αθνύζεο έλα λα επαηλή ηελ παηξίδα ηνπ, είλε Άγγινο· όηαλ αθνύζεο έλα λα πβξίδε 

ηνπο Γεξκαλνύο είλε Γάιινο· όηαλ αθνύζεο έλα λα κηθξαίλεη ηελ παηξίδα ηνπ είλε 

Ηζπαλόο.»”
33

 

 In addition, though in the book Spanish women are attributed many qualities, 

the negative comments on their appearance found in the journalistic texts have been 

omitted: “Κάζνκαη εηο κίαλ κηθξάλ πιαηείαλ θαη θνηηάδσ ηαο λέαο κνξθάο: βίαηαη 

θπζηνγλσκίαη, δσεξά, γνξγνθίλεηα κάηηα, καθξνπιά, νξζνγώληα πεγνύληα, ε 

γπλαίθεο, αη πεξηζζόηεξαη, άζρεκεο, ζεξκέο θαη βακέλεο.”
34

 Elsewhere he becomes 

even more harsh: “ε όιε ηελ Ηζπαλία κάηαηα δήηεζα ηνλ εδππαζή, επηθίλδπλν ηύπν 

ηεο Ηζπαλίδαο, όπσο θάζε άλδξαο ηνλ έρεη ζην λνπ ηνπ. Έρνπλ αθόκα ζηελ 

                                                      
32

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Γπλαίθεο θαη άλδξεο ηεο Μαδξίηεο - Φινγεξνί ρσξίο πλεπκαηηθήλ αλεζπρίαλ”, 

op. cit., pp. 1-2. 
33

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Κόξδνβα, αη Αζήλαη ηεο Γύζεσο, Σν θέληξνλ ηνπ αξαβηθ. Πνιηηηζκνύ-Ξαλζαί 

θνηιάδαη ηεο Αλδαινπζίαο”, op. cit., p. 1. 
34

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Γπλαίθεο θαη άλδξεο ηεο Μαδξίηεο - Φινγεξνί ρσξίο πλεπκαηηθήλ αλεζπρίαλ”, 

op. cit., p.1-2. 
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Αλδαινπζία ην «Θαλαηεθόξν», όπσο ην σλόκαζαλ, θνύλεκα ηεο κέζεο, ηα κάηηα 

ηνπο είλε ζρεδόλ πάληα σξαηόηαηα. Αιιά γεληθά νη ηζπαλίδεο δελ είλε σξαίεο: άραξεο, 

παρεηέο, κε θξεαηνειηέο κόιηο πξνρσξήζνπλ ηα ρξόληα. Ό,ηη ηηο ζώδεη είλε ε πςειή 

θηέλα θη‟ απεπάλσ ε καληίιηα· απηή δίδεη αλάζηεκα θαη κπζηεξηώδεο ζέιγεηξν. Ζ 

καληίιηα είλε ε ιενληή ηεο Ηζπαλίδαο· ην θξνληκώηεξν είλε λα κελ ηνπο ηελ 

αθαηξέζεηε.”
35

 

 Unlike the book, in which all references to Greece have been eliminated, 

Greece appears quite frequently in the newspaper articles, perhaps because 

Kazantzakis was addressing the readers of a Greek newspaper. Sometimes, he draws 

parallels between the two countries: “Απηή ε Ηζπαλία ηνπ άληζνπ δελ είλε αθόκα 

πνιύ γλσζηή εηο ηελ Διιάδα. Ρέεη, εμειίζζεηαη, δελ πήξε αθόκα ζηεξεάλ όςηλ. Κη‟ 

αθξηβώο ε δξακαηηθή απηή ζηηγκή ηεο πξνζπαζείαο θαη ηεο αλαδεηήζεσο πνπ 

δηαηξέρεη ε Ηζπαλία, ελδηαθέξεη ηελ Διιάδα. Γηαηί πνιιά ζεκεία, ςπρηθά θαη 

πξαθηηθά καο πιεζηάδνπλ κε ηελ καθξπζκέλελ αδειθήλ θαη ζπρλά ε δόμα ηεο θη‟ ν 

μεπεζκόο κνηάδνπλ κε ηελ ηδηθήλ καο δόμαλ, παιεά θαη λέα, θαη κε ηνλ ηδηθόλ καο 

μεπεζκό, παιεό θαη λέν. Καη πνιιά ζύγρξνλα πξνβιήκαηά ηεο είλε όκνηα κε ηα δηθά 

καο. Σν πξόβιεκα ηνπ Κνηλνβνπιίνπ, ηεο ειεπζεξίαο, ηεο δεκνθξαηίαο, ηεο 

δηνηθήζεσο, ην νηθνλνκηθόλ πξόβιεκα, ε ζηξαηνθξαηία. Κη‟ αη ιύζεηο πνπ εθεί 

κάρνληαη λα ηνπο δώζνπλ, θαιαί ή θαθαί, πάληνηε κπνξνύλ λα είλε ρξήζηκεο ζηελ 

Διιάδα.”
36

 Or elsewhere: “Σα θαθελεία είλαη γηνκάηα –όπσο θαη εηο ηελ Διιάδα. […] 

“Με εξώηεζε γηα ηηο γπλαίθεο ζηελ Διιάδα. Σεο είπα: -Όπσο παληνύ, όκνηα θαη εηο 

ηελ Διιάδα, ε γπλαίθεο είλαη ζήκεξα αλώηεξαη από ηνπο άλδξαο. Έρνπλ 

                                                      
35

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Ο ηάθνο ηνπ Χξηζηόθνξνπ Κνιόκβνπ - Σν αηώληνλ πέξαζκα ηεο ηδέαο”, 

Eleftheros Typos, 4 January 1927, pp. 1-2. 
36

  Nikos Kazantzakis, “Δηο ηελ άιιελ ρεξζόλεζνλ ηεο δηθηαηνξίαο - Ζ Ηζπαλία κε ηα δύν πξόζσπα”, 

op. cit., pp.1-2. 
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πεξηζζνηέξαλ επγέλεηαλ, αλεζπρίαλ, είλαη πην έηνηκεο λα δερζνύλ ηελ «Καιήλ 

αγγειίαλ».”
37

 Another direct connection with the Greek reality can be seen in the 

following passage: “Σν 1898 –όπσο εηο εκάο ην 1897– ππήξμε κέγαο νδπλεξόο θαη 

ζπλάκα ζσηήξηνο ζηαζκόο εηο ηελ εμέιημηλ ηεο ζπγρξόλνπ Ηζπαλίαο.”
38

 To the 

question of the Spanish poet Juan Ramón Jiménez “What do you do in Greece?”, 

Kazantzakis replies amongst other things: “[…] Σν πξόβιεκα θαη ζ‟ εκάο είλαη όπσο 

παληνύ: Πώο λα βξνύκε ηελ λέαλ κνξθήλ εηο ηαο λέαο καο αγσλίαο; Πώο ην λένλ 

θνβεξόλ, καηλόκελνλ δηνλπζηαθόλ πλεύκα λα ζπκθηιησζή πάιηλ κε ηελ 

«απνιιώλεηνλ» ηζνξξόπεζηλ –γηα λα γίλε έξγνλ ηέρλεο; Απηή είλαη ε κεγαιεηέξα 

απαζρόιεζηο ησλ εθιεθηνηέξσλ λέσλ εηο ηελ Διιάδα.” The incisive comment that 

follows is even more interesting: “Έηζη απεθξίζεθα θη‟ όκσο ήμεπξα πσο ε αλεζπρία 

απηή πνπ αλέθεξα πσο ζρίδεη ηελ θαξδηά ησλ λέσλ καο, δελ ππάξρεη ζηελ Διιάδα. 

Σελ εθεύξα ηελ ζηηγκήλ εθείλελ, γηαηί εληξάπεθα.”
39

 There are several other 

references to Greece in the newspaper material, both implicit and explicit, which have 

also been excluded from the book. 

 As far as the second part of the book is concerned, the greater part of the 

extensive journalistic material from which it derives (forty-seven reports) has not 

been included in it. The parts that have been kept seem to be the ones that 

Kazantzakis considered the most representative of his experience in war-torn Spain. 

On the other hand, parts that have been omitted seem to belong to two different 

categories: those that describe issues strongly connected to the contemporary reality 

                                                      
37

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Γπλαίθεο θαη άλδξεο ηεο Μαδξίηεο - Φινγεξνί ρσξίο πλεπκαηηθήλ αλεζπρίαλ”, 

op. cit., pp. 1-2. 
38

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Γπν πξνζπάζεηαη ρεηξαθεηήζεσο από ηνλ Μεζαίσλα ηεο Ηζπαλ. Εσήο - Γπν 

Δθπαηδεπηηθνί Αλακνξθσηαί”, Eleftheros Typos, 21 December 1926, p.1. 
39

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Χνπάλ Ρακόλ Χηκέλεζ, έλαο πνηεηήο - Ο Οπλακνύλν θαη ν Μπιάζθν Ηκπάλεζ”, 

Eleftheros Typos, 23 December 1926, pp. 1-2. 
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of the war and serve the short-term aims that dominate journalistic texts; examples of 

this category are: Kazantzakis‟ encounter with Franco, details on the different 

political forces that make up the Nationalist side in Spain, Kazantzakis‟ repeated and 

harshly negative comments on foreign journalists, the role of the Catholic Church in 

the war and so forth. The second category of texts that have not been included in the 

book is made up of those parts in which Kazantzakis deals with minor issues which 

tend to be slightly repetitive: references to problems he frequently faces when asking 

permission to enter a place, successive transfers from one place to another, short visits 

to different areas of the country and incidents that take place there, the atrocities of 

war, discussions (especially with soldiers), references to art and interpolations on 

democracy, life and death in war-time etc. have all been omitted.  

 It is likely that many of these issues had to be omitted on account of the 

book‟s length. Not every detail of the forty-seven newspaper articles could have been 

included in one book. However, in some cases, it is difficult for the reader to get a 

detailed view of Kazantzakis‟ stance on the Spanish Civil War. For example, his 

affinity with Franco and the Falangists, to which I will refer more extensively in the 

third chapter of my thesis, is not apparent in the book. Indeed, the omission of 

Kazantzakis‟ positive comments on Franco and the Falange might indicate that he 

later reconsidered these thoughts. 

 After comparing the book with the newspaper material, it can be seen that the 

material selected for inclusion in the book was more literary than journalistic. 

However, as the parts that have been left out were not only ones serving short-term 

aims, it appears that in some cases, Kazantzakis either changed his views or attempted 

to whitewash the image he had given of Spain. The exclusion of various parts of the 
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journalistic material often leads to ambiguity and, especially as regards the second 

part of the book, does not give the reader a comprehensive view of Kazantzakis‟ 

position on certain issues. Hence, I argue that Kazantzakis‟ travel book on Spain 

deserves to be published in a more complete version, which will include all the 

reports he sent to the newspapers. As I will try to demonstrate in the next chapter, 

apart from their literary value, which has been generally acknowledged, Kazantzakis‟ 

writings on Spain also function as the testimony of a Greek intellectual, who 

contrived to acquaint Greeks with the art, literature, architecture, history and politics 

of Spain as well as the character of Spaniards. 
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Chapter 2 

 

Themes and reflections in Kazantzakis’ writings on Spain 

 

 Kazantzakis sets his agenda from the very first part of his writings on Spain 

(both in the newspaper reports and in the book). All the themes he is going to deal 

with appear in a single paragraph: landscapes (“πεδηάδεο”, “θνηιάδεο”), people 

(“άληξεο”, “γπλαίθεο”), buildings (“ηδακηά”, “εθθιεζηέο”, “παιάηηα κνπζνπικαληθά”) 

and art (“κνπζηθή κνλόζεξηε, αξάπηθε”, “Μνπξίιινπ”, “Βειάζθεζ”, “Γθόγηα”, 

“Γθξέθν”).
1
 In this chapter I intend to explore firstly the development of the above-

mentioned themes that recur in Kazantzakis‟ travel pieces on Spain and secondly his 

reflections on several issues which arise during his journeys. For this purpose, I 

consider it important to divide the chapter into two sections, namely “Themes” and 

“Reflections”, so as to provide a more comprehensive view of Kazantzakis‟ writings 

on Spain. Furthermore, it should be noted that I will examine these writings as a 

whole, i.e. both the newspaper accounts and the book. 

 

2.1. Themes 

 In this section I will deal with the following recurrent themes in Kazantzakis‟ 

writings on Spain: Spanish literature and art, Spaniards, public buildings in Spain, 

Spanish history and politics and Spanish landscapes. The order in which these themes 

                                                      
1
 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, Kazantzakis Publications (Patroclos Stavrou), Athens: 

2002, p.11. 
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have been arranged was decided in terms of their individual significance; more 

particularly, I shall start with the themes that occur most frequently and end with 

those that are not part of the author‟s main focus. 

 

 Spanish literature and art 

 Spanish literature and art seem to play a dominant role in Kazantzakis‟ 

travelogues about Spain. Paradoxically, though he himself is not interested in creating 

a work of art in writing about Spain, as he states in the preface to Σαμηδεύνληαο-

Ηζπαλία,
2
 Spanish literature and painting, attracted above all else his attention during 

his travels in the country. Moreover, the first thing he asks in his first conversation on 

the second trip concerns two of the best-known literary creations of Spanish culture, 

namely Carmen and Don Quixote. Even if this conversation is a figment of 

Kazantzakis‟ imagination, it shows once again that Spanish literature and art were 

among his primary interests.  

 A predominant figure in Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain is undoubtedly Don 

Quixote, the well known protagonist of the eponymous novel by Cervantes. As 

Alexandra Samouil has shown, Don Quixote first emerges as a character in 

Kazantzakis‟ oeuvre in the book Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία. According to the same 

scholar, Don Quixote‟s philosophy, which could be summarized in Kazantzakis‟ 

words “Μνλάρα ε κέζα καο επηζπκία είλαη αιήζεηα θαη δσή”
3
, could be Kazantzakis‟ 

                                                      
2
 “Ζ εμνκνιόγεζε ηνύηε καθάξη λα ‟ρεη ηελ αμία κηαο θαιήο πξάμεο· ηίπνηα κεγαιύηεξν δελ πεζπκάεη. 

Γηαηί δελ θάλσ ηέρλε· αθήλσ ηελ θαξδηά κνπ λα θσλάδεη.” Ibid., p.8. 
3
 Ibid., p.18. 
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own motto.
4
 For Kazantzakis, not only did Don Quixote represent Spain, but Spain 

was also identified with Don Quixote.
5
  

 As Alexandra Samouil has rightly argued, Cervantes‟ novel is more than a 

thematic source for Kazantzakis.
6
 Thus, apart from functioning as a symbol of Spain, 

Don Quixote appears in Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία as a comic mask for the tragic soul of 

Spanish people, an idealist, a dreamer who pursues chimeras, one who symbolizes 

human destiny, and one of God‟s two masks (the other, according to Kazantzakis, is 

that of Don Juan). Don Quixote and Sancho Panza represent the soul of Spain. 

Kazantzakis likens both El Greco and Columbus to Don Quixote. For Kazantzakis, 

Don Quixote, Sancho Panza and Dulcinea symbolize human nature through the ages; 

in the very first section of the book, there is a discussion with a young Spaniard, 

which, whether real or imaginary, shows how the characters of Cervantes‟ novel have 

been transformed into diachronic symbols of the Spaniard: “–Κη ν Γνλ Κηρώηεο; -

Μεραληθόο. –Γελ είλαη αηώληνο; –Δίλαη. Μα αιιάδεη. Σόηε ήηαλ ηππόηεο. […] Σώξα 

είλαη κεραληθόο. […] –Κη ε Γνπιζηλέα; –Άιιαμε θη απηή. Καηέβεθε από ηα ζύλλεθα 

                                                      
4
 Alexandra Samouil, Ηδαιγόο ηεο Ηδέαο, Ζ πεξηπιάλεζε ηνπ Γνλ Κηρώηε ζηελ Διιεληθή ινγνηερλία, 

Polis, Athens: 2007, pp. 192- 205. As Alexandra Samouil shows, Kazantzakis tried to write a script for 

a film about Don Quixote, which never came to fruition. He also translated a poem by Antonio 

Machado about Unamuno as Don Quixote published in 1933 and wrote a poem entitled “Don Quixote” 

in 1934 which was published in 1938. In the latest edition of Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, this poem has been 

placed between the first and the second part. It is also the eleventh poem in the collection Σεξηζίλεο 

published in 1960. Don Quixote is also present in Οδύζεηα, the Kazantzakis‟ epic written between 1925 

and 1935 and published in 1938, in Αλαθνξά ζηνλ Γθξέθν (1961) and more implicitly in Βίνο θαη 

πνιηηεία ηνπ Αιέμε Ενξκπά (1946). 
5
 “Ήξζε ηέινο ν κπζηηθόο θαξπόο, ε βαζηά ζύλζεζε, ν ήξσαο όιεο ηνύηεο ηεο γεο, πνπ έζκημε όια ηα 

παξάηαηξα, εθήκεξα πξόζσπα, ζ‟ έλα πξόζσπν αηώλην, πνπ αληηπξνζσπεύεη πηα ηελ Ηζπαλία ζηα 

κεγάια ζπλέδξηα ηνπ θαηξνύ θαη ηνπ ηόπνπ: ν άγηνο κεγαινκάξηπξαο Γνλ Κηρώηεο” and “Ζ Ηζπαλία 

είλαη ν Γνλ Κηρώηεο αλάκεζα ζηα έζλε”. (Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit., p.14) Or 

later: “Να ην αιεζηλό βαζύ δξάκα ηνπ Γνλ Κηρώηε, δειαδή ηεο Ηζπαλίαο” (Ibid., p. 18). Or later: 

“Μεξηθνί όκσο δηαλννύκελνη ηηλάρηεθαλ απνθαζηζκέλνη. Λίγνη ζηελ αξρή, ζηγά ζηγά πιήζαηλαλ, 

πεξηθύθισζαλ ηνλ εηνηκνζάλαην Γνλ Κηρώηε [δει. ηελ Ηζπαλία] θη άξρηζαλ λα θάλνπλ ζπκβνύιην πώο 

λα ηνλ ζώζνπλ”. (Ibid., p.71) 
6
 Alexandra Samouil, Ηδαιγόο ηεο Ηδέαο, Ζ πεξηπιάλεζε ηνπ Γνλ Κηρώηε ζηελ Διιεληθή ινγνηερλία, op. 

cit., p.107. 
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ηεο θαληαζίαο, αλέβεθε από ην ηαπεηλό ρσξηό ηεο. […] –Πώο ηε ιέλε ηώξα; –

Γεκνθξαηία.”
7
  

 Another personality from the world of art who appears and reappears in 

Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain is El Greco. Kazantzakis recalls several paintings he 

saw in Spain and provides details that enable the reader to feel as if s/he is standing in 

front of them. They include: “View of Toledo”, “The Apostle Bartholomew”, “The 

Apostle Simon”, “St John the Evangelist”, “The Resurrection”, “The Martyrdom of 

Saint Maurice” etc. The greater part of the section “Σνιέδν” is dedicated to El Greco. 

In a way the painter compensates for the dirty streets, the ugly women, the unbearable 

mass of tourists and the dullness of Toledo. Kazantzakis visits the painter‟s house, 

observes the landscapes El Greco saw and gives biographical details about him 

starting with his death. He refers to the characteristic light in El Greco‟s paintings, to 

his agony and to the intensity of his portraits. Finally, he endeavours to explain the 

recent popularity of El Greco. After an extensive essay on art in general, he concludes 

that El Greco was a painter in a transitional period, which he attempted to express 

through his paintings.
8
 This explained why El Greco had become popular again when 

Kazantzakis visited Spain and, indeed, why El Greco will remain popular in any 

transitional period. Moreover, when Kazantzakis draws his conclusions after his first 

                                                      
7
 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit., pp. 16-17. 

8
 At this point, it should be mentioned that in 1932 Achilleus Kyrou published a book on 

Theotokopoulos (Achilleus Kyrou, Γνκήληθνο Θενηνθόπνπινο Κξεο, Athens: Ekdotikos Oikos 

Dimitrakou 1932), in which the scholar stressed the importance of the “Byzantine Greekness” of the 

painter. In reply to that, Giannis Miliadis, wrote a book review in 1933 (Giannis Miliadis, “«Αρηιιέσο 

Κύξνπ: „Γνκήληθνο Θενηνθόπνπινο‟ Δθδνηηθόο Οίθνο Γεκεηξάθνπ. Αζήλαη, 1932»”, Nea Estia, vol. 

13, issue 146, 1933, pp. 116-118), in which he expressed disapproval of Kyrou‟s book; the latter, 

according to Miliadis, did not deal with El Greco‟s painting as art, but as a national event. The dispute 

went on and it is considered to spring from the trend toward Greekness that dominated the decade of 

the 1930s (for more information on the subject see Dimitris Tziovas, Οη κεηακνξθώζεηο ηνπ εζληζκνύ 

θαη ην ηδενιόγεκα ηεο ειιεληθόηεηαο ζην Μεζνπόιεκν, Athens: Odysseas 1989). Kazantzakis, who 

during that period travelled to Spain and eulogized El Greco, could not have remained silent. In a letter 

to Prevelakis, who had sent him Kyrou‟s book, he wrote: “Σνλ Κύξνπ ζα ηνλ δηαβάζσ θαη ζα αο ηνλ 

επηζηξέςσ. Μηα καηηά πνπ έξημα, κε αεδίαζε.” (Pantelis Prevelakis, Σεηξαθόζηα Γξάκκαηα ηνπ 

Καδαληδάθε ζηνλ Πξεβειάθε, op. cit., p. 267.) 
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journey to Spain, he admits: “Πέληε είλαη αη αλώηαηαη ζπγθηλήζεηο πνπ κνπ έδσθε ε 

Ηζπαλία: ε Αιάκπξα, ε ηαπξνκαρία, ην ηδακί ηεο Κόξδνβαο, κηα γπλαίθα πνπ είδα 

ζηελ Κόξδνβα θη’ επάλω απ’ όια, ζηελ θνξπθή ν Γθξέθν.”
9
 [The stress is mine]. 

 Kazantzakis‟ appreciation of the art of El Greco is even more evident in his 

writings on the Spanish Civil War. Toledo, which had disappointed him on his first 

trip with its dullness and filled him with embarrassment, because he had expected it to 

be as El Greco had painted it, had become a painting by El Greco during the war: “Σν 

Σνιέδν είρε γίλεη έλαο πίλαθαο ηνπ Γθξέθν κε θιόγηλα παιιόκελα ζρήκαηα, κε 

παλύςεινπο αλέιπηδνπο ηνίρνπο, παξάινγν, ππέξινγν, ξπκνηνκεκέλν ζύκθσλα κε 

κηαλ αιινπξόζαιιε αιαθξνΐζθησηε αξρηηερηνληθή. Σν ζέακα είηαλ ηόζν γνεηεπηηθό 

πνπ δε κνπ‟ θαλε θαξδηά λα θύγσ. […] Σν Σνιέδν είρε γίλεη πηα άγξην, όπσο ηνπ 

ηαηξηάδεη, βξήθε επηηέινπο ην ζώκα πνπ αληαπνθξίλεηαη ζηελ πνιεκηθή αγέξσρε 

ςπρή ηνπ.”
10

 He even recalls and quotes El Greco‟s own words, «Βαγθέζηηζα πηα!”
11

 

which express the way he feels: he was bored of seeing Toledo as a “jolly provincial 

city full of merchants, photographers, priests”
12

; now that Toledo had become ruins, 

change could finally take place. Later, in the section “Ζ Μαδξίηε πνπ ράλεηαη (A‟)”, 

he seems to express a different view: “Κη ν Γθξέθν; Ο Γθξέθν κέζα ζηα θαλόληα, ζηηο 

ππξθαγηέο θαη ζηα αίκαηα, ν κεγάινο Κξεηηθόο, ράζεθε. […] κα ηώξα πνηνο 

λνηάδεηαη γηα ηνπο Απνζηόινπο ηνπ θαη ηνπο αγγέινπο ηνπ κέζα ζην θνβεξό ηνύηνλ 

αδεξθνζηξόβηιν;”
13

  

                                                      
9
 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Δηο ηελ Ηζπαλίαλ ηεο Κάξκελ θαη ηνπ Πξίκν ληε Ρηβέξα - Δπίινγνο θαη 

ζπκπεξάζκαηα κηαο επηηνπίνπ εξεύλεο”, Eleftheros Typos, 7 January 1927, p. 1. 
10

 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit., p. 163. 
11

 Ibid, p. 163. 
12

 Nikos Kazantzakis, Spain, Amy Mims (translated), Berkeley: Creative Arts Book Company: 1983, p. 

184. 
13

 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit., p. 184. 
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 The answer to who cares about these things should perhaps be: “Kazantzakis” 

as can be seen in several parts of the journalistic texts that have been omitted from the 

book: In his article of 1 December 1936, Kazantzakis asks for a permit to visit the 

Alcázar. He says to the colonel: “–Θα ήζεια λα πεηαρηώ, πξόζζεζα, ζην Σνιέδν, λα 

δσ ηα εξσηθά απνκεηλάξηα ηνπ Αιθάζαξ. Να δσ αλ ιείπε ηίπνηα θη‟ από ηνλ 

παηξηώηε κνπ ηνλ Γθξέθν.”
14

 Later, in his article of 16 December 1936, he admits: 

“Γπζηπρώο δελ αλαπλέσ απνθιεηζηηθά ην ζύγρξνλνλ αληηαηζζεηηθόλ αγέξα, παιηέο 

παιαητθέο αγάπεο κ‟ εκπνδίδνπλ λα δήζσ άξηηα ηνλ ζεκεξηλό ζηδεξέλην αηώλα όπνπ 

κπήθακε. Καη θάπνηε-θάπνηε –ζπάληα η‟ νκνινγώ κε ππεξεθάλεηα– ζπκνύκαη κέζα 

ζηνλ ππξεηό ηνπ ηζπαληθνύ παικνύ, πεξλώληαο από ηελ Ηιιηέζθαο, θνηηάδνληαο από 

ην Αιθάζαξ, ηνλ παλύςειν, κπζηηθόπαζν, πλεπκαηηθόλ αζιεηή Γθξέθν.”
15

 In the 

middle of the civil war, Kazantzakis visits the church of Santo Tomé in Toledo, where 

the painting “The burial of Count Orgaz” is, to see if it remains intact. Then, he visits 

the “House of El Greco” and wonders: “Άξα γε ζώδεηαη εθεί ην «Απνζηνιάην» 

ηνπ;”
16

 As he enters the house, he asks the caretaker: “–Πιεγώζεθε θαλέλαο;” And, 

while the caretaker answers referring to people, Kazantzakis notes: “Νόκηζε πσο 

ξσηνύζα γηα αλζξώπνπο. Πνύ λα μέξε πσο ξσηνύζα αλ πιεγώζεθε θαλέλαο 

Απόζηνινο!”
17

 Then, he visits the Ospedale di Tavera, outside Toledo, where four of 

El Greco‟s paintings are kept. Unfortunately, he does not find them in their places and 

feels inconsolable. Certainly, the references to El Greco and to Kazantzakis‟ concern 

as to the fate of his masterpieces fate are not limited to the above-mentioned 

examples. 

                                                      
14

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Ση είδα, 40 εκέξεο, εηο ηελ Ηζπαλίαλ”, I Kathimerini, 1 December 1936, p. 1. 
15

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Δηο ην ζπίηη ηνπ Γθξέθν”, I Kathimerini, 16 December 1936, p. 1. 
16

 Ibid, p. 1. 
17

 Ibid, p. 1. 
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 In his writings on Spain Kazantzakis mainly focuses on two different 

categories of artist: poets/prose writers and painters. The poets/prose writers are: Abu 

Ali Sina Balkhi
 
or Ibn Sina more commonly known by his Latinized name Avicenna, 

who was a Muslim mathematician and poet; Don Miguel Unamuno, whom he names 

“ε πην παιιόκελε θαη πηζηή πξνζσπνπνίεζε ηεο αηώληαο Ηζπαλίαο”
18

; the well-

known Spanish dramatist of the Golden Age, Pedro Calderón de la Barca y Henao; 

“the great” Luis de Góngora y Argote, a Baroque lyric poet; Francisco Gómez de 

Quevedo y Santibáñez Villegas and the Italian poet Dante whom he compares with 

Cervantes; the lyric poet Fray Luis Ponce de León; Lope de Vega, a Baroque 

playwright and poet; Antonio Machado, a Spanish poet; the poet Juan Ramón Jiménez 

Mantecón; Ángel Ganivet García, a writer and Spanish diplomat; José Augusto 

Trinidad Martínez Ruíz, a poet and writer; the poet, dramatist and theatre director 

Federico García Lorca; the dramatist and novelist Valle-Inclán; the Basque writer Pío 

Baroja y Nessi and the writer Gabriel Miró Ferrer.  

 The painters that Kazantzakis mentions are: Bartolomé Esteban Murillo, 

Diego Rodríguez de Silva y Velázquez, Francisco José de Goya y Lucientes, El Greco 

and the German Albrecht Dürer. Kazantzakis says that Madrid is naked like the Maja, 

referring to the well-known painting by Goya, “The Nude Maja”. He also tries to 

explain what led Goya to create the “Black Paintings” and recalls the famous painting 

“Saturn devouring his son”. Speaking about Goya, he takes the opportunity to 

comment on the fundamental and persistent way in which the artist worked with his 

own environment, namely, with what he saw around him. Finally, Kazantzakis refers 

to the Spanish sculptor Gregorio Hernández. 

                                                      
18

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Οη πξνθήηαη ηεο Ηζπαληθήο Αλαγελλήζεσο”, I Kathimerini, 31 May 1933, p. 2. 
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 The multitude of references to literature and art in Kazantzakis‟ texts on Spain 

indicates how much the author was attracted by them. As I have endeavoured to show, 

the theme of art is central to Kazantzakis‟ thought and dominates the greater part of 

his writings on Spain. The two figures that pervade his writings on Spain are, 

undoubtedly, Don Quixote from the world of literature and El Greco from the world 

of painting. These two figures, together with the plethora of literary men and artists to 

which Kazantzakis refers, enable the reader to acquire an overall view of Spanish art 

and literature through the eyes of an author who was knowledgeable about these 

things. 

  

 Spaniards 

 During his second trip to Spain, Kazantzakis wrote from Madrid to Prevelakis: 

“Να κπνξνύζα λα‟ κελα ζε κηα κνλαμηά ελληά κήλεο θαη λα ηαμηδεύσ ηξεηο, ζα‟ ηαλ 

ζαξξώ αθξηβώο ό,ηη κνπ ρξεηάδεηαη. Δπαθή κε αλζξώπνπο, θνηλσληθή δσή ή δξάζε 

θιπ. δε κε γνληκνπνηνύλ, κνπ είλαη πξάγκαηα αλώθεια θαη εμεπηειηζηηθά.”
19

 

However, people are an inextricable part of Kazantzakis‟ travel-writing on Spain. Not 

only does he observe, describe and analyze them, but he also enters into discussion 

with them. In this section, I will divide the people with whom Kazantzakis engages 

into two categories: ordinary Spanish people and Spanish celebrities. As I will attempt 

to demonstrate, people function in two ways in these travel pieces: they are either 

representing Kazantzakis‟ own views, which are thereby expressed in a more indirect 

way, or they are the ones who enable him to formulate an opinion.  

                                                      
19

 Pantelis Prevelakis, Σεηξαθόζηα Γξάκκαηα ηνπ Καδαληδάθε ζηνλ Πξεβειάθε, Athens: Eleni N. 

Kazantzaki Publications 1984, p. 355. 
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 Kazantzakis often observes and debates with people who come from the lower 

classes: in the first section, he has a brief chat with a woman who had come to Spain 

from France, where she had been working in the vineyards. Kazantzakis seems to 

identify with her because, as he declares, he is a worker too, but from other 

vineyards.
20

 At this point, it is hard to tell whether Kazantzakis was referring to the 

fact that he was actually working for a newspaper or whether the comment is part of 

his philosophy of life and the way he viewed himself. The long conversation with 

Don Manuel, a modern Spanish man, whether real or imaginary as mentioned above, 

is a means of presenting the way the traditional symbols of Spain have changed over 

the years. In Miranda, Kazantzakis meets an old peasant and his wife and inquires of 

them about life in a democracy. At this point, Kazantzakis seizes the opportunity to 

explain why he was visiting Spain (something he also mentions in the preface to the 

book). Thanks to the old couple and their belief (“Όια είλαη ηνπ Χάξνπ!”
21

), 

Kazantzakis realizes that from a simple peasant to Calderón and Cervantes, the 

consciousness of nothing and the belief that life is a dream are the most representative 

characteristics of the Spanish soul. In the section “Σνιέδν” he meets an old woman in 

the “House of El Greco” who reminds him of the utilitarianism and the self-interest 

that characterize ordinary people. 

 Kazantzakis seems to be deeply interested in the characteristics of the 

Spaniard; hence, his texts on Spain provide the reader with a portrait of Spanish 

people. Spanish people are characterized by Kazantzakis in his first journey to Spain 

as “θινγεξάο ηδηνζπγθξαζίαο ρσξίο πλεπκαηηθήλ αλεζπρίαλ”.
22

 Their egocentric 

                                                      
20

 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit. p.12.  
21

 Ibid., p. 22. 
22

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Γπλαίθεο θαη άλδξεο ηεο Μαδξίηεο - Φινγεξνί ρσξίο πλεπκαηηθήλ αλεζπρίαλ”, 

Eleftheros Typos, 15 December 1926, p. 1. 
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character constitutes one of the reasons for the Spanish decline.
23

 They have 

degenerated; from heroic “Don Quixotes” they have become unheroic, practical and 

sensible “Sanchos”.
24

 They are indifferent, not keen on cleanliness and philanderers; 

they waste their efforts on insignificant things and do not appreciate their country.
25

  

 On his second journey to Spain, Kazantzakis presents Spaniards quite 

differently: the real Spaniard is reticent; in order to start talking he has to be 

stimulated.
26

 Furthermore, through his friend Don Manuel‟s words, we learn that 

Kazantzakis has probably changed his previous view that the Spaniards have become 

“Sanchos” and has realized the duality of the Spanish soul: “Ζ ηζπαληθή ςπρή είλε 

Κηρσηνζάληζνο. Ή αληζνθηρώηεο. Δμαξηάηαη από ηελ επνρή. Πόηε ππεξηεξεί ην έλα 

ζηνηρείν, πόηε ην άιιν.”
27

 Later, he adds another element in the portrait of the 

Spaniard, namely that of his love for gambling.
28

 The two virtues that Kazantzakis 

distinguishes in Spaniards are their deep human feelings and their stoicism, both of 

which derive from their Eastern, passive appreciation of reality. Spaniards are 

characterized by him as egocentric, proud, brave and simultaneously unable to 

collaborate, to work on a common project, to have the discipline to attempt a long-

term task.
29

 Maybe the most representative phrase that demonstrates how Kazantzakis 

views Spaniards in 1933 is the following: “Ζ άιιε ςπρή, ε ηζπαληθή, –αληζόξξνπε, 

                                                      
23

 Kazantzakis concludes his first report from Spain (“Ζ Ηζπαλία κε ηα δύν πξόζσπα”, Eleftheros 

Typos, 12 December 1926) as follows: “Έηζη, επηζθνπώληαο ηελ Ηζπαλίαλ, κπνξνύκε λα 

δηαηππώζσκελ σο παξάγνληαο ηεο παξαθκήο ηεο, ηνπο αθόινπζνπο πέληε: 1) Σελ έιιεηςηλ 

γεσγξαθηθήο θαη θπιεηηθήο ελόηεηνο. 2) Σνλ εγσθεληξηθόλ, αηνκηζηηθόλ ραξαθηήξα ηνπ ηζπαλνύ. 3) 
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Δβξαίσλ. 5) Σελ αλαθάιπςηλ ηεο Ακεξηθήο.”  
24

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Δηο ηελ άιιελ ρεξζόλεζνλ ηεο δηθηαηνξίαο - Πώο ήην ε Ηζπαλία πξν ηεο 

δηθηαηνξίαο”, Eleftheros Typos, 16 December 1926, p.1. 
25

 See the report “Κόξδνβα, αη Αζήλαη ηεο Γύζεσο, Σν θέληξνλ ηνπ Αξαβηθ. Πνιηηηζκνύ” (Eleftheros 

Typos, 28 December 1926). 
26

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Ηζπαλία 1933 – Δηζαγσγή - Ο Μνληέξλνο Γνλ Κηρώηεο”, I Kathimerini, 21 

May 1933, p. 1. 
27

 Ibid., p. 2. 
28

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Ηζπαλία 1933 - Μηξάληα ηνπ Έβξνπ”, I Kathimerini, 22 May 1933, p. 1. 
29

 Ibid, p. 2. 
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ηξαρεηά, όιν ηαξαρή, έθξεμε, άρηη, πεξηθξνλεί ηε ινγηθή θαη ηνπο θαλόλεο, δελ 

πεξπαηάεη, πεδά ή ρνξεύεη ή ζηακαηά απόηνκα, αλαθεξύζζεη ην πάζνο σο ηε κόλε, 

αζάλαηε πεγή ηεο δσήο θαη ηεο ηέρλεο.”
30

 Moreover, Kazantzakis argues that the real 

Spaniard still retains deep inside of him his nomadic instinct and despises the 

peasantry. He goes even deeper into the Spanish character and observes the (only 

superficially) great contradiction of the Spanish soul: the co-existence of a passion for 

life with the feeling that everything is meaningless, since death lies in ambush.
31

 In 

Spain, Kazantzakis realizes, it is impossible to dislike a single person, no matter what 

s/he argues, because: “Οη Ηζπαλνί έρνπλ κηα θιόγα ζηα κάηηα ηόζν βίαηε, πνπ 

κπξνζηά ηεο όιεο νη δηαθνξέο θ‟ νη ηδενινγίεο εμαθαλίδνπληαη.”
32

 Furthermore, he 

adds, anarchy is a deep-seated need for the Spaniard and envy one of his 

disadvantages. 

 During the Spanish Civil War, namely on his third visit to Spain, Kazantzakis 

again observes the Spaniards‟ characteristics and adds to the portrait he had already 

composed. One of the very first things he notices is the fact that the formerly passive 

Spaniards have woken up.
33

 Kazantzakis concludes that the war is part of the Spanish 

character.
34

 Furthermore, he confirms his already formulated view and stresses the 

Spaniards‟ inability to remain disciplined and cooperate.
35

 Another characteristic that 

Kazantzakis attributes to Spaniards is their inability to remain alone and their desire to 
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31
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32
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have company and enter into conversation.
36

 They are keen on disagreeing but 

extremely polite.
37

 Kazantzakis repeats his belief as to the duality of the Spanish 

character, namely the fact that he is Don Quixote and Sancho at the same time.
38

  

 Women seem to attract Kazantzakis‟ attention rather frequently. He observes 

them, describes them and discusses with them. Two examples of this are as follows: 

“… γξηέο ζηξίγγιεο κε ρνληξέο θξεαηνειηέο, γειαζηέο, καπξνκάηεο, κε παρύ ρλνύδη 

θνπέιεο.”
39

 And: “ηξάθεθα θη είδα: όιεο νη γπλαίθεο είραλ θαξθώζεη ζηα καιιηά 

ηνπο έλα κπνπθέην γηαζεκί.”
40

 Kazantzakis goes even further and endeavours to reach 

conclusions on their character and their role in society: e.g. in the section 

“Μπνύξγθνο”, Kazantzakis describes a woman‟s face as expressing passion and 

death. It seems, he says, that God is being incarnated in the bowels of a Spanish 

woman. In the section “Μαδξίηε”, he describes the passion in the expression of 

Spanish women, their erotic movements, their utter femininity. However, he explains 

that this is only on the surface. Spanish women, according to Kazantzakis, are not 

looking for a lover, but for a husband. Their most important role is that of the mother. 

They represent sense and balance, in contrast with Spanish men, who tend to be 
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δσήο ηνπο είλαη δξακαηηθή, ζέινπλ θίινπο, ερζξνύο, ζηηρνκπζία, πινθή, θίλεζε.” 
37

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Σν πνιηηηθόλ πξόβιεκα ηεο Ηζπαλίαο”, I Kathimerini, 3 January 1937, p. 1: 

“Σξειιαίλνληαη νη Ηζπαλνί λα δηαθσλνύλ, θαζέλαο θαη δηθό ηνπ κπατξάθη, λα θνξνύλ μέρσξν ζθνύγν 

θαη λα θεληνύλ απάλσ ηνπ έλα ζηαπξό πνπ λα παξαιιάδε θη‟απηόο από ηνλ ζηαπξό ηνπ άιινπ.” And 

later in the same report: “Οη Ηζπαλνί είλαη επγελέζηαηνη, ραίξνπληαη λα ηνπο δίλεο ηελ επθαηξία λα 

κηιήζνπλ.”  
38

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Σν πνιηηηθόλ πξόβιεκα ηεο απξηαλήο Ηζπαλίαο”, I Kathimerini, 5 January 1937, 

p. 1. “Καη εδώ πάιη απνθαιύπηεηαη ε αθαηαλόεηε ζηνλ Δπξσπαίν ςπρνινγία ηνπ Ηζπαλνύ. Από ηε κηα 

κεξηά γεληθώηαηα ζπλζήκαηα, δνγθηρώηηθεο πςειέο ηδενινγίεο θαη ζπλάκα ξεαιηζηηθέο ιεπηνκέξεηεο, 

αγάπε γηα ηα πην θαζεκεξηλά θαη θνηλά κηθξνπξάγκαηα ηεο δσήο. Ο άληζνο. Σν εμαίζην, ζηνλ Ηζπαλό, 

δελ απέρεη έλα βήκα από ην γεινίν· ζπλππάξρεη.” 
39

 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op.cit. p. 67. 
40

 Ibid., p.100. 
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dreamers. Their influence on their country is great.
41

 In Seville, Kazantzakis again 

praises the passion and the erotic movements of Spanish women, whom he compares 

with the mythic sirens. 

 Kazantzakis also deals with many important personalities in Spain: Francisco 

Giner de los Ríos, the philosopher who established the “Institute of free teaching” and 

attempted to mould students who would fight for a “new” Spain. Kazantzakis 

dedicates most of the section “Άβηια” to another significant personality of Spain, 

Saint Teresa; he gives biographical details and praises the example of her life. He also 

writes about the intellectuals of Spain who tried, after 1898, to save the “ill Don 

Quixote”, namely Spain. These were: Joaquin Costa, Ángel Ganivet García, Miguel 

de Unamuno y Jugo and José Ortega y Gasset. Kazantzakis gives some information 

on each of them and at the same time expresses his admiration for them. He also 

mentions those who contributed to the above-mentioned endeavour: Antonio 

Machado,
 
Ramón María del Valle-Inclán y de la Peña, Azorín, Pío Baroja y Nessi and 

Miró. Later, in the section “εβίιηα”, Kazantzakis refers to Spinoza and quotes some 

of his words. Furthermore, when he tries to define the excitement that the Alhambra 

had aroused in him, he refers again to Spinoza and to Loyola. He also mentions 

Christopher Columbus and speaks with bitterness about his tragic fate. Finally, 

Kazantzakis makes a long reference to the philosophy of Don Juan, who constitutes 

one of the two masks of God (the other being Don Quixote).
42

 

                                                      
41

 In the article of 15 December 1926 published in Eleftheros Typos, Kazantzakis visits Isabel de 

Palencia, the leader of the feminist movement at that time in Spain and discusses the subject of women 

in Spain and women in Greece with her; it seems that his views on Spanish women first expressed in 

the article of 28 May 1933 in I Kathimerini and later in the book Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, were strongly 

influenced by this conversation. 
42

 According to the scholar Adèle Bloch, masks are omnipresent in Kazantzakis‟ works; the author‟s 

fascination with masks can be traced to his visit to Berlin in post-World War I years, when a display of 
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 Spaniards, as I have attempted to demonstrate, not only attracted Kazantzakis‟ 

attention, but they seem to dominate his texts on Spain. Since Kazantzakis was one of 

the first Greek authors
43

 to write about Spain and acquaint Greek people with a 

country and a culture generally unknown to them, it is obvious that he would 

endeavour to describe the basic elements that constitute the Spanish character.
44

 

Moreover, the references to a plethora of celebrities indicate both his will to present 

the cream of Spanish intellectuals to his Greek readership society and, once again, the 

fact that he was a traveller extremely well-informed about the country he was 

visiting.
45 

 

 Public buildings in Spain 

 There are three main categories of buildings that attracted Kazantzakis‟ 

attention: buildings related to an important person, buildings strongly connected with 

religion and palaces. The author observes them and describes their features. Buildings 

frequently give rise to Kazantzakis‟ reflections on several issues, which I will discuss 

in more detail in the section “Reflections”. 

 One of the buildings belonging to the first category is the house of El Greco, 

situated in the Jewish quarter. El Greco‟s house stimulated Kazantzakis to make brief 

                                                                                                                                                        
African masks at an ethnographic museum made a lasting impression on him. (Adèle Bloch, “The Dual 

Masks of Nikos Kazantzakis”, Journal of Modern Literature, 2:2 (1971/1972) p.189) 
43

 There were four Greek writers who first dealt with Spain and its culture: Zacharias Papantoniou, 

Spyros Melas, Kostas Ouranis and Nikos Kazantzakis. For a comparison of Kazantzakis with Ouranis 

and Papantoniou, see Chapter 4 of my thesis. 
44

 For more information on the reasons why Spain did not penetrate Greek literature and remained 

unknown among the Greek readership (in contrast to France, Italy, Germany, England and Russia), see 

Petros Charis, “Ζ Ηζπαλία ζηελ Διιεληθή ινγνηερλία”, Nea Estia, 24 (1938), pp. 71-75. 
45

 At the end of June 1926, Kazantzakis wrote to Eleni Samiou: “...Σώξα ην γξαθείν κνπ θαζάξηζε από 

εβξατθά βηβιία θη από ξνύζηθα θαη γηόκσζε ηζπαληθά: Μέζνδν ηζπαληθή, Γνλ Κηρώηε, Calderon, Lope 

de Vega, Αγία Θεξεζία, Baedeker Ηζπαλίαο, Greco, Kultur der Araber θιπ.” (Eleni N. Kazantzaki, Ο 

Αζπκβίβαζηνο, Athens: Kazantzakis Publications (Patroclos Stavrou) 1998, p. 173. 
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reference to the persecution of the Jews that took place at the end of the fifteenth 

century and, a more extensive one to El Greco, his life, work and popularity.
46

 In the 

same vein, Kazantzakis describes the small, modest house of Cervantes in Valladolid, 

which is at the heart of the city and the most precious part of it: “Σν ζπηηάθη απηό είλε 

ε κπζηηθή θαξδηά ηνπ Βαγηαληνιίδ, ό,ηη πνιπηηκόηεξν έρεη –γηαηί ζε απηό κηα θνξά 

θαηνίθεζε θαη ππέθεξε έλαο κεγάινο ζπγγξαθέαο. Ο Θεξβάληεο.”
47

 The description 

of Cervantes‟ house functions as a suitable introduction for Kazantzakis to speak 

about the great Spanish author.  

 However, churches and mosques tend to attract him even more: in Miranda, he 

visits the church of Saint Nicholas that used to be a mosque. In this church the head of 

a saint reminds him of an African mask, which gives rise to a long interpolation about 

Africa, the ancestor of all;
48

 in Burgos, the Gothic cathedral fills him with awe and 

makes him think of the great era of creativity and comment on Spanish religion; in 

Valladolid, he finds many old churches and expresses his views on the Baroque and 

how art should be; in Madrid, he enters a church and describes its Crucifix in detail; 

in Córdoba, he visits the Mezquita (the Roman Catholic cathedral and former 

mosque) which really touches him and after a detailed description, he sings the praises 

of the Muslim religion in contrast to Christianity, of which he highly disapproves; in 

Seville, he visits the giant cathedral, in which he views a painting of Saint Francis and 

another of Saint Christopher and sees the tomb of Christopher Columbus.  

                                                      
46

 See the following reports: Nikos Kazantzakis, “Σνιέδν, ε μαθνπζκέλε παηξίο ηνπ Γθξέθν”, 

Eleftheros Typos, 24 December 1926, pp. 1-2, “Ο ζξύινο θαη ε δσή ηνπ Γθξέθν”, Eleftheros Typos, 25 

December 1926, pp. 1-3, “Γηαηί ε ηδηθή καο αλήζπρνο επνρή θαηαλνεί θη‟ αηζζάλεηαη ηνλ Γθξέθν”, 

Eleftheros Typos, 27 December 1926, p.1.   
47

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Βαγηαληνιίδ - Δηο ην ζπίηη ηνπ Θεξβάληεο”, I Kathimerini, 24 May 1933, p. 1. 
48

 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit., p. 20. It should be remembered that this 

interpolation is a later addition; in the newspaper report (“Μηξάληα ηνπ Έβξνπ”, I Kathimerini, 22 May 

1933, p. 1) after observing the African mask, Kazantzakis talks about the Spaniards‟ love of gambling. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Roman_Catholic
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cathedral
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 Kazantzakis generally makes only brief references to palaces and most of the 

time he compares their glorious past with their inglorious present. The palace in 

Burgos, where the queen of Castile and Leon Isabella welcomed Columbus, was 

deserted. Kazantzakis, though he sees the difference between the past and the present, 

reins in his imagination and does not go on to describe an imaginary version of 

Columbus‟ admission into the palace.
49

 A visit to the monastery and royal palace El 

Escorial, situated forty-five kilometres north-west of Madrid and built by Philip II of 

Spain prompts Kazantzakis to recall its history and provide information about various 

people who are related to it in one way or another (e.g. Philip II, King Alfonso, 

Manuel Azaña). According to Kazantzakis, the Madinat al-Zahra, located in Córdoba, 

used to be a “magic palace”, an “earthly paradise”. Now he observes its ruins and 

contemplates death; The Alcázar of Seville, an Arabic royal palace, really impressed 

him with its extremely rare fusion of ecstasy and precision. The Alcázar gave rise to 

thoughts on the Muslim religion, which Kazantzakis appears to praise highly, 

especially by comparison with Christianity. Finally, the Alhambra, the well-known 

Moorish citadel and palace in Granada, was one of the greatest joys that the whole 

Spanish experience offered him. For Kazantzakis, the Alhambra represented the 

juncture between architecture and music, a profound connection between geometry 

and metaphysics and erotic suggestibility.  

 Though Spanish culture and Spaniards seem to constitute the two basic themes 

Kazantzakis deals with during his travels to Spain, buildings are not unimportant to 

him. Most of the time, the author attempts to describe them in words and provides 

details on their history and their special features. Finally, buildings quite frequently 

                                                      
49

 “Κξάηεζα ηε θαληαζία λα κελ μερπζεί ζ‟εύθνια παηρλίδηα –πώο κπήθε από ηελ πόξηα ηνύηε θαη 

γηόκσζε ηελ απιή κε όιε ηελ παξδαιή θαληαρηεξή ζπλνδεία ηνπ ν Κνιόκπνο, ν «Γνλ Κηρώηεο ηεο 

Θάιαζζαο»…” (Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit., p. 33). 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/C%C3%B3rdoba,_Spain
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alhambra
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Moors
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give Kazantzakis cause for reflection and enable him to express his views on several 

issues. 

 

 Spanish Politics and History 

 Though the political and historical references detected in the journalistic 

accounts have been to a large extent eliminated in the book, I consider it important to 

deal with them, since they constitute an inextricable and invaluable part of 

Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain. Through his observations and his comments, as well 

as his views on the Spanish Civil War that will be examined in the next chapter, the 

reader is informed about Spanish history and the political situation of the country in 

the decade 1926-1936. Furthermore, Kazantzakis‟ political comments allow the 

researcher to examine developments in his political stance during the above- 

mentioned period. Thus, in the next few paragraphs, I will endeavour to illustrate 

Kazantzakis‟ observations on the historical and political reality of Spain.
50

 

 In the very first account Kazantzakis sent to Eleftheros Typos from Spain 

(1926), he described the political problems that afflicted the country in the post-war 

period. Parliamentary democracy had been suspended and a system of dictatorship 

under Primo de Rivera was endeavouring to enforce its will by eliminating freedom. 

Kazantzakis claimed that the problems Spain was facing were similar to those of 

Greece and the solutions the Spanish government was attempting to provide might be 

                                                      
50

 Since I will devote the next chapter of my dissertation to Kazantzakis‟ view of the Spanish Civil 

War, which is directly related to Spanish history and politics, I will not refer here to the historical and 

political comments Kazantzakis made during his third trip to the country (1936). 
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useful to Greece.
51

 The author acknowledged two virtues in the dictatorship of Primo 

de Rivera: promptitude and audacity, both of which, according to him, were 

unattainable by a “democratic government, which is by nature cumbersome and 

timid”.
52

  

 When Kazantzakis first visits Madrid, he observes the indifference people 

show towards political issues.
53

 He quotes a written message from Primo de Rivera 

and listens to Don Luis Benjoumea talking about the positive changes that the Rivera 

dictatorship had brought. Then, he listens to the views of the Democrats and, after 

that, he interviews Primo de Rivera. In his last report from Spain in 1927, Kazantzakis 

recapitulates and notes that the Spain of 1927 was not under a Fascist regime, but 

under a militarist one.
54

 The current political system eliminated freedom, but ensured 

safety, order and discipline. However, as Kazantzakis predicts, the present situation 

was temporary and the “smouldering” problems would flare up again. 

 In the second series of journalistic pieces Kazantzakis sent from Spain to I 

Kathimerini, the political references are far fewer than those on his first journey to the 

                                                      
51

 “Κη‟ αθξηβώο ε δξακαηηθή απηή ζηηγκή ηεο πξνζπαζείαο θαη ηεο αλαδεηήζεσο πνπ δηαηξέρεη ε 

Ηζπαλία, ελδηαθέξεη ηελ Διιάδα. […] Καη πνιιά ζύγρξνλα πξνβιήκαηά ηεο είλε όκνηα κε ηα δηθά καο. 

[…] Κ‟ αη ιύζεηο πνπ εθεί κάρνληαη λα ηνπο δώζνπλ, θαιαί ή θαθαί, πάληνηε κπνξνύλ λα είλε ρξήζηκεο 

ζηελ Διιάδα.” (Nikos Kazantzakis, “Δηο ηελ άιιελ ρεξζόλεζνλ ηεο δηθηαηνξίαο - Ζ Ηζπαλία κε ηα δύν 

πξόζσπα”, Eleftheros Typos, 12 December 1926, p. 1) 
52

 “Σνύην είλε έλα από ηα θύξηα ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηεο ζεκεξηλήο ηζπαληθήο Γηθηαηνξίαο· ε ηαρύηεο θαη 

ε ηόικε. Γύν αξεηαί απξόζηηνη εηο ηελ θνηλνβνπιεπηηθήλ δηαρείξηζηλ ηεο εμνπζίαο, πνπ είλε θύζεη 

λσζξά θαη άηνικνο.” (Nikos Kazantzakis, “Βαξθειώλε, ε θαξδηά ησλ αιεηώλ θαη ηεο αληαξζίαο ηελ 

νπνίαλ ππέηαμελ ν Νηε Ρηβέξα θαη έγηλε δηθηάησξ”, Eleftheros Typos, 13 December 1926, p. 1). 
53

 “Ο ιαόο, ην αηζζάλεζαη, εθνπξάζζε θαη κε ηνπο θηιειεπζέξνπο θαη κε ηνπο ζηξαηνθξάηαο· δελ 

ελδηαθέξεηαη θαη δελ επεκβαίλεη εηο ηελ πνιηηηθήλ. Έλα κνλάρα δεηεί: ηάμηλ. Όηαλ ηνπ εμαζθαιίζεηο 

ηελ ηάμηλ, όια η‟ άιια ηα πθίζηαηαη κε παζεηηθήλ αδηαθνξία.” (Nikos Kazantzakis, “Γπλαίθεο θαη 

άλδξεο ηεο Μαδξίηεο”, Eleftheros Typos, 15 December 1926, pp. 1-2) 
54

 Kazantzakis explains the difference between them: “Ο Φαζηζκόο είλαη ζύζηεκα ππεπζύλσλ 

απαληήζεσλ ζε όια ηα πξνβιήκαηα ηεο πνιηηηθήο θαη θνηλσληθήο ζπκβηώζεσο ησλ αλζξώπσλ. 

Καηαξγεί ηηο κηθξέο ειεπζεξίεο ησλ πνιηηώλ, γηαηί πηζηεύε πσο έηζη κόλν ζα ζώζε ηε κεγάιε 

ειεπζεξία ηνπ ζπλόινπ. Ο κηιηηαξηζκόο είλαη απόηνκε επέκβαζε αλεπζύλσλ θαη αληδέσλ ζηξαηησηώλ 

πνπ κηζνύλ ηελ ειεπζεξία, κηθξή θαη κεγάιε, γηαηί κηζνύλ ην πλεύκα.” (Nikos Kazantzakis, “Δηο ηελ 

Ηζπαλίαλ ηεο Κάξκελ θαη ηνπ Πξίκν ληε Ρηβέξα - Δπίινγνο θαη πκπεξάζκαηα κηαο επηηνπίνπ 

εξεύλεο”, Eleftheros Typos, 7 January 1927, p. 1) 
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country. Moreover, it seems that it was not his intention to deal with the political 

situation in Spain: “Γξάθσ κηα ζεηξά άξζξα γηα ηελ Ηζπ[αλία] –γηα ηελ Ηζπ[αλία] ηελ 

culturelle– ζθνιεηά, πλεκαη[ηθή] θίλεζε, progrès sociaux θιπ.”
55

 From Don Manuel, 

who represents the contemporary Spanish man, Kazantzakis learns that there are now 

three main political figures in Spain: Macià, Unamuno and Azaña. He also refers to 

the collapse of the dictatorship and the first difficult moments of democracy that lead 

to a chaotic situation mainly caused by the inability of the different ethnic groups to 

cooperate. The two main centres of political power are socialist Madrid and anarchist 

Barcelona. Since 1931, Spain had been struggling to form a new type of society and 

government that would be neither extreme left nor extreme right. The middle course 

that Spain decided to follow was based on the leftist tendencies that sprang from the 

social needs of the time. In the Spain of 1933 monarchy has been abolished and 

democracy has now been established. Kazantzakis dedicates one of his reports to the 

prime-minister Azaña (one of the few political references that were incorporated in 

the book), mainly referring to Azaña‟s past life that did not presage the crucial role he 

would play in the future. Kazantzakis‟ view on Azaña is as follows: “έλαο αξρεγόο 

ακείιηθηνο, κε θαηαπιεθηηθή δηαύγεηα κπαινύ, κε κνλαδηθή πνιηηηθή επζηξνθία, ζηηο 

πξώηεο, ηηο πην δύζθνιεο ζηηγκέο ηεο λέαο Γεκνθξαηίαο.”
56

 

 The historical references are mostly brief. In the first report Kazantzakis sent 

from Spain in 1926, he referred briefly to the tribes that had passed through Spain 

(Iberians, Celts, Greeks, Carthaginians, Romans, Vandals, Visigoths, Arabs, Jews) 

and contributed to the formation of the various modern Spanish ethnicities (Catalans, 

Castilians, Basques, Andalusians). He also summarized the history of Spain from the 
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 Pantelis Prevelakis, Σεηξαθόζηα Γξάκκαηα ηνπ Καδαληδάθε ζηνλ Πξεβειάθε, op. cit., p. 356. 
56

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Μαλνπέι Αζάληα ν Μπζηεξηώδεο”, I Kathimerini, 3 June 1933, p. 2. 
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first years of Christianity to the defeat of the Spanish armada in 1588. In Barcelona 

Kazantzakis listened to a Catalan narrating the history of Catalonia from the fifteenth 

century till the present day, when Catalonia was fighting for its independence.
57

 

Kazantzakis also refers to the crucial year 1898, when the Spanish fleet was destroyed 

in Cuba, during the Spanish-American war, only to explain how Spain emerged in the 

medievalism and the political anarchy of the nineteenth century and to spotlight the 

“Generation of 1898” and its contribution to Spain‟s recovery. The Jewish quarter 

where the house of El Greco was situated in Toledo prompts him to speak briefly of 

the persecution of the Jews in 1492 and of the history of Toledo in general. When he 

visits Córdoba, he also provides some brief information about its history, with an 

emphasis on the glorious period between 756 and 1031, out of which came the 

marvellous mosque of Córdoba, the Mezquita, to which Kazantzakis refers more 

extensively.  

 In his second journey to Spain Kazantzakis makes brief references to the kings 

of Leon and Castile who set out from Burgos to persecute the Arabs of Spain, to the 

Crusades, to the Spanish defeat of 1588 against England, to the history of the 

University of Salamanca, to the Spanish Renaissance, to the transition from an Arabic 

world to a Christian one, to the construction of the church of Saint Laurence in 

Escorial by Philip II in 1563 and to the seven centuries during which the Arabic 

civilization prevailed in Spain. Furthermore, aware of the crucial historical moment 

that Spain was experiencing, he endeavoured to shed light on the historical factors 

that had engendered it. 

                                                      
57

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Βαξθειώλε, ε θαξδηά ησλ αιεηώλ θαη ηεο αληαξζίαο ηελ νπνίαλ ππέηαμελ ν 

Νηε Ρηβέξα θαη έγηλε δηθηάησξ”, Eleftheros Typos, 13 December 1926, p. 1). 
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 As I have attempted to demonstrate, Kazantzakis‟ references to the political 

and historical reality of Spain are not insignificant. They allow the reader to become 

more familiar with the historical and political climate of Spain and contribute to a 

more comprehensive view both of the country and of the author.  

  

 Landscapes 

 Just like in his fiction, landscapes appear infrequently in Kazantzakis‟ travel 

writing. Descriptions are brief and function as a means of giving the reader a general 

idea of the place Kazantzakis is visiting. For example: “Γπκλέο, μαλζέο, αθαηνίθεηεο 

νη ινθνζεηξέο κεηά από ην Σνιέδν. […] Κάπνηε, πέηξεο άζπξεο ιάκπνπλ κέζα ζην 

θνθθηλόρσκα.”
58

 Kazantzakis never devotes more than one or two paragraphs to 

describing the landscape. However, despite the fact that he does not provide extensive 

and detailed descriptions of landscapes, he does not seem to underestimate their 

importance; in two cases in his writings on Spain, Kazantzakis highlights how 

significantly landscapes influence people: “Ζ Ηζπαλία είλε γεκάηε εξεκηέο. 

Απέξαληεο εθηάζεηο, όπνπ ηα λεξά έθπγαλ, κεηαηνπίζηεθαλ νη πνηακνί, απόκεηλαλ ε 

ακκνύδα θη ν γξαλίηεο. Λακπξό εξγαζηήξην γηα εξστθέο ςπρέο. Δδώ αλαγθαζηηθά ε 

ςπρή ζθπξειαηείηαη, όπσο ζηηο κεγάιεο θινγεξέο ή παγσκέλεο εξεκίεο.”
59

 

Landscape is equally important for an artist: “νύξλσ απάλσ ηνπο αγάιηα ηε καηηά 

κνπ θαη ραίξνπκαη λα ζπιινγνύκαη πσο ζίγνπξα ηνπο αζθεηέο ηνύηνπο βξάρνπο ζα 

ηνπο αγάπεζε πνιύ ην εθζηαηηθό, παξάθνξν κάηη ηνπ Γθξέθν.”
60

 Or elsewhere: 

“Μπζηηθή, αδηάθνπε είλαη ε ζπλεξγαζία ηνπ δεκηνπξγνύ κε ό,ηη θάζε κέξα γύξα ηνπ 
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 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit., p. 95. 
59

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Μηξάληα ηνπ Έβξνπ”, I Kathimerini, 22 May 1933, p. 1. 
60

 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit., p. 85. 
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βιέπεη.”
61

 Thus, it can be concluded that, though Kazantzakis appreciates the 

importance of landscapes, he does not devote his texts to describing the natural 

environment that surrounds him, but focuses more, as seen above, on the observation 

of people and the contemplation of literature and art. 

 

2.2. Reflections 

 Kazantzakis‟ descriptions of what he sees in Spain are frequently interrupted 

by long or short interpolations about various issues that come to mind. In this way, the 

reader acquires the impression that s/he follows the flow of Kazantzakis‟ thought. 

These interpolations can be divided into two categories: the ones that are related to 

Spain and those that constitute general issues that interest Kazantzakis and recur in 

the rest of his oeuvre.  

 The interpolations of the first category allow the reader to become more 

familiar with the country and its people: “Ζ Ηζπαλία είλαη ν Γνλ Κηρώηεο αλάκεζα 

ζηα έζλε. Οξκάεη λα ζώζεη ηε γεο. Καηαθξνλάεη ηα ζίγνπξα αγαζά θαη θπλεγάεη ηε 

ρηιηνπινύκηζηε ρίκαηξα. Δμαληιείηαη ζηε δνλθηρώηηθε ηνύηε πέξα από ηε ινγηθή 

εθζηξαηεία.”
62

 Interpolations of this category are those in which Kazantzakis 

endeavours to define those Spanish characteristics to which I have referred more 

extensively in the section “Spaniards”. As I have already mentioned, churches and 

mosques Kazantzakis visits, frequently give rise to observations on Spanish religion. 

In his first journey to Spain, Kazantzakis appears to be rather critical of Spanish 

religion. Jesuitism, according to him, has dominated Spain; the Jesuits, who consider 
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 Ibid., p. 67.  
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 Ibid., p. 14. 
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scientific knowledge a mortal sin, are responsible for education. Kazantzakis, 

realizing the omnipotence of the Church recalls his trip to Mount Athos
63

 and feels 

fear, curiosity and anger. However, he understands that a theocracy is consonant with 

the Spanish tradition and that each grandiose task the country has achieved has 

derived from the religious mania that permeates it. Kazantzakis considers the Spanish 

clergy backward and uneducated and concludes that Spain is “ηξαγηθή, ζθνηεηλή, 

ρσξίο ειπίδα”
64

 due to the role of religion. When he visits Córdoba, he attributes its 

downfall to the advent of the Christians.
65

 In writing about the Mezquita, for which he 

expresses his utmost admiration, he becomes even harsher about the Christian 

religion, especially after comparing it with Islam.
66

 In addition, Kazantzakis seems 

mainly to blame the clergy for the degradation of Christianity.
67

  

                                                      
63

 Kazantzakis had travelled to Mount Athos in 1914 with his friend the well-known poet Angelos 

Sikelianos. Their tour lasted forty days.  In dark, theocratic Spain, Kazantzakis recalls his experience of 

Mount Athos and notes: “Θπκήζεθα ηαο εκέξαο πνπ έηξσγα, γπξίδνληαο ηα Μνλαζηήξηα ηνπ Αγίνπ 

Όξνπο, καδί κε ηνπο θαινγέξνπο. Δθεί κηα ζηπγλή, παξακνξθσκέλε από ηνπο θαινγέξνπο, ζξεζθεία, 

δελ άθηλε ηνπο αλζξώπνπο λ‟ αλαπλεύζνπλ.” (Nikos Kazantzakis, “Δηο ην «πίηη ησλ ζπνπδαζηώλ» ηεο 

Μαδξίηεο”, Eleftheros Typos, 22 December 1926, p. 1)  
64

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Σν κεζαησληθόλ καύξνλ ξάζζνλ ηπιίγεη θαη πλίγεη ηελ Ηζπαλίαλ”, Eleftheros 

Typos, 20 December 1926, p. 1. 
65

 “Ύζηεξα ήιζαλ νη εκθύιηνη ζπαξαγκνί· ύζηεξα ήιζαλ νη ρξηζηηαλνί. Ήξρηζαλ αη ζθαγαί ησλ 

απίζησλ, νη δησγκνί, ηα θαλάιηα πνπ επόηηδαλ ηελ γελ έθξαμαλ, νη θήπνη εκαξάζεζαλ, η‟ αλαβξπηήξηα 

εζηέξεςαλ. Ζ ηέρλε, ην ηξαγνύδη, ε γπλαίθα, εζεσξήζεζαλ ζαλάζηκνη ακαξηίαη. Ζ Κόξδνβα μέπεζε –

δελ μαλαζεθώζεθε πηα.” (Nikos Kazantzakis, “Κόξδνβα, αη Αζήλαη ηεο Γύζεσο, ην θέληξνλ ηνπ 

Αξαβηθ. Πνιηηηζκνύ”, Eleftheros Typos, 28 December 1926, p. 1) 
66

 “Γελ κπνξνύζα λα ηνλ βιέπσ. Ζ γεο είλαη αλζηζκέλν κνλνπάηη πνπ καο πεγαίλεη ζην κλήκα. 

Μπνξείο λα γηνκώζεηο –όπσο έθακε ν Χξηζηηαληζκόο– ηε ζηξάηα ζνπ από ηα ζθνπιήθηα ηνπ ηάθνπ θαη 

λα κελ κπνξείο πηα λα θξαζείο θαλέλα αγαζό ηεο γεο· πίζσ από ηα ινπινύδηα θη από ηε γπλαίθα, ζα 

βιέπεηο η‟ άζπξα ζθνπιήθηα λα ζαιεύνπλ. Μα κπνξείο θαη λα αλακεξίζεηο, ίζακε ηε ζηεξλή ηνπο 

ζηηγκή, ηνπο αλήιενπο απηνύο καληαηνθόξνπο θαη λα πεγαίλεηο ζην κλήκα ρσξίο λα ηξεθιίδεηο, 

ηξπγώληαο ηηο ραξέο ηεο ζηξάηαο. Σέηνηνο είλαη ν δξόκνο πνπ δηάιεμε ν Μνπρακέηεο γηα λα θέξεη ηνπο 

πηζηνύο ηνπ ζηνλ Αιιάρ. Κνηηάδσ ην ηδακί ηνύην πνπ θαηάληεζε [the stress is mine] εθθιεζηά, πάσ θη 

έξρνπκαη, αγγίδσ ηηο θνιόλεο θαη ζπιινγνύκαη: […]” (Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. 

cit., p. 106). It should be noted that the above-mentioned quotation cannot be found in the journalistic 

texts; it is a later addition. Only the phrase “Σώξα ην ηδακί έγηλε εθθιεζία” is found (Nikos 

Kazantzakis, “Έλα ζαύκα από θξύζηαιινλ θαη ζηληέθη”, Eleftheros Typos, 30 December 1926, p. 2). 

The substitution of the verb “θαηάληεζε” for “έγηλε” is indicative of Kazantzakis‟ becoming even more 

critical of Christian religion. 
67

 “Δηδηθώο ζηελ πεξίπησζηλ απηή ν θνξεύο ηνπ Ηεζνύ, πνπ πέξαζε ηνλ σθεαλό θνκίδνληαο ζηνπο 

δπζηπρείο εξπζξνδέξκνπο ηνλ Χξηζηηαληζκό, όπσο ηνλ θαηήληεζαλ νη παπάδεο, έπξεπε λάρεη θεθαιή 

ζεξίνπ.” (Nikos Kazantzakis, “Ο ηάθνο ηνπ Χξηζηόθνξνπ Κνιόκβνπ - Σν αηώληνλ πέξαζκα ηεο ηδέαο”, 

Eleftheros Typos, 4 January 1927, p. 1.) 
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 On his second journey to Spain, Kazantzakis also refers to the Spanish 

religion: “Ζ ζξεζθεία ηνπ Ηζπαλνύ δελ είλαη δόγκα αθεξεκέλν, καθξηλή λνεηή 

επαθή ηνπ αλζξώπνπ κε ηνλ απξνζπέιαζην Θεό. Δίλε ζεξκόο ελαγθαιηζκόο, είλε ρέξη 

θαη πιεγή –ην ρέξη ηνπ αλζξώπνπ πνπ βπζίδεηαη ζηελ πιεγή ηνπ Θενύ.”
68

 The strong 

religious feeling had prevented the Renaissance from penetrating Spain and this is 

why Spanish art retained its unity. In the war-torn Spain of 1936, Kazantzakis seems 

to be once again interested in the role of the Catholic Church in the new Spanish 

government that will emerge after the end of the war.
69

 

 The second category of interpolations includes issues that are not directly 

related to Spain and constitute Kazantzakis‟ general concerns that are also detected in 

the rest of his oeuvre. For example, a saint‟s head in a church in Miranda which, in 

the eyes of Kazantzakis, looks like an African mask prompts him to speak about 

Africa, the ancestor of all. Moreover, the African element recurs in Kazantzakis‟ 

writings on Spain, as, according to Kazantzakis, it is prominent in the Spanish 

character. In the section “Μπνύξγθνο”, Kazantzakis makes an interpolation about 

Saint Francis of Assisi, a character with which he has dealt more extensively in 

Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηηαιία and Ο Φηωρνύιεο ηνπ Θενύ. In the section “Άβηια” there is an 

interpolation on how man should live his life.
70

 These thoughts of Kazantzakis, 

subsequently added to the book, as they cannot be found in the newspaper articles, are 

a clear allusion to the philosophical theory developed in his book Αζθεηηθή, 

                                                      
68

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Σν Μπνύξγθνο, ε θεθαιή ηεο Καζηίιηαο - Ζ παιαηά Μεηξόπνιε ηεο 

Ηζαβέιιαο”, I Kathimerini, 23 May 1933, p. 1. 
69

 “Μα ππάξρεη κηα άιιε δύλακε θξπθή, πνπ ελεξγεί ζησπειά θαη παληνδύλακα, έρεη άπεηξα 

απνζεζαπξηζκέλα πινύηε ςπρηθά θ‟ πιηθά, θ‟ έμππλνπο ππνκνλεηηθνύο, αλέλδνηνπο καρεηέο… 

Αηώλεο ηώξα, πόηε νξαηά, πόηε αόξαηα, θξαηάεη ζηα ρέξηα ηεο ηελ ςπρή ηεο Ηζπαλίαο. Ζ θνβεξή απηή 

δύλακε είλαη ε Δθθιεζία.” (Nikos Kazantzakis, “Θεξηώδεο απνκίκεζηο ηαπξνκαρίαο…”, I 

Kathimerini, 30 December 1936, p. 1)  
70

 “See in Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit., pp. 55-57. 
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completed in 1923 (namely before Kazantzakis travelled to Spain) and published in 

1927.  

 In the section “Δζθνξηάι”, Kazantzakis recalls a story he had read in an old 

legend about Saint John the Faster and Saint Nilus and offers the opinion that paradise 

does not exist. Later, he returns to his own concerns and describes his own paradise 

and hell: “Πάληα κνπ έπιαζα ζην λνπ έλαλ Παξάδεηζν δηθό κνπ θαη κηαλ Κόιαζε 

δηθή κνπ, πνπ νιόηεια δηαθέξνπλ από ηνλ αλαγλσξηζκέλνλ επίζεκν Παξάδεηζν θαη 

Κόιαζε. Όινη νη «δεζηνί», ελάξεηνη ή θαθνύξγνη, ζα κπνύλε ζηνλ Παξάδεηζό κνπ· 

όινη νη «θξύνη», ελάξεηνη ή θαθνύξγνη, ζα κπνύλε ζηελ Κόιαζή κνπ. Καη ζηνλ πάην 

ηεο Κόιαζεο, νη θξύνη ελάξεηνη.”
71

 At the end of the section “Μαδξίηε” Kazantzakis, 

having tried to explain the popularity of El Greco, makes a long interpolation about 

his own views on art and the artist. In “εβίιηα” he refers to the beauty of the earth 

and life and mentions that only through “θξαπγή”
72

 can man praise life. At the 

beginning of the “Γξαλάδα” section Kazantzakis, after referring to the five paths that, 

according to Islam, lead to God (faith, charity, prayer, fasting and pilgrimage to 

Mecca), clearly states that he would choose only the pilgrimage to Mecca, which 

might be situated in his heart: “Αλ αλνίμεηο ηελ θαξδηά κνπ, δε ζα βξεηο παξά έλα 

κνλνπάηη όιν πέηξα θη έλαλ άλζξσπν λ‟ αλεθνξίδεη ρσξίο ειπίδα.”
73

 This phrase is 

another clear-cut allusion to his philosophical book, Αζθεηηθή (1927). 

 Kazantzakis‟ reflections on various issues add to the personal touch that in any 

case characterizes his writings on Spain. Again, the reader acquires a more detailed 
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 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit., p. 64. 
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 “Κξαπγή”, meaning “cry”, is a fundamental term in Kazantzakis‟ world view and occurs in the 

largest part of his oeuvre. Peter Bien has aptly defined it as “a spiritual right act that will help bring an 

end to the injustice of the transitional age”. (Peter Bien, Politics of the Spirit, Princeton: Princeton 

University Press, 1989, p. 22) 
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 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit., p. 118. 
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view not only of the country, but of the author as well. Though sometimes 

Kazantzakis seems to lack control and over-theorizes, his interpolations are rarely 

inappropriate or entirely redundant. 

~ 

In conclusion, the five themes developed in Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain (Spanish 

literature and painting, Spaniards, public buildings in Spain, politics and history of 

Spain and its landscapes) are blended with his reflections on a variety of issues, both 

related to Spain and more generally. It seems that Kazantzakis tends to be more 

reflective than descriptive in his writings on Spain. In other words, while he often 

provides detailed descriptions of works of art, people, buildings etc., most of the times 

he just notes his reflections on them, something that has prompted some critics to 

argue that Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain reveal more of the author‟s personality than 

of Spain‟s.
74

 In any case, through his travel narratives on Spain, Kazantzakis manages 

to provide an overall portrait of a country generally unknown to his Greek readership. 

At the same time, these texts reveal his talent as a storyteller (which would come 

under the spotlight after 1946 when the first novel of his maturity, Βίνο θαη πνιηηεία 

ηνπ Αιέμε Ενξκπά was published), his restless spirit and personality full of 

contradictions. The latter will be more explicitly demonstrated in the next chapter. 
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 See the articles by Petros Charis (“Νίθνπ Καδαληδάθε: «Ηζπαλία»”, Nea Estia, 15 June 1937, pp. 

946-948) and Aimilios Hourmouzios (“«Ηζπαλία» ηνπ θ. Νίθνπ Καδαληδάθε”, I Kathimerini, 19 April 

1937, p. 1). 
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Chapter 3 

 

Kazantzakis on the Spanish Civil War 

  

 As has been already mentioned, Kazantzakis visited Spain for a third time in 

October-November 1936, namely three months after the beginning of the Spanish 

Civil War. His impressions of this journey were published in the Greek newspaper I 

Kathimerini and some of them were later included in the second part of Σαμηδεύνληαο-

Ηζπαλία, which is entitled “Viva la Muerte!”.
1
 In this chapter I will attempt a critical 

reading of Kazantzakis‟ texts on war-torn Spain and comment on his attitude towards 

the Spanish Civil War. I will refer to the probable reasons for choosing to cover the 

war from Franco‟s side, his reluctance to take sides and what caught his attention 

during this 1936 journey to Spain. To this end, I consider it essential to make brief 

reference to the history of the Spanish Civil War and to how deeply this dramatic 

event in modern European history engaged the world‟s intellectuals. In this chapter I 

will be basing myself mainly on the journalistic material, which, in contrast to the 

book, includes all of Kazantzakis‟ writings on the Spanish Civil War. 

 The Spanish Civil War began after a military coup against a legally elected 

Republican government (the Second Spanish Republic, the president of which was 

Manuel Azaña) led by a group of Spanish Army generals on 17 July 1936. The war 

lasted almost three years (from 17 July 1936 to 1 April 1939) and ended with a 

                                                      
1
 “Viva la Muerte!” meaning “Long Live Death” was the battle cry of the Spanish Foreign Legion. In 

my opinion, the choice of a slogan derived from the Nationalists as the title of his writings on the 

Spanish Civil War is provocative on that part of a writer like Kazantzakis whose aim was allegedly to 

be impartial while capturing the war. 
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victory for the military forces, the dissolution of the Republican government, the 

establishment of a dictatorship led by General Francisco Franco (which lasted forty 

years, from 1936 till Franco‟s death in 1975) and the formation of the Spanish state. It 

“signalled the greatest clash in the conflict of forces which had dominated Spanish 

history. One of those antagonisms was evidently between class interests, but the other 

two were no less important: authoritarian rule against libertarian instinct and central 

government against regionalist aspirations.”
2
 The two sides in the fight, the 

Republican and the Nationalist (the “Reds” and the “Whites” or “Blacks”) consisted 

of many different groups among whom there was considerable tension (especially on 

the Republican side).
3
 The Republicans were supported by the Soviet Union, Mexico 

and volunteers who were either organized into the International Brigades
4
 or fought 

with anarchist or militia groups. The Nationalists were supported by Germany and 

Italy. Thus, the Spanish Civil War was largely seen as a proxy war between the 

Communist Soviet Union and the Fascist Italy and Nazi Germany. As the Nazi 

government acknowledged from the beginning of the war, it offered the perfect 

testing ground for weaponry and tactics that would be invaluable for the Second 

                                                      
2
 Antony Beevor, The Battle for Spain: The Spanish Civil War 1936-1939, London: Phoenix 2007, p.3. 

3
 The Republican side mainly included: a) Popular Front parties and affiliated organizations like the 

Unión Republicana (UR) which was the right wing of the Popular Front alliance, the Izquierda 

Republicana (IR) which was Azaña‟s Republican left party, Esquerra Republicana de Catalunya (Lluís 

Companys‟s Republican Left Party of Catalonia), Partido Socialisto Obrero de España (PSOE), the 

Spanish Socialist Workers‟ Party, Partido Comunista de España (PCE), The Spanish Communist Party, 

Partido Obrero de Unificación Marxista (POUM), the Workers‟ Party of Marxist Unification led by 

Andeu Nin, b) Allies of the Popular Front as The Libertarian Movement (anarcho-syndicalist and 

anarchist) and c) Basques (PNV, ANV, STV etc.). The Nationalist side included: Alfonsine 

monarchists (who supported the descendants of Queen Isabella II), the Carlists (who supported the rival 

Borbón line of Don Carlos), the Falange (a small Fascist-style party founded by José Antonio Primo de 

Rivera), CEDA (the Spanish Confederation of the Autonomous Right), PRR (Partido Republicano 

Radical led by Alejandro Lerroux), DLR (The Republican Liberal Right party of conservatives) and LC 

(the Catalan League, which was the Catalan Nationalist party of the grande bourgeoisie). 
4
 The International Brigades consisted of approximately 32,000 to 35,000 volunteers from 53 different 

countries who, seeing Fascism as an international threat, had travelled to Spain to fight for the 

Republic. 
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World War that would follow.
5
 The Spanish Civil War was a tragic event that killed 

several hundred thousand soldiers and civilians, a war in which propaganda on both 

sides played a dominant role. It signalled a clash of beliefs and a betrayal of ideals 

and made a deep impression on all humanity.
6
 

 The extent to which the tragedy of the Spanish Civil War moved the 

intellectual world can be understood if one considers the many works of art that it 

generated.
7
 As Beevor has argued, “the Spanish Civil War engaged the commitment 

of artists and intellectuals on an unprecedented scale, the overwhelming majority of 

them on the side of the Republic.”
8
 In fact, only the Holocaust offers a parallel with 

the Spanish Civil War in terms of inspiring artistic and literary outpourings.
9
 

According to a recent view, “it has generated over fifteen thousand books – a textual 

epitaph that puts it on a par with the Second World War”.
10

 Of these the most popular 

have been L’Espoir (1937) by André Malraux, the Spanish Testament (1937) by 

Arthur Koestler, the Homage to Catalonia (1938) by George Orwell and For Whom 

the Bell Tolls (1940) by Ernest Hemingway. All these writers, together with many 

                                                      
5
 Antony Beevor, The Battle for Spain: The Spanish Civil War 1936-1939, op. cit., p.472. 

6
 The bibliography on the Spanish Civil War is immense. For more information see: Antony Beevor, 

The Battle for Spain: The Spanish Civil War 1936-1939, London: Phoenix 2007, Julián Casanova, 

Anarchism, the Republic and Civil War in Spain: 1931-1939, London: Routledge 2004, Helen Graham, 

The Spanish Republic at war (1936-1939), Cambridge 2002, George Esenwein and Adrian Shubert, 

Spain at War: The Spanish Civil War in context 1931-1939, Longman 1995, Ronald Fraser, Blood of 

Spain: The experience of civil war 1936-1939, London: Allen Lane 1979, Hugh Thomas, The Spanish 

Civil War, London: Hamilton 1977 and so forth. 
7
 In the introduction to his The Spanish Civil War in literature, film, and art: an international 

bibliography of secondary literature  (Westport, Connecticut; London: Greenwood Press, 1994, p. ix) 

based on Walter‟s Haubrich “Angst vor neuen Wunden. Spanien erinnert sich seines Bürgerkrieges” 

(published in Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung, 4 August 1986, p. 21) Peter Monteath mentions that: 

“One estimate puts the number of literary titles stemming from the war, including not just novels but 

also eye-witness accounts, histories, memoirs and propaganda publications, at over 20,000.” 
8
 Antony Beevor, The Battle for Spain: The Spanish Civil War 1936-1939, op. cit., p. 274. 

9
 Janet Pérez and Wendell Aycock (ed.), The Spanish Civil War in Literature, Studies in Comparative 

Literature No. 21, Texas Tech University Press 1990, p.1. 
10

 Helen Graham, The Spanish Civil War: a very short introduction, Oxford: Oxford University Press 

2005, p. ix. 
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others, visited Spain either as war correspondents or as volunteers, and afterwards, 

wrote down their experiences.
11

 

 Nikos Kazantzakis was also one of those who visited Spain in 1936 as a war 

correspondent; he was sent by the Greek newspaper I Kathimerini and stayed there for 

forty days (October-November 1936). According to Eleni Kazantzaki, Kazantzakis‟ 

decision to visit wartime Spain was taken after the following conversation with the 

editor of the newspaper, Angelos Vlachos: “(Vlachos:) –Ξέξσ πσο ζα πξνηηκνύζεο λα 

παο ζηνπο Κόθθηλνπο. Μα εγώ ζε ζηέιλσ ζηνπο Μαύξνπο, όπσο ηνπο ιέηε. –Γηαηί 

ίζηα-ίζηα εκέλα; –Γηαηί ζα πεηο ηελ αιήζεηα. Φίινη θη ερζξνί ζνπ ζα δπζαξεζηεζνύλ, 

ηόζν ην θαιύηεξν. Γέρεζαη; Ναη ή όρη;”
12

 Kazantzakis accepted the invitation, left for 

Spain and reported the Spanish Civil War from Franco‟s side. However, bearing in 

mind that most intellectuals worldwide favoured the Republican side, it is reasonable 

to wonder why Kazantzakis chose to take the Nationalist side.  

 The easiest and most obvious answer to this question would be that he did not 

go to Spain on the Nationalist side on his own initiative; it was proposed to him. Since 

                                                      
11

 One of the very first publications on writers‟ responses to the Spanish Civil War was Nancy 

Cunard‟s Authors take sides on the Spanish War first published in 1937 by Left Review, and 

republished by Cecil Woolf (London 2001). The book is based on a questionnaire that Cunard 

distributed to 148 British and Irish writers asking them the following question: “Are you for, or against, 

the legal government and people of Republican Spain? Are you for, or against, Franco and Fascism? 

For it is impossible any longer to take no side.” A similar survey was carried out in the United States 

among 418 American writers (Writers Take Sides. Letters about the War in Spain from 418 American 

Writers, New York: League of American Writers, 1938). For more information on the impact of the 

Spanish Civil War on literature see: Peter Monteath, The Spanish Civil War in Literature, Film, and 

Art: an international bibliography of secondary literature, Westport, Connecticut; London: Greenwood 

Press, 1994, Janet Pérez and Wendell Aycock (ed.), The Spanish Civil War in Literature, Studies in 

Comparative Literature No. 21, Texas Tech University Press 1990, Valentine Cunningham (ed.), 

Spanish Front: Writers on the Civil War, Oxford: Oxford University Press 1986, Murray A. Sperber, 

And I remember Spain: A Spanish Civil War Anthology, Hart-Davis, MacGibbon Ltd London 1974, 

and Stanley Weintraub, The Last Great Cause: the intellectuals and the Spanish Civil War, W. H. 

Allen London 1968. 
12

 Eleni Kazantzaki, Ο Αζπκβίβαζηνο, Athens: Kazantzakis Publications (Patroclos Stavrou) 1998, 

p.407. 
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his financial condition was bad,
13

 this trip offered the source of income he needed. 

Furthermore, at that time Greece was under the Metaxas‟ dictatorship, something that 

made travel to Spain on the Republican side rather difficult for Greeks. The two most 

popular (and conservative) newspapers of the time, I Kathimerini and Eleftheron 

Vima appeared to be objective and impartial, but they actually tended to highlight the 

barbarism of the “Reds”.
14

 Only the Communist newspaper Rizospastis had sent its 

own correspondent to Spain, who apparently reported the war from the Republican 

side.
15

 Another possible answer may lie in Kazantzakis‟ political attitudes during the 

period in which his 1936 journey to Spain takes place. During the 1930s Kazantzakis 

had already become disillusioned with Communism and returned to the embrace of 

nationalism, which is more apparent in his 1937 travel book about Greece, Ο 

Μνξηάο.
16

 Furthermore, despite his long-standing sympathy for the Left, he had also 

expressed sympathy for the Right in the past, especially between 1910 and 1920 when 

he was under the influence of the Nationalist Ion Dragoumis.
17

 Hence, it appears that 

there could have been several reasons that urged Kazantzakis to report on the war 
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 Just before her husband received the telegram from G. Vlachos suggesting he go to Spain, Eleni 

Kazantzaki noted: “Καη ηα νηθνλνκηθά καο λα πεγαίλνπλ θαηά δηαβόινπ.” (Ο Αζπκβίβαζηνο, p.407) 
14

 The examples of negative references to the “Reds” are multiple in both newspapers. Moreover, when 

I Kathimerini (2 October 1936) informs its readers about Kazantzakis‟ arrival in Spain and the fact that 
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showing that I Kathimerini was well-disposed towards Franco and his supporters. 
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from the Nationalist side. The question now is whether this means that he supported 

the Nationalists. 

 On his way to Spain, Kazantzakis wrote a letter to his friend Pantelis 

Prevelakis, explaining his current political position: “Σώξα πεξλώ ην ηξίην –ζάλαη ην 

ηειεπηαίν;– ζηάδην: ην νλνκάδσ ειεπηεξία. Καλέλαο ίζθηνο. Μνλάρα ν δηθόο κνπ, 

καθξνληέκπιηθνο, ζθνύξνο καύξνο, αλεθνξίδνληαο. Απαιιάρηεθα από θόθθηλα ή 

άιια ρξώκαηα, έπαςα λα ηαπηίδσ ηελ ηύρε ηεο ςπρήο κνπ –ηε ζσηεξία κνπ κε ηελ 

ηύρε νπνηαζδήπνηε ηδέαο. Ξέξσ πσο νη ηδέεο είλαη θαηώηεξεο από κηα δεκηνπξγηθή 

ςπρή. Γίλνκαη νινέλα amoral, anidéal, κα όρη κε ην αξλεηηθό, παξά κε ην ζεηηθό, 

βαζύ πεξηερόκελν πνπ‟ ρνπλ νη ιέμεο ηνύηεο –πνπ αξλεηηθέο είλαη κνλάρα ζηηο 

άγνλεο, αλαίζζεηεο, θξύεο ςπρέο. […] Με ηέηνηνλ νπιηζκό –δει. oιόγδπκλνο– θάλσ 

ηελ πξώηε θξίζηκε expérience ηεο λέαο κνπ ειεπηεξίαο: πάσ λα δσ ηελ αηκαησκέλε 

Ηζπαλία.”
18

 In other words, though Kazantzakis accredited to the Nationalist side, on 

his trip to Spain, he intended to remain neutral, or “free”, as he claims. Spain 

constituted a test of his new “freedom”.  

 Furthermore, it appears that the side from which he would report the war did 

not really matter to him, as his primary aim was to tell the truth and be impartial; thus, 

in the prologue of “Viva la Muerte!” he declared: “Θα πσ ό,ηη είδα, ηίκηα, θαζαξά, 

ρσξίο θακηά κεξνιεςία.” […] “…ρξένο ηνπ ζθεπηόκελνπ ζήκεξα αλζξώπνπ είλαη λα 

ιέεη ηελ αιήζεηα.”
19

 A similar declaration can be found in a letter to his wife Eleni, a 
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week before leaving for Spain: “Καη ζα ‟καη απάλζξσπα ακεξόιεπηνο ζε ό,ηη γξάςσ. 

Κη νη δπν κεξίδεο ζα δπζαξεζηεζνύλ, κα δε κπνξώ αιιηώο. Αξρίδσ πηα –απηή ‟λαη ε 

νιόζηεξλή κνπ vision– λα κελ απαζρνινύκαη πηα γηα ηδέεο αξηζηεξέο ή δεμηέο· έλα 

κνλάρα κ‟ ελδηαθέξεη θαη κε θάλεη λα ραίξνπκαη θαη λα πνλώ: ν άλζξσπνο, ν 

αλζξώπηλνο, ν εμαίζηνο ζθνύιεθαο, πνπ ζνύξλεηαη θαη κάρεηαη λα θάκεη θηεξά [...]”
20

 

Kazantzakis‟ intention was not to take sides and express his own views, but to leave 

the protagonists of the events to speak for themselves and describe, in some way, the 

eternal human struggle. 

 It appears that Kazantzakis generally remained true to his aim of not taking 

sides. His impartiality and desire to stay neutral is reflected in some of his published 

thoughts: “θύβσ ζ‟ έλα ζσξό ζθνππίδηα θαη καδεύσ κηαλ θόθθηλε ζεκαία, 

κηζνθακκέλε, ηξππεκέλε από ηηο ζθαίξεο. Σελ θνηηάδσ κε ηαξαρή θαη ζπιινγνύκαη 

πόζν ηξνκαθηηθά ζ‟ άιιαδε ην πξόζσπν ηεο Ηζπαλίαο θ‟ ίζσο θαη ηεο Δπξώπεο αλ ην 

θνπξέιη απηό θπκάηηδε ηώξα ζηελ θνξθή ηνπ Αιθάζαξ…”
21

 Kazantzakis recognizes 

that not only the face of Spain but also the face of Europe would change dramatically 

if the Republicans won the war; however, he does not express an opinion as to 

whether a “Red” victory would change things for the better or for the worse.
22

 The 

same question also emerges later, when Kazantzakis stresses the importance of the 

occupation of Madrid by the Nationalists: “Ο εζληθηζηηθόο ζηξαηόο πξνρσξνύζε θάζε 
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κέξα νθηώ, δέθα, δεθαπέληε ρηιηόκεηξα πξνο ηε Μαδξίηε. Θα ηελ θπξηέςε; Γε ζα ηελ 

θπξηέςε; Από ην λαη ή ην όρη κπνξνύζε λ‟ αιιάμε ην πξόζσπν ηεο ηζηνξίαο.”
23

  

 Kazantzakis recognized that this war did not have the characteristics of an 

ordinary civil war; it was a war between two ideologies, Fascism and Communism, in 

which the whole world was taking part. Sometimes, he tended to equate the two 

enemies (something that emphasizes his impartiality) so that the reader acquires the 

impression that “Reds” and “Whites” are no different in his eyes: “Κη νη δπν 

ηδενινγίεο κε πιήζνο ζηόκαηα γεκάηα νβίδεο.”
24

 Though for different reasons, they 

both want to burn Madrid: “Ο λαζηνλαιηζηήο Ηζπαλόο ιέεη, θαη κε ην δίθην ηνπ: –

Δμαίζηα, πινύζηα, πνιύηηκε είλαη ε Μαδξίηε. Μα πην πνιύηηκε είλαη ε Παηξίδα. Αο 

γίλε ζηάρηε γηα λα ζσζή ε Ηζπαλία! Ο θόθθηλνο Ηζπαλόο ιέεη: –Αο γίλε ζηάρηε ε 

Μαδξίηε. Γε λνηάδνπκαη γηα νκνξθηέο θαη παιηέο δόμεο θ‟ αηζζεκαηηθόηεηεο. Αο γίλε 

ζηάρηε, ζα ρηίζσ θαηλνύξγηα!”
25

 Later, when he sees some “White” soldiers looking 

at some “Red” hostages as if they were strange creatures, he notes: “Κ‟ ήηαλ ίδηνη 

απαξάιιαρηνη, ζσκαηηθά, θόθθηλνη θ‟ άζπξνη.”
26

 Or elsewhere: “Κ‟ εγώ, 

ζηξηκσγκέλνο ζηε γσληά, ηνπο θακάξσλα θαη δελ κπνξνύζα λα μερσξίζσ ηνλ 

θόθθηλν από ηνπο άιινπο, όινη ήηαλ έλα, Ηζπαλνί κε ην δεζηό αθξηθάληθν αίκα.”
27

 

When he meets a Nationalist soldier who expresses a desire to avenge his father‟s 

betrayal and murder by the leftists, he notes: “Πόζνη ρηιηάδεο ηέηνηνη εθδηθεηέο 
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ππάξρνπλ ζήκεξα ζηελ Ηζπαλία, ζηε δεμηά θαη ζηελ αξηζηεξή! ζπιινγίζηεθα. Πόηε 

ζα ηειέςνπλ νη βεληέηηεο; Θα πεξάζνπλ γεληέο.”
28

 

 Many times during his journey Kazantzakis remained silent, as he had nothing 

to say and truly believed that the words of others would speak for themselves. When 

he listened to Nationalist soldiers speaking of Republican atrocities, he noted: 

“ώπαηλα. ε όιε απηήλ ηελ ηξαγηθή δηακνλή κνπ ζηελ Ηζπαλία έκαζα λα 

ζσπαίλσ.”
29

 Kazantzakis quite often chose silence. The most representative example 

is when he meets one of those who had been besieged in the Alcázar, whom he 

interrupts only to ask a few questions. Kazantzakis dedicated seven of his reports to 

the siege of the Alcázar, something that reveals his great interest in it. He 

characterized the Alcázar as the “Messolonghi” of Spain and the besieged people as 

“the free besieged” drawing a parallel between them and the besieged of Messolonghi 

and alluding to the eponymous poem by Dionysios Solomos.
30

 In Toledo, he found 

many people who claimed to have been in the Alcázar, but, as he says, the Alcázar 

had now become a legend and many myths were created around it. Kazantzakis 

recorded the testimony of Miguel Gómez Cascajares who had both experienced and 

noted in his diary the events that took place. Before starting to read his diary, 

Cascajares recalls the story of Colonel Moscardó (for whom he expresses great 

admiration presenting him as a real hero), who heard his son being shot by the “Reds” 
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over the telephone.
31

 The survivor of the siege admits the fear he and others felt and 

questions the reliability of the newspapers, which presented the besieged as deeply 

despondent. Their greatest joy was that they managed to get a radio working which 

enabled them to be informed about the events taking place outside and the advance of 

the Nationalist army which they were expecting to save them. He describes their 

difficulties, their agony, their exhausting attempts at resistance and the ending of the 

siege with the arrival of Varela‟s relief force. 

 Going to Spain “νιόγδπκλνο”, Kazantzakis did not express “ready made” 

views but reported the conclusions he had drawn after discussions with people he met 

on his journey. For example, in order to define the real causes of the war, he took into 

consideration three different views: the first came from a “Red” prisoner who had 

been a teacher in Asturia. The prisoner claimed that the war was the result of the 

Spaniards‟ passion which had its roots in their deep despair. When Kazantzakis heard 

this view he remembered Unamuno‟s words that had attributed the war to the same 

cause: “Όια απηά γίλνπληαη γηαηί νη Ηζπαλνί δελ πηζηεύνπλ ηίπνηα! Σίπνηα! Σίπνηα! 

Δίλαη «Νηεζπεξάδνο»!”
32

 Though these two views were enough for Kazantzakis and  

enabled him to understand the situation, the view of an old woman he met afterwards, 

confirmed his in this understanding: “Καιή είλαη θαη ε δσή, θαιόο είλαη θη‟ ν 

ζάλαηνο. Σν ίδην είλαη. Να, ηώξα απηνί ζθνηώλνπληαη. Σνπο είδεο. Γηαηί; Οη κηζνί, 

ιέεη, είλαη άζπξνη, νη άιινη κηζνί θόθθηλνη. Μα κελ αθνύο. Όινη είλαη ην ίδην. 
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Αθνξκή δεηνύλ.”
33

 The three views enable Kazantzakis to reach the conclusion that 

the main cause of the Spanish Civil War is the Spanish character. In another case, he 

wants to know how this “miracle”
34

 happened, namely how the Nationalist movement 

broke out and managed to get so close to capturing Madrid. To this end, he had 

questioned many people, but nobody had given him a satisfactory or convincing 

answer. Only his old Spanish friend whom he met in Salamanca helps him to 

understand: “πιινγίδνπκαη ηα ιόγηα ηνπ θίινπ κνπ, ηα ηόζν απνθαιππηηθά.”
35

 And 

he goes on to state the conclusions he has drawn and the answer he finally gave to his 

own question. After taking into consideration different opinions, Kazantzakis 

concluded that the Nationalist movement had emerged after the failure of democracy 

to fulfill its promises; instead, it brought anarchy and disillusion. In his next to last 

report from Spain, entitled “πκπεξάζκαηα”, he recapitulates the conclusions he has 

drawn from his forty-day perambulation in war-torn Spain. In this way, he shows that 

he formed opinions, only after having experienced the war, talked to some of the 

protagonists and collected various testimonies. 

 However, there are some moments, when Kazantzakis seems to position 

himself more explicitly in favour of some representatives of the Nationalist side. First 

and foremost, he expresses some admiration for Franco. He characterizes him as 

“δπλαηή ςπρή”, “άγην Θεξέζην ηνπ θαηξνύ καο”,
36

 “κπζηεξηώδε απιό άληξα πνπ 
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αλέιαβε δπζθνιώηαην άζιν”. He feels that Franco is a person who knows how to 

govern a country; he has an organizational mind and a strong will that knows how to 

punish and to assert itself; he is systematic and patient. Kazantzakis, who met Franco 

but never talked to him, felt happy to have had a chance just to see him because, as he 

said, he saw a person who was determined and calm, the perfect instrument of his 

times, an obedient worker and co-worker in the difficult times he lived in.
37

 The 

characteristics Kazantzakis attributed to Franco, bring to mind the qualities he 

admired in Mussolini, whom he had also managed to meet in Rome ten years earlier 

(October 1926). Kazantzakis characterized Mussolini as a powerful man (“έλαο 

άλζξσπνο δπλαηόο”) and noted that “όινη παξαζύξνπληαη από ην ζηξόβηιν πνπ 

δεκηνπξγεί ε ύπαξμε ηνπ αλζξώπνπ ηνύηνπ” and that “ην θέληξν ηεο δύλακήο ηνπ δελ 

είλαη ε δηαιερηηθή ινγηθή, κα ε ζέιεζε.”
38

 

 Kazantzakis dedicates much of his time and his writings to the various groups 

that constitute the Nationalist side. He meets with representatives of “Renovación 

Espanõla” (the Alfonsine monarchists), the Albinianos (Catholic monarchists), the 

Requetés (the Carlist militia) and the Falangists. Of all of them the Falangists are the 

ones he seems to find most appealing. Apart from devoting four of his reports to the 

Falange and writing out its hymn, he finds the Falangist leader likeable and attributes 

qualities to him similar to those he had attributed to Mussolini and Franco, as seen 

above: “Έλνησζεο πσο από ην άθζνλν απηό γεκάην θξέαο ζώκα ζξέθνπληαλ κηα 
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δπλαηή απνθαζηζκέλε ζέιεζε.”
39

 And, after listening to what the Falangist had to 

say, he was left with the following impression: “Έζθημα ην ρέξη ηνπ δπλαηνύ λένπ πνπ 

κνπ κηινύζε κε ηόζε ζαθήλεηα θαη ηόζε ζεξκόηεηα.”
40

 In other words, in contrast 

with the other representatives of the Nationalist groups he had met, this one made a 

good impression on him. In another report, Kazantzakis quotes part of the Falange‟s 

regulations. He believed that the most leftist members of Nationalist Spain, who either 

could not or did not dare to join the Republican side, became Falangists. In the heart 

of the Falange Kazantzakis finally finds a plan for the future, something that was not 

given to him by the other Nationalist groups, and because he thinks it likely to 

influence the reorganization of Spain, he quotes part of it. He also seems to see 

Antonio Primo de Rivera, the leader of the Falange, as one of the “hopes” for the new 

Spain, i.e. the one that will emerge after the war: “Αλ ν Αληώλην Πξίκν ληε Ρηβέξα 

πέζαηλε, ζίγνπξα κηα ειπίδα ηεο λέαο Ηζπαλίαο ζα ράλνληαλ.”
41

 And later, after 

listening to a Falangist theoretician talking to him about the events that had led to the 

current situation, he admitted: “Έθπγα βαζεηά θξαηώληαο ζηνλ λνπ κνπ ηα ιόγηα ηνπ 

λένπ θαιαγγίηε. Καη πεξηζζόηεξν από ηα ιόγηα ηελ έθθξαζε ηνπ πξνζώπνπ, ηνλ ηόλν 

ηεο θσλήο, ηε θιόγα ηνπ καηηνύ ηνπ. Έλνησζα πσο κηινύζαλ κε ην ζηόκα ηνπ 

εθαηνκκύξηα λένη ζε όιν ηνλ θόζκν.”
42

 

 In Kazantzakis‟ reports of 1936-1937, there are no explicit comments about 

the other side, the “Reds”. He only notes the views of the “Whites” about the “Reds”, 

without saying whether he agrees with them or not. Furthermore, he explains how the 
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Nationalists saw their enemies. As he says, for them the word “Red” had acquired the 

sense of “devil”. It evoked horror and fatal hatred and even more: “Μηα κπζηηθόπαζε 

απνζηξνθή, όπσο ζηνπο παιηνύο ρξηζηηαληθνύο ρξόλνπο ε επαθή ηνπ ζαηαλά ή όπσο 

ζηνπο άγξηνπο ε έλλνηα ηνπ ηακπνύ.”
43

 A friend of his, a Spanish poet whom he does 

not name, talks to him about what the Republicans lack: “Όια ηα είραλ, νη άηηκνη, θαη 

κνλάρα έλα ηνπο έιεηπε: απηό ην αόξαην, αζηάζκεην, αθαηάιπην, πην βαζύ θη απ‟ 

όιεο ηηο ζεσξίεο, πην δπλαηό θη‟ απ‟ όιεο ηηο πξάμεηο ησλ αλζξώπσλ. Απηό πνπ νη 

αληίπαινί καο πεξηθξνλνύλ θαη πνπ εκείο ην ιέκε ςπρή. Ψπρή ηεο Ηζπαλίαο.”
44

 

 However, in his next to last report, in which he assembles his own 

conclusions, there is an explicitly negative comment on the anarchists: “Ο 

θαινπξναίξεηνο Αζάληα παξακεξίζηεθε, γηνπραΐζηεθε θ‟ νη πην άγξηνη θαη πην 

επηθίλδπλνη ζύκκαρνί ηνπ πήξαλ ηελ εμνπζία: νη Αλαξρηθνί. Άξρηζαλ νη απεξγίεο, νη 

δνινθνλίεο, νη ππξπνιηζκνί. Άξρηζε ε απνζύλζεζε ηεο Ηζπαλίαο.”
45

 And later: “Από 

ηε κηα κεξηά νη αλαξρηθνί, θπξίαξρνη πηα ζηελ αξηζηεξή παξάηαμε. Με όιεο ηηο 

έκθπηεο ζηελ ηδενινγία ηνπο αδπλακίεο: ρσξίο νξγάλσζε, ρσξίο πεηζαξρία, κε νδεγό 

κνλάρα ηα άγξηα αραιίλσηα πηα έλζηηθηα.”
46

 In this case, Kazantzakis seems to 

express his view on a specific group on the Republican side more overtly. 

 As far as the themes developed in “Viva la Muerte!” are concerned, it can be 

understood that, unlike the first part of Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, in the second part the 

theme of art has been replaced by that of the Spanish Civil War. Nevertheless, 

references to art are not totally absent; even in such hard times Kazantzakis cannot rid 

                                                      
43

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Ση είδα 40 κέξεο εηο ηελ Ηζπαλίαλ”, I Kathimerini, 25 November 1936, p. 1. 
44

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Ση είδα, 40 κέξεο, εηο ηελ Ηζπαλίαλ”, I Kathimerini, 3 December 1936, p. 1. 
45

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “πκπεξάζκαηα”, I Kathimerini, 16 January 1937, p. 1. 
46

 Ibid., p. 1. 
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himself of his old predilections.
47

 As in the first part of the book, landscapes function 

as background. The people are mainly soldiers of the Nationalist side, officers, “Red” 

captives and ordinary people.
48

 Their role in this second part of the book is much 

more crucial, as they are the ones who inform Kazantzakis about the progress of the 

war and enable him to reach some conclusions and formulate his own opinions. 

Around the central theme, namely the war, various motifs are developed that appear 

and reappear throughout Kazantzakis‟ texts on the Spanish Civil War: the 

extraordinary military abilities and callousness of the Moroccans, the images of 

destruction that every battle leaves behind, life that continues despite and during the 

war, the personification of Madrid, the role of the Catholic Church, the atrocious joy 

of the fighters at the destruction, the frequent references to graffiti that are so 

indicative of what is going on and the extremely negative comments on foreign 

journalists who have come to Spain to cover the war.  

 On his 1936 journey to Spain, Kazantzakis carried with him the experience of 

his two earlier visits to the country. He often refers to them and compares the past 

with the present. For example, he is glad to discover that Spanish people have finally 

woken from their inertia, which is a positive result of the war: “Πνιηηείεο πνπ είρα 

γλσξίζεη βπζηζκέλεο ζε επαξρηώηηθε καθαξηόηεηα θαη λάξθε, ηώξα αληηδνλνύλ ζαλ 

πνιεκηθά ηνύκπαλα. Οη αγαζνί επαξρηώηεο ηηλάρηεθαλ από ηνπο θαθελέδεο, ηα 

πξόζσπά ηνπο άλαςαλ, ληύζεθαλ ζηξαηηώηεο, θνξηώζεθαλ ηνπθέθηα, θπζέθηα, 

ρεηξνβνκβίδεο θαη βγήθαλ θπλήγη.”
49

 In his last report from war-torn Spain he also 

                                                      
47

 “Γπζηπρώο δελ αλαπλέσ απνθιεηζηηθά ην ζύγρξνλνλ αληηαηζζεηηθόλ αγέξα, παιηέο παιαητθέο 

αγάπεο κ‟ εκπνδίδνπλ λα δήζσ άξηηα ηνλ ζεκεξηλό ζηδεξέλην αηώλα όπνπ κπήθακε.” (16 December 

1936). For more information about the role of art, see Chapter 2 of this thesis. 
48

 Kazantzakis observes ordinary people of every category, namely men, women, elderly and children 

and tries to examine the impact the war has on them. 
49

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Ση είδα 40 κέξεο εηο ηελ Ηζπαλίαλ”, I Kathimerini, 24 November 1936, p. 1. 

What Kazantzakis had written six years earlier (23 May 1933) about the Spanish people who lived in 
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expresses his happiness at the change in the Spanish people, comparing them with 

how they used to be in the past: “Άιινηε ν ιαόο ηνύηνο δηάβαδε κε αδηαθνξία ηηο 

θαλθαξόληθεο πξνθεξύμεηο ηνπ Πξίκν ληε Ρηβέξα.” […] “Tώξα –επινγεκέλνο αο 

είλαη ν απνηξόπαηνο απηόο πόιεκνο!– ν ηζπαληθόο ιαόο πήξε επγέλεηα, γηαηί έγηλε 

εξγάηεο θαη ζπλεξγάηεο ηνπ κειινύκελνπ.”
50

 Furthermore, when he visits Avila, 

Saint Teresa, who was born there and who was his main focus when he had visited the 

town again in 1933 is the last thing that comes to mind: “Όηαλ πξσηνήξζα ζηελ 

Άβηια, ζε άιινπο θαηξνύο, κνλάρα απηήλ έβιεπα. Σώξα κνλάρα κηα ζηηγκή πέξαζε 

από ην λνπ κνπ θαη κνλνκηάο έζβπζε.”
51

 The present is so intense, dramatic and 

dominant that: “ήκεξα ν λνπο δε κπνξεί, δε ζέιεη λα ζηξαθή πίζσ θαη λα δε.”
52

    

 In conclusion, though Kazantzakis seemed to identify with Unamuno‟s words 

“Γελ είκαη κήηε θαζηζηήο κήηε κπνιζεβίθνο. Δίκαη κόλνο”
53

 and did not support any 

side in terms of active partisanship, it appears that he probably favoured the 

Nationalists. His aim of being impartial and telling the truth had been undermined 

both by his more or less explicitly positive comments on the Nationalists and by the 

total absence of positive comments on the Republicans. Kazantzakis could not be 

objective, as he only listened to the views of the Nationalists. Thus, while in the first 

part of the book it was he who believed in the usefulness of listening to two different 

points of view and trying to reach a conclusion, in the Spanish Civil War, Kazantzakis 

failed to listen to both sides. His personal testimony on the war was profoundly 

                                                                                                                                                        
the provinces is indicative: “Μεγάιε ζιίςε λα θνηηάδεηο πώο πεξηκέλνπλ ην βξάδπ, κε ηη ιαρηάξα, ζηηο 

πιαηείεο, ηηο πξσηεπνπζηάληθεο εθεκεξίδεο. Γελ ηνικνύλ λα ζθεθηνύλ, λα ζρεκαηίζνπλ γλώκε, λα 

δηαηππώζνπλ επηζπκίεο, πξηλ λα δηαβάζνπλ ηελ εθεκεξίδα ηεο πξσηεύνπζαο θαη λα ζνπλ ηη ιέεη. Σν 

αίκα έθπγε από ην ζώκα, ηξαβήρηεθε ζην θεθάιη, ε επαξρία θαη εδώ, όπσο παληνύ καξάζεθε”. 
50

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Δπίινγνο”, I Kathimerini, 17 January 1937, p. 1. 
51

 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Πξνο ηελ Άβηια”, I Kathimerini, 21 December 1936, p. 1. 
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 Nikos Kazantzakis, “πλέληεπμηο κε ηνλ Οπλακνύλν”, I Kathimerini, 14 December 1936, p. 1. 
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influenced by the side to which he was accredited as a journalist. Thus, his writings 

on wartime Spain shed more light on Kazantzakis‟ personality, thoughts and beliefs, 

because they spring from the things that attracted his attention and his reflections 

upon them, than they do on the struggle between the Republicans and the Nationalists.
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Chapter 4 

 

Comparing Kazantzakis: Ouranis and Papantoniou on Spain 

 

 Apart from Kazantzakis, two other Greek writers visited Spain at the same 

period, who also wrote down and published their impressions: Kostas Ouranis (1890-

1953), who went to Spain in 1931, and Zacharias Papantoniou (1877-1940) who 

visited Spain in 1936, namely at the beginning of the Spanish Civil War. Like 

Kazantzakis, both Ouranis and Papantoniou had been applauded for their travel-

writing and were considered (together with Spyros Melas)
1
 to have contributed to the 

establishment and development of modern Greek travel writing.
2
 In this chapter, I will 

endeavour to demonstrate how these two writers saw Spain, draw parallels between 

them and Kazantzakis and highlight the differences in the way the three writers 

presented Spain. In the following paragraphs, by comparison with Ouranis and 

Papantoniou, I aim to shed more light on Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain and 

contribute to a more comprehensive view of them. 

 Ouranis‟ writings on Spain are included in the book Ηζπαλία (1954). The first 

part of the book entitled “Sol y Sombra” draws on Ouranis‟ visit to the country in 

1931. His impressions were first published in the newspaper Eleftheron Vima and 

afterwards in book form as Sol y Sombra, Μνξθέο θαη Σνπεία ηεο Ηζπαλίαο (Athens: 

Flamma, 1934). After his death, his wife Eleni Negreponti (better known under the 

                                                      
1
 Spyros Melas visited Spain immediately after the end of the Spanish Civil War, in 1939 as 

correspondent of I Kathimerini. On 5 May 1939, Melas interviewed Franco. In this chapter I will not 

examine his texts on Spain, as Melas visited Spain in a different period, namely after the end of the 

Spanish Civil War. 
2
 Foteini Keramari, Ο Εαραξίαο Παπαληωλίνπ ωο πεδνγξάθνο, Athens: Estia 2001, p. 96. 
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pen name Alkis Thrylos) collected all his newspaper articles on Spain and published 

them in a book entitled Σαμίδηα· Ηζπαλία (1954). The second part of the book is based 

on Ouranis‟ writings on Spain after the overthrow of the dictatorship of Primo de 

Rivera and the establishment of democracy in Spain.
3
 The third part of the book 

contains Ouranis‟ writings from other journeys to Spain and is entitled “Δληππώζεηο 

από άιια ηαμίδηα ζηελ Ηζπαλία”.
4
 The fourth part is dedicated to some intellectual 

figures and is entitled “Μνξθέο ηνπ πλεπκαηηθνύ θόζκνπ”. 

 Papantoniou‟s writings on Spain constitute the greater part of his book Σαμίδηα 

(1955), which was published after his death and drew on scattered newspaper articles 

published throughout his life. The texts are divided into two parts: the first part, 

entitled “Ηζπαλία”, consists of reports that concern several issues relating to Spain. In 

the second part “Ζ Ηζπαληθή δσγξαθηθή”, the writer focuses on Spanish painting and 

his capacity as an art critic is revealed. 

 In order to acquire a deeper understanding of how the three writers dealt with 

their travels to Spain, it may be useful to identify how each of them saw travel in 

general. Both Kazantzakis and Ouranis felt the need to declare in prefaces to their 

texts what had urged them to travel and what made them write down and publish what 

they saw. From the prologue of Kazantzakis‟ Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, it can be 

understood that the author used to travel for three main reasons: to enrich his spirit 

                                                      
3
 Alkis Thrylos (a significant literary and theatrical critic) notes below the title of the second part of the 

book, “Μηα εηξεληθή επαλάζηαζε ζηελ Iζπαλία”: “Από ηηο αληαπνθξίζεηο πνπ γξάθηεθαλ άκα ζηελ 

Ηζπαλία αλαηξάπεθε ην θαζεζηώο θαη εγθαζηδξύζεθε ε Γεκνθξαηία μερώξηζα όζεο δελ έρνπλ πξν 

πάλησλ πιεξνθνξηαθό, επίθαηξν ραξαθηήξα. Σνλ ραξαθηήξα απηόλ δελ ηνλ ήζειε ν Οπξάλεο λα 

πξνβάιιεη ζηα βηβιία ηνπ. Έιεγε: «Γξάθσ ππνθεηκεληθά θαη όρη αληηθεηκεληθά.» Οη αληαπνθξίζεηο πνπ 

παξάιεηςα, επεηδή ό ηη πξνεμέρεη ζ‟ απηέο είλαη ηα γεγνλόηα θη όρη ν ηξόπνο κε ηνλ νπνίν ηα αληίθξπζε 

ν ζπγγξαθέαο, δεκνζηεύζεθαλ, όπσο θη απηέο πνπ πεξηιακβάλνληαη ζε ηνύην ην κέξνο, ζην 

«Διεύζεξνλ Βήκα» ηελ άλνημε θαη ην θαινθαίξη ηνπ 1931.” 
4
 Alkis Thrylos notes below the title of the third part of the book: “Ξερώξηζα όζεο εληππώζεηο 

πξνθάιεζαλ άιια ζέκαηα θαη κνηίβα, από θείλα πνπ έθζαζαλ ζε αξηηόηεξε κνξθή ζην Sol y Sombra”. 
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through knowledge of the intellectual world of another country (“πλεκαηηθέο 

πεηξαηείεο”);
5
 to react to a personal difficulty which was causing him pain 

(“μεζπάζκαηα ηεο θαξδηάο πνπ πνλνύζε”);
6
 and to satisfy his curiosity (“απιεζηία 

ηνπ καηηνύ πνπ ιαρηάξηδε θαη βηάδνπληαλ, πξνηνύ λα ζβήζεη, λα δεη όζν κπνξεί 

πεξηζζόηεξν λεξό θαη ρώκα”).
7
 Travelling would enable him to overcome his proud 

ego and temper it “in the tormented itinerant army of Man”
8
. Each journey he made 

resulted from or resulted in an internal crisis. By writing down his impressions, he 

was not trying to create art; he was aiming to help other people on the same path to 

shorten their agony.
9
 

 On the other hand, Ouranis saw travel as a way to escape from the anxieties, 

the problems and the routine of modern, everyday life. He did not travel to satisfy his 

curiosity or to acquire knowledge of the conditions of life of another nation and its 

characteristics. He aimed to discover the poetic and the picturesque element in the 

places he visited and was not interested in the topicality of his writings. What he 

wished to provide his readers with was a means of escape from modern life and its 

difficulties.
10

 

                                                      
5
 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, Athens: Kazantzakis Publications (Patroclos Stavrou) 

2002, p. 7. 
6
 Ibid., p. 7. This brings to mind the long journey through Spain that Kazantzakis made by train at the 

end of December 1932, right after the death of his father and which filled him with sorrow. 
7
 Ibid., p. 7. 

8
 Nikos Kazantzakis, Spain, translated by Amy Mims, Berkeley: Creative Arts Book Company 1983, p. 

11. 
9
 Nikos Kazantzakis, Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, op. cit., pp. 7-8. 

10
 Ouranis‟ view of travel and the reason why he published his writings can be found in the brief 

prologue to his travel book Γιαπθνί Γξόκνη-Βνξηλέο Θάιαζζεο (Athens: Estia 1955). A similar view 

has been expressed by Ouranis in the prologue of his book Σαμίδηα ζηελ Διιάδα (Athens: Estia 1949): 

“Γελ έρνπλ ηίπνηα ηα documentaire, δελ εηθνλίδνπλ ηελ Διιάδα ηεο επνρήο ησλ δύν πνιέκσλ. Δίλαη 

εληππώζεηο θαζαξά ππνθεηκεληθέο θαη, ηηο πεξηζζόηεξεο θνξέο, ζπλαηζζεκαηηθέο. Ο ηόλνο ζ‟ απηέο δελ 

είλε ζε ό,ηη είδα, αιιά ζην ηη αηζηάλζεθα κπξνζηά ζε ό,ηη έβιεπα. Δθθξάδνπλ ηα «θηλήκαηα» ηεο 

ςπρήο θαη ηεο θαληαζίαο πνπ κνπ πξνθαινύζαλ ηα κέξε πνπ επηζθεπηόκνπλ.” (p.7)  
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 If Kazantzakis was travelling mainly to satisfy his need for knowledge and 

Ouranis to escape from the difficulties of contemporary life, Papantoniou was more 

interested in discovering the distinct character of a civilization through the 

interpretation of its aesthetic forms. As director of the National Gallery of Greece 

from 1918, he had the chance to visit many European countries, either to buy pieces 

of art on the gallery‟s behalf, or for his own spiritual development and to learn about 

the plastic arts in general. His view on travelling can be summarized in the following 

statement: “Σν ηαμείδη ελ γέλεη, είηε κηθξό, είηε κεγάιν, είηε ζαξάληα εκεξώλ, είηε 

κηαο ώξαο, είλε πάληνηε θαηάθηεζηο λέσλ θόζκσλ. Σξεηο πήρεηο γεο, πνπ δελ ηελ 

έβιεπεο ρζεο θαη ηελ βιέπεηο ζήκεξα, ζνπ απνθαιύπηνπλ ηόζα λέα πξάγκαηα! Σν λα 

παο καθξπά εμαξηάηαη από ηελ δηάζεζηλ πνπ έρεηο λα νλεηξεύεζαη. Δίλε παιαηά 

αιήζεηα όηη ν άλζξσπνο έρεη κέζα ηνπ ην ηαμείδη.”
11

 

 If we start with the themes they develop in their travel books on Spain, it can 

be observed that, just like Kazantzakis, Papantoniou, as a distinguished art critic,
12

 

was mainly interested in the literature, music, architecture, painting and sculpture of 

Spain. There is not an article on Spain that does not have at least one reference to art. 

                                                      
11

 Zacharias Papantoniou, “Μηθξά Σαμείδηα”, To Asty, 28.8.1906. Another definition of travel had been 

given by Ouranis, in a lecture he gave in 1933, in which he emphasized the importance of the 

traveller‟s personality and cultivation: “Σν ηαμίδη, είλαη πεξίπνπ ζαλ ηα ηζπαληθά ράληα, ζηα νπνία, 

όπσο παξαηήξεζε θάπνηνο, δελ βξίζθεη θαλείο λα θάεη παξά ό,ηη θέξλεη καδί ηνπ. Μπνξεί έλαο 

άλζξσπνο λα θάλεη ην πην καθξηλό, ην πην γξαθηθό, ην πην σξαίν ηαμίδη, ην ηαμίδη πνπ πξνζθέξεη ηηο 

πεξηζζόηεξεο επθαηξίεο (γηαηί απιώο θαη κόλν επθαηξίεο πξνζθέξεη ην ηαμίδη) γηα ην ζάκβνο, ηελ 

έμαξζε, ηε ραξά, ηε γνεηεία θαη ηε ζπγθίλεζε. Ζ απήρεζή ηνπ ζα είλαη κεδακηλή ζηελ ςπρή ηνπ 

αλζξώπνπ απηνύ αλ ν ίδηνο απηόο είλαη έλαο θνηλόο θαη αζήκαληνο, ςπρηθώο θαη πλεπκαηηθώο, 

άλζξσπνο, -όπσο κεδακηλή ζάλαη ε απόδνζε θαη ηνπ πην πεξίθεκνπ ηξαληηβάξηνπο, αλ εθείλνο πνπ 

θξαηάεη ζην ρέξη ηνπ ην δνμάξη δελ έρεη ηελ ηδηνθπΐα, -θαη ηελ θαιιηέξγεηα,- ελόο βηξηνπόδνπ.” (Petros 

Charis, Έιιελεο Πεδνγξάθνη, Estia: Athens 1979) 
12

 Andreas Karantonis notes in 1966: “Πνηεηήο, δηεγεκαηνγξάθνο, αιιά θπξίσο αηζζεηηθόο 

ζρνιηαζηήο ησλ σξαίσλ έξγσλ ηνπ ιόγνπ, ηνπ ρξσζηήξα, ηεο ζκίιεο, κειεηεηήο ησλ ξπζκώλ πνπ 

ζθξάγηζαλ θαιιηηερληθά ηηο κεγάιεο επνρέο ηεο επξσπατθήο ηέρλεο, ζηνραζηηθόο ζακώλ ησλ 

Μνπζείσλ ηεο Δπξώπεο, ππήξμε έλαο από ηνπο πξώηνπο ινγίνπο καο, πνπ, δνπιεύνληαο ζην κεηαίρκην 

ηεο αλπςσκέλεο δεκνζηνγξαθίαο θαη ηεο εθιατθεπκέλεο θάπσο θαη «ιείαο ινγνηερλίαο», πξνζθόκηζαλ 

ζηελ πεξηνρή ηεο Σέρλεο, πνιύ θνηλό.” (“Ο Εαραξίαο Παπαλησλίνπ ζαλ δνθηκηνγξάθνο” in Κξηηηθά 

Μειεηήκαηα by Andreas Karantonis, Athens 1980) 
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For Papantoniou art is always a prominent theme of his travel writings on Spain, 

around which other themes are developed: Spanish people and their characteristics 

(external and internal), political and historical references, tourism and landscapes. 

Ouranis also makes many references to art; however, the reader will also find many 

historical references in Ouranis‟ book, which are limited both in Kazantzakis‟ and in 

Papantoniou‟s writings on Spain. Furthermore, Ouranis‟ lyricism is revealed in his 

descriptions of the various landscapes he sees and it seems that he notices them more 

than Kazantzakis or Papantoniou. Moreover a love of nature had always been one of 

the characteristics of the Symbolists and Ouranis was a Symbolist. 

 Unlike Kazantzakis, Papantoniou was not interested in discussions with 

ordinary people or writing down their views. He is a distant observer, who endeavours 

to reach his own conclusions through what he has read and what he sees in front of 

him. Thus, at various times, he endeavours to identify the characteristics and the 

personality of Spanish people: “Σν εθξεθηηθό ήηαλ πάληα ραξαθηεξηζηηθό ηεο 

ςπρνινγίαο ηνπ Ηζπαλνύ. […] Ο Ηζπαλόο είλαη άλζξσπνο ησλ αθξόηαησλ άθξσλ.”
13

 

Or elsewhere: “Ζ ξνπή πξνο ηηο αθξόηεηεο, ε έιιεηςηο απνρξώζεσλ ζηα 

ζπλαηζζήκαηά ηνπ, ν εθξεθηηθόο ηνπ ραξαθηήξαο, θέξλνπλ ηνλ Ηζπαλό πξνο ην 

θαλαηηζκό.”
14

 According to Foteini Keramari, Papantoniou was influenced by 

Hippolyte Taine in the way he described the psychology of the Spanish people in 

relation to geography and their political, social and historical conditions.
15

 The same 

                                                      
13

 Zacharias Papantoniou, Σαμίδηα, Athens: Estia 1955, pp. 79-80. 
14

 Ibid., p. 84. 
15

 Foteini Keramari, Ο Εαραξίαο Παπαληωλίνπ ωο πεδνγξάθνο, op. cit., p. 122. Hippolyte Taine was the 

most important representative of French positivism in the 19
th

 century. The three defining factors (la 

race = the race, le milieu = the place and le moment = the moment) that are delineated by Taine in his 

book Histoire de la littérature anglaise (1863-1864) are employed by Papantoniou for the description 

of Spanish psychology in relation to geography and political, social and historical conditions. The 

influence of Hippolyte Taine in Papantoniou‟s travel writings was first observed by I.M. 

Panagiotopoulos, whose views were included in his preface to Papantoniou‟s Σαμίδηα. 
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scholar has shown that both Kazantzakis and Papantoniou describe an image of a 

Spanish woman praying. However, they use it in different ways: Kazantzakis 

highlights the difference between the passion in the appearance of Spanish women 

and the passion they express when they pray. On the other hand, Papantoniou deals 

with the subject in a more aesthetic way; the image of the praying woman urges him 

to leave the world of realism and recall a character in a poem by Alfred de Musset, 

which is incarnated in front of his eyes in the form of the Spanish woman at prayer. 

 Though Papantoniou writes about Spain in 1936, when the country was at the 

start of a civil war, he only makes brief references to the war and often uses it as a 

means of discussing other issues. One example of this can be found at the beginning 

of his travel writings on Spain: “[…] Δίλαη όκσο αδύλαην ζηελ ηξαγσδία ηεο 

Ηζπαλίαο λα κελ αλαγλσξίζσκελ έλα ηζπαληθό ραξαθηήξα. Ο ιαόο απηόο ξίρηεθε 

ζηνλ εκθύιην πόιεκν κε ηα θπιεηηθά ηνπ γλσξίζκαηα, ηνλ εξστζκό θαη ην θαλαηηζκό 

καδί, ηελ αθνβία θαη ηελ αγξηόηεηα, έηζη ώζηε δσληαλεύνπλ θαη παίδνπλ ζην δξάκα 

νη ςπρνινγηθέο παξαηεξήζεηο πεξί ησλ Ηζπαλώλ, πνπ εδώ θαη ιίγεο εκέξεο ζα 

πεξλνύζαλ γηα ςπρξά θαηαζθεπάζκαηα ηνπ ζπνπδαζηεξίνπ.”
16

 Then he describes the 

characteristics of Spaniards. It is quite surprising, given the time at which he is 

writing that Papantoniou does not make any political comments on the war, does not 

express views in favour of one side or the other and seems to express anguish only in 

respect of the fate of the art works of Spain. The chapter “Βόκβεο θαη πξνζεπρέο” is 

indicative of this tendency in Papantoniou. From the title the reader expects to learn 

some details about the events, the victims and the whole situation of the civil war. 

However, the bombardment of Barcelona functions as a pretext for the writer to speak 

about the town‟s past beauty and its history. At the end of the chapter, he recapitulates 

                                                      
16

 Zacharias Papantoniou, Σαμίδηα, op. cit., p. 79. 
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Barcelona‟s most important monuments and expresses his anguish at their fate.
17

 At 

this point, Papantoniou resembles Kazantzakis, who, in the middle of the Spanish 

Civil War, was visiting the places where El Greco‟s paintings were located, to see if 

they had remained intact. Furthermore, it seems that, like Ouranis, Papantoniou was 

not interested in the topicality of his writings. He focused on the past and not on the 

present situation of the country he was visiting. 

 In Ouranis‟ Spain, although one can trace various contemporary comments 

and political references (especially in the second part of the book),
18

 there is a sense 

that the author was inviting the readers to explore Spain‟s past. Ouranis seems to be 

more interested in the country‟s past than in its present situation. As he mentions in 

the prologue of “Sol y Sombra”, Spain is a country where the past survives in the 

present. Hence, it seems ideal for Ouranis, who was generally known to be a “lover of 

the past”.
19

 

 It is also interesting to identify the methods and techniques the three writers 

use to present their material. Kazantzakis usually begins with an event or a fact, which 

prompts a train of thought and associations and makes him contemplate and try to find 

answers to the questions that emerge. He tends to present both the past and the present 

images of the places he visits. He makes brief or long interpolations in order to speak 

either about issues evoked by what he sees or about more general issues. Furthermore, 

he draws parallels between Spain, Spanish people and affairs and other countries he 

                                                      
17

 At the beginning of the chapter “Βόκβεο θαη πξνζεπρέο”, Papantoniou refers to the wisdom of 

Homer who cursed civil war in the ninth rhapsody of the Iliad; hence, one could argue that Papantoniou 

condemns the Spanish Civil war, but without taking sides or commenting on the multitude of tragic 

events and their consequences.   
18

 An example of a political reference is the comment Ouranis makes about a positive consequence of 

Rivera‟s dictatorship: the development of tourism in Spain (p. 219) 
19

 He has been characterized as “παξειζνληνιάηξεο” by Annita Panaretou in the Introduction to her 

five-volume work Διιεληθή Σαμηδηωηηθή Λνγνηερλία, op. cit., volume 1, p.98. 
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has visited (especially Russia). Ouranis‟ method, on the other hand, is a blend of 

description, narrative and comparison. He frequently uses comparisons in his book: he 

tends to compare what he sees in Spain with other countries (especially Italy and 

sometimes Greece). Moreover, he tends to compare every place he visits for the first 

time with the previous place he had been to. He draws parallels between artists, 

writers, works of art and religions. Sometimes he even compares his first impression 

of a place or a monument with a more recent one. Ouranis, who has been credited 

with being an ironist,
20

 sometimes becomes ironic in his travel writing and even at his 

own expense. Finally, in various descriptions and incidents that occur during his 

travels, Ouranis reveals a sense of humour that entertains and somehow relaxes the 

reader. A very good example of this is the chapter “Γνλ Πάνιν Κάλδαξα π Παιηέξεο 

Ηζπαλόο Γηεξκελεύο”, in which he makes fun of the incidents that take place and 

creates a really pleasant tone in his text. 

 Papantoniou too, using description and narrative, manages to make the 

presence of the subject come alive in a given place. Though he does not seem to 

invent imaginary events in his factual narrative like Kazantzakis, the element of 

imagination is not totally absent. For example, when he visits the house of El Greco in 

Toledo, as soon as he enters the building, he starts to imagine the painter in it and, in a 

way, he is transported back to El Greco‟s era: “Γπξίδνκε, δηάθνξνη πξνζθπλεηαί, ζηα 

δσκάηηα, βγαίλνκε ζηνλ θήπν, αλεβαίλνκε ηε ζθάια θαη θνηηάκε απ‟ ηα παξάζπξα 

θαη ηα κπαιθόληα, εθείλα πνπ ζα θνίηαδελ απηόο. Γε κηιεί θαλέλαο ζηνλ άιινλ. 

Πεξπαηνύκε ζηγά, γηα λα κελ ηαξάμνπκε ηηο ζπλνκηιίεο ηνπ κε ηνλ Παξαβηηζίλν θαη 

ηνλ Γθόγθνξα. ρεδόλ αθνύκε ηηο γθξίληεο ηνπ κε ηε γξηά ηνπ ππεξέηξηα θαη ην γέξν 

                                                      
20

 See the chapter “Κώζηαο Οπξάλεο” in Petros Charis, Έιιελεο Πεδνγξάθνη, vol. 1, Athens: Estia 

1979, pp. 229-255. 
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ηνπ ππεξέηε Πξεβόζηε…”
21

 In Papantoniou‟s writings on Spain, description does not 

play a dominant role, as it is interwoven with judgments, contemplation and lyrical 

elements. Imagery and metaphors are significant, because they enable him to convey 

his impressions of his contact with the outside world. Papantoniou also uses the 

techniques of comparison and contrast, especially when he describes landscapes or the 

characteristics of Spanish people. Humour,
22

 irony, epigrammatic aphorisms and 

contemplative judgments make his texts more attractive to the reader and relieve the 

monotony that may be caused by the descriptive parts. Papantoniou is generally a 

restrained writer, as he expresses his admiration and emotion (especially for works of 

art) but in a measured tone.
23

 Finally, as I. M. Panagiotopoulos has shown in the 

preface to Papantoniou‟s book, another element that one can detect in Papantoniou‟s 

texts on Spain is the unexpected. For example, when he refers to the (almost dry) river 

Manzanares in Madrid, to which both Kazantzakis and Ouranis refer, rather 

unexpectedly, Plato comes to his mind: “Ο Μαλζαλάξεο κπνξεί λα παξεγνξεζή 

αθνύνληαο πσο ππάξρεη ζ‟ έλα κέξνο ηεο γεο πνηακόο πνπ ιέγεηαη Ηιηζόο. Απηόο δελ 

είλαη κόλν μεξόο, κα γέιαζε θαη ηνλ Πιάησλα!”
24

 

 As far as their writing styles are concerned, it seems that each of the three 

travellers has his own unique way of presenting his material. Thus, Kazantzakis gives 

the impression of talking to himself rather than to the potential readers. His tone is 

that of confession and the reader sometimes has the feeling that s/he is following a 

                                                      
21

 Zacharias Papantoniou, Σαμίδηα, op. cit., p. 165. 
22

 Tellos Agras has also referred to Papantoniou‟s humour as one of his basic characteristics, which is 

apparent especially in his pre-war texts: “Σν ρηνύκνξ ηνπ Παπαλησλίνπ είλαη πξώη‟ απ‟ όια 

αζηξαπηαίν· όηαλ ην παξαηείλε, ην θαηαληά καζεκαηηθό, θαηαθεύγεη ζε clichés θη‟ αηπρεί. Έπεηηα, δελ 

είλαη ζπλερέο. Δλαιιάζζεηαη κε ηελ άθξα ζνβαξόηεηα, θαη, ζε γξαθηθή παξάζηαζε, ζάπξεπε λ‟ 

απεηθνληζζή ζε ζύκπιεγκα καδί ηεο· γηαηί καδί ηεο αλεβνθαηεβαίλεη.” (Tellos Agras, Κξηηηθά, Volume 

III, Stergiopoulos (ed.), Athens: Ermis 1981, pp. 162-3) 
23

 Foteini Keramari, Ο Εαραξίαο Παπαληωλίνπ ωο πεδνγξάθνο, op. cit., pp. 110-112. 
24

 I. M. Panagiotopoulos, “Ο ηαμηδηώηεο”, in Zacharias Papantoniou, Σαμίδηα, op. cit., p. 21. 
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stream of consciousness. On the other hand, Ouranis addresses the reader very 

frequently. The frequent use of the second person plural is evidence of this: 

Apostrophes like “Μελ πείηε πσο ζαο απαζρνιώ κ‟ έλα ζέκα ρσξίο επηθαηξόηεηα, κ‟ 

έλα ζέκα από θαηξνύο εμαληιεκέλν!”
25

 and questions like “Ση ζαο ιέεη;”
26

 are 

common in his book. Sometimes he also uses the expression “Ο αλαγλώζηεο…”, 

something that also demonstrates his concern as to the people who were going to read 

the book. Papantoniou‟s style of writing is also different from that of Kazantzakis. 

Like Ouranis, Papantoniou is interested in his future (mainly Greek) reader, 

something that he admits in one of his articles: “Γξάθσ γηα ην θνηλόλ –απηό είλαη ην 

θαζήθνλ καο– θαη όρη γηα ηνλ εαπηό κνπ”.
27

 Papantoniou also addresses the reader, 

though not as frequently as Ouranis. Furthermore, by using the first person plural, he 

invites the readers to share his own experience: “Αο θαληαζηνύκε κπξνζηά ζηε 

γιππηηθή απηή ηνπ πάζνπο ηνλ άλζξσπν ηνπ πάζνπο, ηνλ Ηζπαλό, όρη ην ζεκεξηλό, κα 

εθείλνλ ηνπ 16
νπ

 αηώλα […]” and “Αο ηνλ ζπιινγηζηνύκε, κπξνζηά ζηηο Παλαγίεο 

ησλ ζπαζηώλ θαη ησλ αγσληώλ […]”
28

. Using the second person, singular or plural, he 

advises: “Γηώμε ην ιπξηθό βόκβν ησλ ζηίρσλ ηνπ Οπγθώ, ηίλαμε από πάλσ ζνπ ό,ηη 

άθνπζεο, ό,ηη δηάβαζεο γη‟ απηή. Σίλαμε ηε ζθόλε ησλ νδεγώλ, ηελ ηέθξα ησλ 

εληππώζεσλ ηνπ άιινπ, κείλε κπξνζηά ηεο αγξάκκαηνο, ραδόο θαη παξζέλνο –θνίηαμέ 

ηελ.”
29

  

                                                      
25

 Kostas Ouranis, Ηζπαλία, op. cit., p. 160. 
26

 Ibid., p. 156. 
27

 Zacharias Papantoniou, Σαμίδηα, op. cit., p. 243. The sentence that follows justifies his interest in the 

Greek audience: “ην ειιεληθό θνηλό, ηνπ νπνίνπ ε νμύηαηε πλεπκαηηθή πεξηέξγεηα θαη ε δηαίζζεζηο 

δελ ππνζέησ όηη ζ‟ ακθηζβεηεζή ζνβαξώο από θαλέλα, κπνξνύκε λα εκπηζηεπζνύκε ην λέν πίλαθα.” 
28

 Ibid., p. 188.  
29

 Ibid., p.120. In this part, it is possible that Papantoniou is above all addressing himself and then the 

reader. Moreover, later in the book, in the section “Αλδαινπζία” Papantoniou admits: “Αδύλαην λα 

γιπηώζσκε από έλα θαιό ζπγγξαθέα. Θα δνύκε ηελ Αλδαινπζία πνπ είδε θαη ηε γπλαίθα πνπ είδε. Ο 

Πξόζπεξνο Μεξηκέ εμνπζηάδεη ηνλ Σνπξηζκό ηεο Ηζπαλίαο από ην 1830.” (p. 126) As can be 

understood from Papantoniou‟s travel writings, he was a writer who had read a lot about the place he 
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 While reading the impressions of these three writers on Spain, one notices that 

all of them are based on other sources. Thus, Kazantzakis draws both on oral and on 

written accounts. As mentioned in the second chapter of this thesis, he appears to 

discuss things with ordinary people (especially peasants and soldiers) and write down 

their views. Moreover, he refers to many significant Spanish personalities and, 

sometimes, quotes their words. He mainly draws on: philosophers (Francisco Giner de 

los Ríos, Spinoza, Loyola), Spanish celebrities (Saint Teresa, Christopher Columbus 

and Don Juan) and Spanish intellectuals (Joaquin Costa, Ángel Ganivet García, 

Miguel de Unamuno y Jugo, José Ortega y Gasset, Antonio Machado, Ramón María 

del Valle-Inclán y de la Peña, Azorín, Pío Baroja y Nessi and Miró). 

 Ouranis also incorporates various written accounts in his narrative. He refers 

to foreign travellers (whether named, like Maurice Barrès, Théophile Gautier and 

Prosper Mérimée, or unnamed), historians, travel guides (he names only one of them, 

the “Οδεγόο ηεο Ηζπαλίαο”), chronicles (the only one he names is the “chronicle of 

Seville”), poets (Rilke, Keats, Verlaine, Poe, Baudelaire, Cavafy), writers (Ponson du 

Terrail, Cervantes, Pirandello, Unamuno, Wasserman, Andersen, Molina, Irving [who 

wrote a book about the Alhambra]), Zorilla (to whose poem “Don Juan” he dedicates 

a whole chapter [“Ο «Γνλ Ενπάλ»”] quoting part of his own translation), art critics 

(Antoine de Latour, Pacheco), philosophers (Ortega y Gasset), Spanish celebrities 

(Saint Teresa
30

 and Christopher Columbus) and even a scientist (the Spanish 

ophthalmologist Beritens). He also quotes part of Columbus‟ will. Ouranis often 

                                                                                                                                                        
was going to visit. His readings mainly included the literature of the country he would visit and other 

travellers‟ accounts and it was absolutely normal that he should have been influenced by them. 
30

 All three writers speak with admiration of Saint Teresa and stress her significance, dedicating an 

important part of their text to her. Ouranis places her among the greatest classic writers of Spain and 

draws parallels between her diary, which he characterizes as “a Bible of love”, the Song of the Songs 

and Letters to a Portuguese nun. 
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refers to “others” who had spoken or written about Spain, whom he does not name or 

characterize and whose opinions function as introductions to a subject on which he 

will then express his own view. In his book there are also some brief oral accounts 

from the ordinary people he met during his trips.  

 A similar pattern is followed by Papantoniou. Papantoniou‟s Spain includes a 

vast range of written accounts, but oral accounts are almost absent. He draws on or 

simply refers to French travellers (Gautier,
31

 Hugo, Quinet, Dumas, Sand, Delacroix, 

Barrès), other unnamed travellers, contemporary Spanish intellectuals and poets 

(Ganivet, Unamuno, Barine
32

), other important personalities (Saint Teresa, Napoleon, 

Cervantes, Columbus), foreign poets (Schiller, Baudelaire, Laborde, Mérimée), 

philosophers (Spenser, Weber, Bergson, Schopenhauer, Kierkegaard), earlier writers 

(Seneca, Suetonius), chroniclers, an academic (Madariaga
33

) and a historian (De 

Avila). He even refers to a statistic about Spanish illiteracy to justify his arguments on 

the decline of Spain and to the proceedings of a trial of 1582 in order to shed light on 

some aspects of Theotokopoulos‟ life. As can be understood, Papantoniou is well 

aware of the sources on Spain; he has studied them in depth and incorporated them 

smoothly into his text. They constitute irrefutable accounts that Papantoniou 

frequently uses as supporting evidence for his own opinions.  

 References to other travellers, loans and repetitions of the same information 

transferred from one traveller to another are an intrinsic part of travel writing.
34

 

                                                      
31

 Papantoniou quotes his translation of a whole poem by Théophile Gautier entitled “Monks of 

Zurbarán” as evidence of the impact that one art (painting) has on another (poetry). 
32

 Papantoniou writes: “Γλσζηή εθιεθηή ινγνγξάθνο θαη παιηά ζπλεξγάηηο ηνπ Figaro”. 
33

 Madariaga was a Spanish professor at the University of Oxford, a contemporary of Papantoniou. 
34

 Ourania Polykandrioti, “Διιεληθή ηαμηδησηηθή θηινινγία θαη λαηνπξαιηζκόο: Σν παξάδεηγκα ηνπ 

Αλδξέα Καξθαβίηζα” in Ο Ναηνπξαιηζκόο ζηελ Διιάδα, Γηαζηάζεηο-Μεηαζρεκαηηζκνί-Όξηα, (ed. Eleni 

Politou-Marmarinou, Vicky Patsiou), Athens: Metaichmio 2008, p. 245. For more information see also: 

André Deisser, “Mystification, imitation et plagiat chez les voyageurs” in: Vers l’ Orient par la Grèce 
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Hence, I consider it important to make more detailed reference to the use of texts by 

other travellers. References to other travellers are very common in Ouranis‟ and 

Papantoniou‟s texts on Spain but are almost totally absent from Kazantzakis‟ 

writing.
35

 Ouranis not only refers to other travellers (most of whom are not named) 

and quotes parts of their texts, but he also appears rather critical of them: “Γηάθνξνη 

βηαζηηθνί θ‟ επηπόιαηνη ηαμηδηώηεο, δηαζρίδνληαο ηα πνπέκπινο ηεο Καζηίιηαο θαη 

βιέπνληαο άεξγνπο αλζξώπνπο κπξνο ζηα θαιύβηα ηνπο ή θάησ απ‟ ηηο θακάξεο ηνπ 

«αγηνπληακέλην» –ηεο Γεκαξρίαο–, ηνπο ραξαθηήξηζαλ, ζηηο εληππώζεηο ηνπο, 

ηεκπέιεδεο. «Οη Ηζπαληθνί ρσξηθνί», γξάθνπλ, «έρνπλ θιεξνλνκήζεη από ηνπο 

Άξαβεο θαηαθηεηέο κηα πεξεθάλεηα θαη κηα ξαζπκία πνπ ηνπο θάλνπλ λα ληώζνπλ 

απέρζεηα γηα ηελ εξγαζία. Σε ζεσξνύλ πην εμεπηειηζηηθή από ηε δεηηαληά…»”
36

 And 

a little later on he comments: “Αιήζεηα, κόλν όπνηνο δελ μέξεη ηνπο όξνπο ηεο δσήο 

ηνπο κπνξεί λα πεη πσο είλαη άεξγνη από ππεξεθάλεηα θαη δεηηάλνη από 

πξνηίκεζε.”
37

A technique that Ouranis often employs is to present what others have 

said and written on a specific town or Spanish subject and then to express his own 

views on it. The highpoint of his use of this technique is found in the chapter entitled 

“Σν Σνιέδν πνπ δελ βιέπνπλ νη πεξηεγεηέο”. In this chapter, Ouranis highlights the 

two most common mistakes made by travellers: firstly to visit a place having already 

                                                                                                                                                        
avec Nerval et d’ autres voyageurs, textes recueillis par Loukia Droulia et Vasso Mentzou, Paris: 

Éditions Klincksieck 1993, p. 124 and Adrien Pasquali, “Écrire, lire, voyager” in Le tour des horizons. 

Critique et récits de voyages, Paris: Klinckseick 1994, pp. 51-59. 
35

 In fact, Kazantzakis refers only once to Barrès (“Ο Μπαξέο επξήθε, κε νιίγελ θαιήλ ζέιεζηλ, ηελ 

θνθαΐλελ ηνπ ζην Σνιέδν· θαη καδί ηνπ όιν ην πιήζνο ησλ σξαηνπαζώλ, πνπ δεηεί θαηαθύγηνλ εηο ηα 

πεξαζκέλα.” in Nikos Kazantzakis, “Σνιέδν, ε μαθνπζκέλε παηξίο ηνπ Γθξέθν”, Eleftheros Typos, 24 

December 1926, p. 1) and to Gautier‟s Σαμίδη ζηελ Ηζπαλία, which he characterizes as “πεξίθεκνλ” and 

from which he quotes one phrase that relates to El Greco (In Nikos Kazantzakis, “Ο Θξύινο θαη ε Εσή 

ηνπ Γθξέθν”, Eleftheros Typos, 25 December 1926, p. 1). Panagiotis Matalas has compared 

Kazantzakis‟ and Barrès‟ journeys to Sparta and Toledo in his “Σαμίδηα ελάληηα ζηελ παξαθκή: ν 

Μπαξξέο θαη ν Καδαληδάθεο ζηε πάξηε θαη ην Σνιέδν”, Πξαθηηθά Νίθνο Καδαληδάθεο, Χαληά 1998, 

pp. 61-81. 
36

 Kostas Ouranis, Ηζπαλία, op. cit., p. 30. 
37

 Ibid., p. 30. 
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formed a notion of it in their own mind and, secondly, to be in a hurry.
38

 He gives 

advice as to how travellers should behave and suggests a different path that will reveal 

the real beauty of Toledo.
39

 Elsewhere, Ouranis becomes even harder on other 

traveller-journalists: “ […] θ‟ είκαη ν πξώηνο πνπ βξίζθεη θσκηθνύο ηνπο 

δεκνζηνγξάθνπο εθείλνπο, νη νπνίνη –όπσο είπε θάπνηνο–, κε ην λα κηιήζνπλ κε ηνλ 

πξσζππνπξγό κηαο ρώξαο, κ‟ έλαλ ακαμά θαη κε ηνλ μελνδόρν ηνπο, λνκίδνπλ πσο 

μέξνπλ αξθεηά γηα λα δηεξκελεύζνπλ ην εζληθό αίζζεκα ηεο ρώξαο απηήο.”
40

 

 As mentioned above, Papantoniou mainly refers to the French travellers 

Gautier and Barrès. However, he also quotes the words of other travellers, whom he 

does not name. Like Ouranis, he does not only refer to them or quote their writings, 

but he also assumes a critical stance towards them. For example, when he speaks 

about the “Court of the Lions”, “the masterpiece” of the Alhambra, before presenting 

his own view of it, he says: “Σελ έρνπλ πεξηγξάςεη όινη, ηελ έρνπλ δηεγεζή όινη θαη 

ηελ έρνπλ θαηαζηξέςεη όινη.”
41

 

 In conclusion, it has been argued that Kazantzakis is the traveller-thinker and 

Ouranis the traveller-poet while Papantoniou could be called the traveller-art critic.
42

 

However oversimplified these characterizations might be, they give a notion of how 

                                                      
38

 This view is also expressed later in the book and more specifically in the chapter “Ζ ώξα ησλ πάηηνο 

ζηελ Κόξδνβα”: “ηελ Ηζπαλία δελ πξέπεη λα βηάδεηαη θαλείο λα ζρεκαηίζεη γλώκε.” (Ibid., p.123) 
39

 At this point, it can be argued that Ouranis was implicitly referring to Kazantzakis, who expected to 

see Toledo the way El Greco had painted it. However, Ouranis also fell into the same trap; in the 

chapter “‟αλαδήηεζε ηεο Γεκνθξαηίαο” in the second part of his book, Ouranis wonders: “«Μα πνπ, 

επί ηέινπο, είλαη, δηεξσηώκαζηε, ε «θινγεξή» Ηζπαλία πνπ νλεηξεύνληαη νη ηνπξίζηεο, θαη νη ζθελέο 

ηεο δσήο, νη ηόζν γξαθηθέο θαη πνιύρξσκεο, πνπ δσγξάθηζε ν Γθόγηα θαη νη θαζηαληέηεο θαη ε Κάξκελ 

κε ηα ζηηιπλά καύξα καιιηά θαη ην κεγάιν πξνθιεηηθό ξόδν ζηα δόληηα;[…]” (Ibid., p.228)  
40

 Ibid., p. 279. 
41

 Zacharias Papantoniou, Σαμίδηα, op. cit., p. 122. 
42

 The characterization of Kazantzakis and Ouranis comes from Sachinis, and more specifically from 

the section “Οη ηαμηδησηηθέο εληππώζεηο” of his book Ζ ζύγρξνλε πεδνγξαθία καο (1971). The 

characterization of Papantoniou is a conclusion I have drawn after consulting various studies on him 

and mainly the section “Ο Εαραξίαο Παπαλησλίνπ σο ηαμηδηώηεο” in the book Ο Εαραξίαο 

Παπαληωλίνπ ωο πεδνγξάθνο by Foteini Keramari (2001) and the prologue to Papantoniou‟s Σαμίδηα 

entitled “Ο ηαμηδηώηεο”, written by I.M. Panagiotopoulos. 
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each writer approaches the subject “Spain”. Thus, though all of them deal with the 

significant issues and personalities of Spain like bull-fighting, the Spanish 

personality/psychology, Spanish religion, the Arab past on the one hand and Saint 

Teresa, El Greco, Goya, Christopher Columbus and Don Juan on the other, they each 

seem to do it in their own, unique and distinctive way. Their personality influences 

the way they write, the way they deal with what they see and the way they present 

their material. Furthermore, the country itself has a different impact on each of them.  

 Finally, I tend to believe that though each of them had his own, divergent view 

of travel, they all premised Spanish literature and art as their main concern. The 

differences in their methods, their techniques and their style reveal three different 

authors, who managed to write literary texts about similar subjects while leaving their 

own, clear mark on them. The use of oral and written sources gave their texts 

credibility and revealed the fact that they all were well-informed and cultivated 

travellers who visited Spain with their own preconceptions but also with a desire to 

overcome them. Thus, Kazantzakis‟, Ouranis‟ and Papantoniou‟s writings 

undoubtedly added to the depiction of Spain in the period between 1926 and 1936.
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Conclusion 

 

 The contemporary resurgence of interest in travel writing on a worldwide 

scale and the simultaneous lack of scholarly research on travel writing in Greece offer 

a challenge to young researchers. In this context I have chosen Nikos Kazantzakis as 

my subject because, though best known for his novels, he was also a prominent figure 

in Greek travel writing. With an output of five travel books and numerous travel 

pieces published in various Athenian newspapers, Kazantzakis deserves to be noticed, 

not only as the author of the novels that established his world-wide fame, but as a 

significant travel writer as well.  

 A distinguished place in Kazantzakis‟ travel writings is reserved for his 

writings on Spain, a country to which he journeyed four times in the course of his life 

and about which he wrote eighty-seven travel pieces, parts of which were included in 

the book Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία. What differentiates Kazantzakis‟ texts on Spain from 

his writings on other countries is mainly the fact that in Spain the author had the 

chance to experience major historico-political changes, such as the transition from the 

dictatorship of Primo de Rivera to democracy under Azaña and then the collapse of 

that democratic state and the outbreak of the Spanish Civil War. In addition, it seems 

that Kazantzakis felt some sort of brotherhood towards the Spaniards (something he 

based mainly on what he termed their common African background), something not 

observed in his attitude to other nations. Last but not least, Kazantzakis‟ third journey 

to Spain (1936) coincided with his entering a new state, which he called “freedom”. 

And, bearing in mind the significance of the word “freedom” in Kazantzakis‟ life and 
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oeuvre, it can be understood just how crucial the Spanish experience had been and 

how distinctive his travels in Spain remain compared to his other journeys. 

 The aim of this thesis has been to make a close, critical and comparative 

reading of Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain as a whole, namely both the newspaper 

material and the book. For this purpose, I have endeavoured to trace the differences 

that are detected between the texts on Spain published in the newspapers Eleftheros 

Typos and I Kathimerini and the book Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία. In this way, I have 

demonstrated how in some cases Kazantzakis changed his mind on certain issues or 

even preferred to “whitewash” his image of Spain. Furthermore, I aimed to explore 

what Kazantzakis was focusing on throughout his journeys and pinpoint the themes 

that occur and recur in his writings on Spain. Hence, it seems that art and people were 

his primary interests and that he was more reflective than descriptive in his narratives, 

especially as he moved from the newspaper articles to the book.  

 Kazantzakis‟ attitude towards the Spanish Civil War, which he covered as a 

war-correspondent for I Kathimerini, was another aspect of my critical reading of the 

author‟s writings on Spain. It is apparent in these texts that, though Kazantzakis 

aimed to remain impartial while covering the Spanish Civil War, he did express some 

sort of affinity for some representatives of the Nationalist side, like Franco and the 

Falangists.  

 Through Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain the reader gets a notion of Spanish art 

and literature, Spanish characteristics and the historical and political conditions of a 

particular period. In the same vein, through Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain not only is 

a country being revealed, but an author as well. His three journeys over a ten-year 

period (1926-1936) reveal, for instance, his attraction to everything new and his love 
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of constant change; his attraction to Franco‟s Fascism is an example of that. 

Furthermore, through his writings on Spain, Kazantzakis appears as an author to be 

full of contradictions. The most representative example of that is the fact that on his 

1933 journey to Spain he compares Saint Teresa with Rosa Luxembourg, while on his 

1936 journey to the country he characterizes Franco as “άγην Θεξέζην ηνπ θαηξνύ 

καο”
1
! 

 In addition, Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain should not be viewed separately 

from the rest of his oeuvre, since they are closely related to it. Hence, it would be an 

omission not to note that Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain echo to a great extent his 

Αζθεηηθή and, at the same time, the journeys to Spain provide the author with images, 

ideas, symbols and experiences he will employ in his later works. Though 

Kazantzakis‟ Spanish experience did not generate the writing of another book (like his 

Russian journey that gave rise to Σόληα Ράκπα, the trip to Palestine which deeply 

influenced the creation of his novel Ο Σειεπηαίνο Πεηξαζκόο and the journey to China 

that generated the novel Ο Βξαρόθεπνο), it offered him two figures that would deeply 

stimulate him: Don Quixote and El Greco. The former is the “Καπεηάλ Έλαο” of the 

twentieth rhapsody (Y) of the Kazantzakean Οδύζεηα (“La Ombra”, according to him) 

and one of the leaders of the souls. The latter is the one to whom Kazantzakis narrates 

his story in the account of his life: the well-known Αλαθνξά ζηνλ Γθξέθν.  

 Moreover, in his reflections on Spain one can find the author‟s views on 

several issues. Thus, in his writings on Spain Kazantzakis appears as an advocate of 

war; only through a conflict between the two opposing sides in Spain (the rebels and 

the reactionaries), he claims, can something new emerge. Furthermore, the reader is 

                                                      
1
 Nikos Kazantzakis, “Πξνο ηελ Άβηια”, I Kathimerini, 21 December 1936, p. 1. 
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informed about Kazantzakis‟ view on religion; as I have already demonstrated, while 

in Spain, Kazantzakis seems to condemn the Christian religion and admire Islam. In 

his writings on Spain, Kazantzakis expresses his view on art and on art‟s ultimate 

goal, which is the salvation that derives from achieving unity among people, animals, 

past, present, life and death. 

 In addition, by comparing Kazantzakis‟ work with that of Ouranis and 

Papantoniou, who also visited the country during the same period, I have attempted to 

illuminate other aspects of Kazantzakis‟ writings on Spain, such as the methods and 

techniques he employed, his style and the sources he drew on. After comparing the 

three authors‟ writings on Spain, I concluded that, though all deal with more or less 

similar themes, each of them presents his material in his own, unique way, which is 

related to his own distinct personality. This enables me to confirm what I. M. 

Panagiotopoulos has rightly said: “Ζ ηαμηδησηηθή εληύπσζε δίλεη ηνλ άλζξσπν 

δηακέζνπ ηνπ ηόπνπ θαη ηνλ ηόπν δηακέζνπ ηνπ αλζξώπνπ.”
2
 

 My close, critical and comparative reading of all Kazantzakis‟ writings on 

Spain, namely both the newspaper articles and the book Σαμηδεύνληαο-Ηζπαλία, has 

prompted me to assert the need for a new and more comprehensive edition of the 

book, namely one that will include all Kazantzakis‟ texts from Spain. Furthermore, I 

believe that all Kazantzakis‟ travel pieces (journalistic accounts and books) deserve a 

closer reading that will go beyond stressing their literary value and highlight the 

usefulness of these texts as cultural, historical and political documents. Finally, a 

more comprehensive study of his travel pieces would spotlight another aspect of 

                                                      
2
 I. M. Panagiotopoulos, “Ο ηαμηδηώηεο” in Zacharias Papantoniou, Σαμίδηα, Athens: Estia 1955, p. 11. 
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Kazantzakis (that of the travel writer) and would contribute to a more holistic view of 

this influential author. 
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